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FASHIONABLE OHUBOHE8.
She covered tier pallid, beautiful face
with her hand.
A SKETCH »T JlMia PASTOH.
•• I know what
you would say, Dr. MellIn his article in the Atlantic on Ulnar
I love and honor him beyond all men ;
re.
but what can 1 do ? Believe me, I hare Ward Beecher and his churrh in Brooknever willingly wronged or deceived him. lyn, Mr. Partoj*, by way cf contrast, draws
the following felicitous sketch of the fash
I never dreamed of—of—'*
She paused abruptly. Col. Iladden was ionahle New York churches
is there anything in America more peroom, and the smiling, casual
remark she addressed to him filled my culiar to America, or more curious in itaeHJ
heart with amazement—almost admiration. than one of our u fashionable" Protestant
1 rode home to my blue-eyed little Elean- churches—such as we see in New York,
or, feeling as I entered tho snug setting* on the Fifth avenue and in the adjacent
room as if 1 were returning ;o the homely, street ? The lion and the lamb in the Mil*

entering the

happy, atmosphere of every-day life. But leniuin will not lie down together more
never forgot the terrible excitement, the lovingly than the church and the world
1
The next moment I was whirling swiftly
dering to
fearful suspense o! that November night.
have blended in these singular establish'
such a very wide difference between a g^- through the November midnight, with the
who
had
to ments We are fur from objecting to the
The
desperadoes
attempted
strange, unquiet feeling of one wskened
lcy slave and a country doctor.
Hall were never detected coalition, but note it only as somethiAg cuYet it was no rifle Haddcnlcigh
door stood wide open, but suddenly from a dream.
The
And 1

secretly wonmyself if, after all, thete was

went

down stairs,

are

pledged

to

aecresy."

surgery

best course is to utter • jar-

toined. In the nme way, the*® Iniaineaalike christians hare borrowed the language
of the church, and a|>cak of men who are
''good'* for a million.
The congregation is assembled. The
A felow mumble of the organ cease*.

upon

ia it, that a stranger might almost suppoee
it borrowed from the choir of heaven } but
the inhabitants of the town recognize it aa
one they have often heard at cone«rts or at

Sita or Nails.—The following table
will show any one at a glance the length of
the various sizes and the number of naila
"
3-panny,"
in a pound. They are rated
*
fim column gives
The
to
12-penny."
up
the number, the second the length in inch-

male voice rises melodiously above the rustle of dry goods and the whis|tera of tboae
who wear them. 80 sweet and powerful

they listen critically aa to a
professional performance, which it ia. It
is well that highly artificial singing preventa
the hearer from catching the words of the
the opera; and

deliver, bis

to

nothings.
Upon the whole, the impression

gon of

left upthe mind oi die visitor to the fashioaable church is, that lie has been looking, not
• living body, but a decorated image.
on

apd

es,

the third the number per

S-pasny
•-panny

I
u

4»P*nnr

pound.

sails
Mils
XMnslla

Iset

tv<

""....it IstbM

I«7 Mil*

Inch**
3| lashss
al Isshss
9(
ImIim
3| loehei

6-p«nn y
7-P*ns y

HI Balls
101 n*ll<

song; for it would have rather an odd effect to hear rendered in the modern Italian

®-P*nnjr

at ths cIomo of which, four voices, in
enchanting accord, breathe out a third. It

vernation breaks forth:
"Good morning, ma'am. Ah, you have
a troublesome cat under tho lied ?"
"Troublesome cat ?—no ma'am ; its that
sneaking hustwnd of mine, and I'll have

IS psnajr
I>p*nay

ao-g^nny

...<*> w mlta
41 as'U
3* nslla
iCMila

style, such plain straightforward words aa
or tnkcti—all trace of them seemed to have
rious, new and interesting.
startling reality.
npiKVI,
in n«IU
• tMhM
vanished out of the earth.
We enter an edifice, upon the interior of these
Spite*
The carriage stopped at a cross road utterly
7 mi'i
• lachss
"Cm (limn hop* Sir horn
ing darkness without I could discern the
Bplkas
S oil's
And were it not for the bank note which which the upholsterer and tho cabinet ma.7 iMbM
Who tor* Dili wortt to wrllf
Splkw
dark outline of a clone carriage, and a man near the village.
Or riraam at fetor* h*pp4MM
most lil>ernlly recompensed my services, ker have exhausted the resources of their
From this table an estimate of quantity
"Pleaae to alight here sir,'' said tho drivstanding at die horse's head.
White on Um road la Ml P
witness home by Mrs. trndes. The word "subdued" describes
the
and
everlasting
suitable sizes for any job of work can
and
"Who's there?—what's wanting?" 1 er. "You are not far from home."
Iladden 'a lovely, face, I should almost l>ecn the effect at which those artists have aimed. The performance, however, in so exquisite be
made.
mid
in
the
and
atood
instinctthe
threshold
and
1
to
eonily
listening
asked, coining
olteyed,
to fancy that al' the events of that Tho woods employed are costly and rich, that we do not think of these things, but
ively buttoning up tho overcoat I bad hur- die of the road, while the noiso of the car- tempted November
A SriRiTtn Mai*.—A lady making a
marvellous
midnight were the but usually of a soinlier hue, and though listen in rapture to the voice alone. When
riage wheels died away, losing its distinctriedly thrown on.
a noble
her
has
finished
a
dream.
stanza,
of
the
are
carved,
lady
morning call discovers her married female
frequently unwclalmrately
"You're wanted, doctor," said the man, ness in the shriek of the restless winds. fragments
was my adventure—the first and ished.
comes through baritone, also recognized as professional,
which
This
Tho
making tremendous luugrs
light
acquaintance
speaking indistinctly behind the muffling And the clock in the villsge church tolled last that ever crossed the
pathway of my the stained windows, or through the small takes up the strain, and informs a stanza, with a broomstick under tho lied. Con
that surrounned his face.
out the hour of one.
was

there, and through tho blind- dream—alas! it was

a

[.ate as it was, however, my surgery was
"Yes. but what for? Who wanta me ?"
still open and lighted up ; the servant from
••I am not at liberty to tell."
I had already entered the carriage, but llsddenleigh Hall bad just ridden to the
bis auspicious answer inspired mo Willi door.
distrust I made a step to descend, but I —» If you please, doctor, you are wanted
The carriago was in motion. immediately at tho HalL The Colonel said
was too late.
Mlt Is quite uunoccaBary to alarm your* you were to rulo my Horse, u youni were

measured voice not already saddled, and I can walk, so
'■Believe me, you am quito there will be no timo lout."
at my side.
safe; and I trim you will not foel any unI mechanically mounted the noble anieasiness when 1 tell you that you must lie mal that stood
for me, and rode off

self, doctor," said

a

blind-folded."
And at the

same

deftly
age
"Hold!" I

quiet,

instant

a

folded hand-

slipped
ejaculated.

iny eye*.
"It strikes me
that this is rather sti|>erfluoiia. The night
is dark as ErelNis. and you have no lamp."
••Possibly," returned tho dry voice ; hut
it is (text to mil no risks."
And then ensued a silence of tome ten
or fifteen minutes, while the carriage rolled
swiftly along, and tho low, measured breathing of my unknown com|>anion kept time
was

over

waiting
rather glad or an op|>ortunity to revolve in
my mind the singular adventure that had
befallen me during tho evening.

Haddcnleigh stood a little back from the
road, on a magnificent knoll crowned with
century old chestnuts and beeches; and 1

reached the broad stone steps in al>out
half au hour, by dint of rapid strides.

As 1 entered tho vestibule, Colonel Had*
den, who hail l>ecn pacing up and down
tho hall ina pcifeet agony of iinpaticnce,

I

was

led up

a

narrow

walk, through

a

room."

Hopkins, the butler,

waa

as

voluble

m

bandage
doorway,
hia master, and ten timea na cireumatantial;
was removed suddenly from my eyea.
ami by ibe time 1 bad aet hia broken arm
The apot was familiar to me—a ruinous
1 waa pretty well in possession of all the
since ahaudoned to decay, in
into a room, where the

life.

fjr An army officer, writing fiom the
Carolinns during the Inst year of the war,
describes the characteristics of the negroes
belonging to his corps. He happened frequently to overhear their devotions, both
and social; and gives the following linen, in effect, the prayer—or, nt least,

solitary

cottage, long
of the attempted burglary at
the vary heart of derae swampy woods. particulars
How the carriage had ever reached it 1 was Haddenleifh.
Ami thinking of my midnight patient,
at a loaa to know.
Upon a pile of straw,
out upon the pile of
hurriedly thrown into the corner of the whoM life had ebbed
at raw, 1 IVIt a at range guiltiness aa I listen*
a
prostrate figure
mouldering floor, lay
moaning at every breath. His ffcce was ed to Colonel lladden'a eager conjectures
of the desperadoes
a handkerchief) and the blood as to the wliereabouta
concealed

Pat ha rear welcome rat.
I IcP my wlfa In fte land o'lmndaze.—
Rt>arr nita da little one* cry
And sajr to der mammy, *• Where It ray faderf
Why ha* ho ijona nway T"
nut. If I dla. whan da bright mornln' rlaei.
An' (itand on de heavenly plain,
One toot on de land an' one on de water,
I (hall aee dern all again.

old story, which few perWhen Governor of
New York, Seward, in thoae pro-railroad
days hnd occasion to visit a certain part of
the State and accordingly mounted upon a
box of the mail coach in order that he
|y ThW in

sons

an

liave not heanl.

might enjoy

driver

wns

his

an

cigar and

the scenery. The

inquisitivo fellow, and

his

passenger humored him.
'■Land agent ?" said the driver.
"No," quoth SewnnL

"Belling good* f"

••No."

•'Traveling preacher ?"

••No."

-Circus?"
"No."

"What, then ?" said the baffled driver ;
"what it your buainnss?"
•'Governor," replied 8eward, with a

tranquil puff.

Governor o' what?'*
••Governor of the State of New York,"

•

the smoking paaacnger, with cotnpoanra.
••Oat aont !**
••Well, I can convinco you of that,"aaid
Seward, for here ia a man with whom I
am acquainted," nnd aa the atage paused
by he aaluted him. "(Jood morning Mr.
Hunker; I want to aak you a question—
am 1 not Governor of the State of New

replied

who liwl fled.
M
And now. doctor, you'll take a glass of
said the hospitable old gentleman,
was
wine,"
Moreover
there
liand.
unskillful
some
me into his library.
a dark red stain on the straw where his ushering
was
It
lighted, and warm with
hair
was
brilliantly
brown
head lay, and his light
before York?"
matted with coagulated drops. Two or the crimson glow of a genial fire,
aat
attitude,
a
in
graceful
which,
uNo. hy thunder," waa Banker's unex>
singularly
three men stood aroun<l, with rude masks
a lady, wrapped Ui the gorgeous folds of
their
in
over
drawn
cloth
fccea,
peeled anawer.
of black
ahawL
"Who in, then 7" aaid the atanled amok*
which three slits were cut for the eyes and an Indian
M
My wife, Doctor. Isabel, my love, thia er.
mouth ; and a female figure knelt behind
ia Dr. Meller."
••Thurlow Weed!"
the heap of straw, veiled cloaely.
We atood before one another in silence.
The men silently made Way for me aa I
could not apeak, for 1 knew that 1 wtw
advanced into the apartment, and held their 1
Who Knows Mrs-r—We were highly
into the startled, agonised eyes of
lanterns so that the lurid light should fall looking
amuaed last evening, says an exchange, at
an
hour
womau who had knelt scarcely
full upon my atrange patient Aa ailently the
(waring the following story told hy a panago by the dying couch in the desolate eon in illustration of the
1 stooped snd exsmined both wounds—
peculiar logic of
Hadden's new wife, of whose
•• Well ?" asked
said
a few years
The
my carriage com|tanion. cottage—CoL
S|ieakcr
op|wnent.
so much.
"I can do nothing. The man must die." beauty 1 had heard
ho waa living in Miaaouri. and hia
ago
The Colonel talked on, but 1 beard not a
"Nonsense! A mere bullet through the
neighbor had a negro named £|>he, who
that he said. 1 oould not hut marvel
word
to
?"
amount
that
hurriedly
waa a regular attendant at ehurch, ami was
leg—what does
at the wonderful self-possession of the woof his Bible learning, lie was sawgasped the man.
who smiled snd looked grave, and proud
"In itself, not much ; but that blow upon man,
wood
one day, while his master's son,
M
No" in the right pla- ing
said *- Yea" and
the skull mnst prove fatal."
a lad of about 12 years, was looking on,
A low, half-suppressed cry broke from
ami now anil then asking questiona. "Which
••
To lie sure," the colonel wa» saying
the woman opposite. She tore the veil
of the Apostles does you like heat!" asked
m 1 woko into a sort of consciousnrss of
from her (hce, as if she could not hrcstli
Cphe. M Well I don't know," drawled
'*
his voire, the Iom of Isabel's diamond*
through its heavy (bids, revealing features
(Iio
boy. M I like Hampeon," «ai«1 Ephe ;
in something serious, but of course we ahall *•
"
M white and heautiftd in their marble ago.
he piled up dcm wicked folk* so.H Why
recover tliem again.
Only, my love, it was
"
stone.
She
did
so
much
waan't
as
the
sculptured
Samson,
ny
hoy.
Ephe," replied
rather careless of you to leave them on the
not seem more than thirty, but 1 afterwards
dowo hi*
one of the Apoatlca."
Ephe
put
room table."
knew that she was indeed ten years older. drawing
•aw, and looked at the youngster a mo*•
was
careless," replied Mm. Hadden, ment in
It
But, in spite of her prment anguish, bow
amazement, and then asked him
••
Dr., you are not going ? Col., with
" Look here while
grandly beautiftd she was? Large dark calmly.
ap air of triumph :
that curious old liook
"
old
?"
how
are
eyee hair like roiled gokl, catching strange you have forgotten
Twelve," ro
you
boy,
M
the
from
laments—sod
a you were wanting to show l>r. Mcller."
shifting
the boy.
gleams
Well, I'xe forty | now,
plied
As the door closed behind the honest
broad smooth brow—it waa a bee you see
who ought to know best r—I u you dat"
old gentleman, Mrs. Hadden glided up to
but once in a whole lifetime.
Gov. Andrew, in his admimble ad
And yet, in the midst of her distrm, she me and placed bar cold hand on mine—it
was like the touch of an icicle.
never i|>oke.
dresa before the N. E. Historic-Genealogi- Dr.
you have my secret—you aurely cal Society, said " there is no error possi"At least, you can do nutting far bins
not
it?"
will
interlocutor,
betray
doctor ?" said my
impatiently
ble, into which wise men here not at some
•*
I am pledged to sileooe, madam," I
•Don't let na waste time here."
lime fallen; nor any wrong of which
•*
but this deceit——"
ereo good men have not at aom« time been
As I proceeded in my ministrations, the returned coldly}
<<
It is not my fkuh, Doctor," wailed tbe
guilty.'* This truth teaches us the obligamoaniug grew taintar and ftmtei, the con*
How I endure it tion of charity.
vulsive movements became scarcely per- woman, it is my fate.
know { were 1 to pauae and tbiak
I
eeptihle. A faint gleam of hope lighted scarcely
Tbe an who died toI should go mad.
with
who
knelt
woman
0^ It is some hope of goodnsss not to
of
the
face
the
up
son
!
was
Col. Hadden knows grow worse; It is a part of badness not to
my
clasped hands opposite ; the looked appeal- night
nothing of my first marriage, nor of this grow better. 1 will take heed of quenchtaffy at me.
dreadful secrst of my sou's criminal life ing tbe apart, and strire to kindle a fire.
•He ia better— be is surely better f'
tknt baa weighed me down fbr years. Over If I have tbe goodoeas 1 should, it la not
"He will be batter
I

soon,"

answered,

and over again I have thought to escape
from h, but it baa followed upon my foot

too much; why should I make It less ? If 1
keep tbe goodness 1 bare, it is sot aouugb ;
The honor rf that sepulchral mUocm stepa fike adooa. To-night closes that why do I not make k more? Hs never
mm so goad as be should be, that did not
ahaptar of my Hla—oh heaven I how
shall I ever forget it ? And Ave minutes ftiUy! But my aacrat ia aaft—Tba die- strive to be batter than he Is ; he never will
be better then be is, that doth not fear to
afterward* the beta th ing, spaamudhj and moods provided fbr that I"
"
But your husband, Mia. Baddsn I"
be wtaw thaa be was.
eternal
into
rtllln—.
Ail
to
died
k
hear,
pain
■

-Ha

can

diamond pnnea, in of that description which
Mr. Verplanck, in nn unfortunate moment,
styled M dim religious." Every part of tho
floor is thickly carpeted. The pews differ
little from sofns, except in being more
comfortable, and tho cushions for the feet
or

the knees are as soft as

can

solo ;

is evident that the "first talent that money
can command" has been "engaged" for the
entertainment of the congregation ; ami wo
are not surprised when the information is
hair and cloth proudly communicated thnr (he mumc costs
a hundred nnd twenty dollars per Sunday.

make them.
It is a fashion at present to put the organ
It
a part or tho devotions of one of them.
out of sight, and to have a clock so unobseems to mo that, rightly read, there will lie
trusive as not to lie observed. (Hallcrics
found in tlicm much of melody and pnthoa.
arc now viewed with an unfriendly eye, by
They have never l>een in print, and I do the
projectors of churches, and they arc
not think it quito time to drop from our
out of 11*5. Everything in the way
going
rcmcmlwrnnco tho liotter trnita of our
of conspicuous ligliting apparatus, such as
rountrymcn of the unfortunate complex* the
gorgeous anil dazzling chandeliers ol
ion.
fifteen years ago, and the translucent globes
TOIri on* hand holdln' d» ihlnln' muiket,
of later date, is discarded, and attempt is
In de order I carry de Book i
sometimes mado to hide tlio vulgar fact
Put If I dla flchtln' at de flamln' munla,
I may know dat I hah da Lord.
that the church is ever open in the even*
Den po let ma lib dat I know how to maat film,
In a word, the design of tho fashion*
ing.
If T die on da land or ***,
ahle church builder of tho present moI>*t I know liow to rae«t da td«M«d Jaani

to meet me.

my own uncomfortable thoughts.
" Is
1 thought
that you. Dr. Mcller?
At length my coin|Nuiion spoke again in
are iu a pretty
We
would
coinc.
never
you
the same soft, modulated tones.
state of confusion here ! Burglars in the
MDoctor, one more little precaution is
houso—my wife's set of diamonds gone—
to
never
divulge
necessary—your promise
knows what else—but old Hopto human soul a word of this night's visit." nobody
kin's left his sign manual upon one of the
I hesitated.
must be caught.
They
"I cannot bind myself by any such cov- fellows.—They
far. For you see—"
can't
escape
between
relatione
The
enant.
phyaician
"
Yes, but Colonel Hadden—"
and patient are of course confidential;
M
Oh,
aye—I understand you—you want
but—"
It's Hopkins, the
The carriage paused abruptly here, and toseoyoiir patient?
left
an ugly blow on the
he
butler;
got
the door was swung open. At the same
wife
went
her
afterwards
ann—and
my
instant something cold touched my templet
self for Or. Maynard—no offense, M oiler,
rccouou
it wu ino iiitizxio ui ■ pisioi.
but he lives nearei than you—but he was
in horror.
She has only just returned. 1 couldn't
out
•♦You surely would noi murder me ?M
well loave Hopkins—and Mm. Had
very
?"
doctor
"You promise,
den ia such a kind good aoul, she insisted
••I promise!" 1 gasped, recoiling one*
on foing herself to fetch Maynard—"
cold
the
of
more from the chilling touch
"
M
Bui, my dear sir
•teeI at my temples.
*
Ah, true ! Come along to IIo|>kin*a
••Very well. Come."
to

moradtopky Inaphaof nayaalC
not lite half m hour longer."

L. A. rLI IBI

yMim

not your fault that your efforts have not
been more successful.
Remember, you

was

Stirtiiu Stripes, Minis, and

fralghl raaat»ad n<Ur « aHl»«fc

proaiptnaa* is aallia* «rf «•
«M.
w

marvellously good-looking.
''Oh, heaven*, he is dead !"
Her clear agonized voice was ringing in
"Ami now we'll have a coxy, comfortable evening together,*' said my wife, "and my ears, aa they led me back into the dark*
neas of the night. I felt a bank note press*
—but what'a that, Irving ?"
ed into my hand as I entered the carriage
as
wife
startled
a
My
aharp
nenroualy
once more.
peal at the bell interrupted our brief inter*
"Doctor, you have done your duty; it is
val of domestic quiet

by
slowly dripping from a gunshot wound
which bsd been clumsily Iwndaged by
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The young woman lifted the corner of
the handkerchief and gazed into thn ghastly face. It was that of a young man about
twenty-two, and who had evidently been

Ifttisffllawcflus.

—

it
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TEUE, AND

What is very surprising and well worthy
of consideration is, that thin lieautiful music does not "draw." In our rovings about
among ihe noted churches of New York—
of the kind which "engage the first talent

that money can command,"—we could
never mm* that tlia audience win mucli in*
creascd hy ex|>cnsive professional music.

lay it down an a
general rule, that the eo*tlier the music,

On the contrary, we can

the smaller the average attendance.
The afternoon service nt Trinity church,
for example, is little more than a delightful gratuitous concert of boy*, men and

produce n richly funiiohed, qui- orgnn ; nml iho spcctaclo of the nltar briletly odorned, dimly illuminated, ecclesias- liantly lighted by randies is novel and highment

is to

tical parlor, in which a few hundred ladies ly picturesque. The sermon also is of fash*
and gentlemen, attired in kindred taste, may ionahlo length—20 minutes, and yet the us*
sit perfectly at their CRse, and see no ob> unl afternoon congregation is about 200
eelestial strains of music
ject not in lurmony with the scene around persons. Those
—well, tlicy cnchant the car, if the ear
them.
To say that the object of the costly and happens to bo within hearing of them; but
elegant arrangements is to re|»el poor |>eo- somehow they do not furnish a continuous
plo would Im> a calumny. On the contrary, attraction.
When this fine prelude is ended the
persons who show by their dress and air
that they exercise the less remunerative minister's part begins; and unless he ia a
vocations, are as |*olitcly shown to scats as man of extraordinary bearing and talcnta,
is conscious of a kind of
those who roll up to the door in carriages, every one present
the occasion. Genius
of
tono
iu
the
and the presence of such persons is desired, lapao
mtisic ; the "first talent"exethe
composed
instances
and in
systematically
many
Nevertheless, the poor are re- cuted it; the |x>rformance has thrilled the
sought.
soul and exalted ex|>ectation ; lint the voice
Itolled. They know they cannot pay their
now beard may be ordinary, and the words
proportion of the expense of maintaining
uttered may lie homely or even com*
now
wish
and
do
not
such establishments,
they
to enjoy what others pay for.
Everything mon.
No one unaccustomed to the place can
in and around tho churcb seems to proo certain incongruity between
claim it a kind of exclusive ecclesiastical help feeling
the
language heard and the acene witnessclub, designed for the accomodation of
ed.
Every thing we ace is modern ; the
las
a
and
dot
year
|tersons of ten thousand
words we hear are ancient. The preacher
as though the carriages
is
Or
it
upward.
of Mhuml»le believers," and we look
on the road to heaven were divided into speaks
and aak, Where are they 7 Are
first class, second class and third claas, and around
and elegant persons humble
these
coatly
a man either takes the one that accords
? Par be it from us to intimate
believers
adthe
himself
denies
or
with his means,
that they arc not; we are speaking only of
vantage of traveling that road, or prefers
effect U|K>n a casan
to trudge along on foot
independent way- tbair appearance, and its
ual beholder. The clergyman reads,
farer.
"Cam* ki n* Join io rroct *ooo*d."
It is Sunday morning and the doors of
this l»eaiitiful drawing mom are thrown and atraightway four hired performer* ex*
difficult music, to an audiopeu. Ladle* dressed with subdued mag- ecute a piece of
nificence glide in along with some who ence sitting passive. He discourses upon
have not Itwn ahle to leave at home the the **pleasures of tlio world," as being at
Black war with the interetfa of the soul; and
showier articles of their wadrohe.
nilk, black vol vet, Mack lace, relieved by while a severe sentence to that effect is
intimaliona of brightfrcolon, and Iij gleams coming from his lips, down the aislo inarch•

from half hidden jewelry, are Uie materiUentlemen in uni*
al* moat employed.
form of block cloth and white linen an*
nounccs their coming by the creaking of
their boota, quenched in the padded car*
peting. It cannot be aaid of these churches, aa Mr. Csrlyle remarked of certain
Loudon one*, that a piatol could be fired
into a window acroai the church without
The
much danger of hitting a christian.

got

8PABE LINE8.
Fine Board—Sawdust.
A dangerous female ? Minnie Rifle.
The Voire of Winter—Show hailing.
young men's

Fast

drink.

and

motto—Meat

"There is music in tliy *>/«," as the niee
now hoot*.
young man mid to hi* squeaking
fair."
live with

"None hot the hrnre deserve the

No, and
some

An

none

hut the brart

ran

of them.
advertiser

saysWanted—a fefitting l»oots

male who has a knowledge of
of a good moral character."

Why iaa darkey with "no hair on the
top of his head" like a rrjeetrd randidate
for admimion to n lodge of Odd Fellows?
Becnuso he is a black bald individual.
Philosophers

have

speculated

as

to

whether men become beasts after death,
but let us reflect how often they make
beasts of themselves lieforo death !
There

are

only two genuine remedies

for

sorrow—prayer and work. Trust in heaven and keep doing, is the l»est receipt for
There are no wounds
every human care.
of the spirit, which it will not heal.
The Commercial Bulletin anys, "Them
is a bashful bachelor who dares not meet
ladies in the Mrcet. He says they wear so
many bugles on their dresses that he fears
overtures from

A Western

them."

orator

getting

warmed with

hit subject, exclaimed, "There is

not a

the house who
has arrived at tlie age of Ally years, but
that has felt this truth thundering through
their minds for centuries."
man, woman or child in

A little four-yeara-old was told that God
made him. Measuring ofT a few inches
on his arm, he wrathfully replied, "No, Iih
didn't! God made me a little mile of n
thing, so long, and I growed the rest my-

miry
There it

a

story of ■ celebrated Prmch

preacher, who, on delircripf a sermon on
tbe duly of wives, said: —- I see opposite
me in the congregation a woman who has
es thn sexton, showing some stranger to a
been jpiilty of tlio ain of disoltrdience to
neat, who is a profeaaionat master of the
her husband ; and in order to point her out
revels. lie expresses, perchance, a fervent to universal condemnation, I will fling my
desire that the heathon

mar

l>e converted

Christianity, and we catch ourselves
saying, "Dor* lie mean ihis sort of thing 7"
to

When we pronounce this word chrrstisnity
it calls up recollections and associations
that do not exactly harmonize with the
We think rather of the
acene around us.
on the lonely seaof
Palestine,
fishermen
not
is
but
large
|
generally
very
attendance
of the hunted fugitives of Italy
m the audienco ia evenly diatributed over ahorrs;
the whole aurface it looks larger than it is. and Scotland ; we think of it as something
In a commercial city every thing is apt to lowly, and suited to the lowly—n refuge
l» measured by tho commercial itandanl,
and accordingly a church numerically wrak,
hut financially strong, lanka, in the estima
tion of the town, not according to its num*
bcr of aoula but ita number of dollar*. We
heard a fine young fellow laat aummer, full
of teal for everything high and good, con-

out or break every lione in his body.'*
-You will, eh ?" said a faint voice under
the bed. "Now, Susan, you may rave and
)mund, and pound and rave, but I'll not
1'vo
como out from under this bed while
tho spirit of a man alxuit me."

him

(or the forsaken and defeated, not the lux*
nry of the rich and the ornament of the
It may lie an infirmity of our
strong.
we experience a certain diffi*
hut
mind;
culty in realizing that the sumptuous and
coatly apparatua around us has anything

breviary at her head."
and every female bead
ed.

lie lifted his hook

waa

instantly duck-

coquriin
Madame U
, who ia still a
in her advanced maturity, came to a private evening party, after eleven o'clock.
"How late you are, my charmer !" aaid the

mistress of the house to her, reprovingly.
H am quite ashamed," answered Madame
maid is so very alow ; she
8
, "but my
takes more than an hour and a half to do

observed

my hair." "Fortunately,"
of her friends, "you are not obliged to stay
at home while alio is doing it."

one

More than half of tlie obstacles in your
path are like a rotten itump in the woods,
which a timid man takes for a gliost. and

in common with what we have been acA brave man walks up to it
runa away.
cluded glowing
by euatomed to think of as Christianity.
and finds it to be what it is. Never lm asreaches
the
Sometimes the incongruity
aaying that it was the direct means of adabout
We recently Iteard sailed and nnwaverwd by what is said
ding to the church a capital of on« hun- |»iut of the ludicrous.
and competitions.
difficulties
and
risks
dred and acvenly-five thouaand dollars. Ha a very able and well mtcntioned preacher,
and ohwum
ask the ladies before Never retreat into a narrow
meant nothing low or mercenary ; he hon- near the Fifth avenue,
of success
chance
one
its
with
only
were in the habit of Walk,
estly exulted in the fact that the power and him whether they
as if U were tlie safer for
usefulness,
and
iufluenco attached to tho |>oaaeaaion of one ■peaking to their female attendants about
Push forward if you have the comhundred and aeventy-five thouaand dollars their souls' salvation—particularly those that.
of ability, into the great
consciousness
mon
tbeir
hair..
He especially
was henceforward to be exerted on behalf who duassd
where, though a hundred
tliorouffirrs,
the
aa
he
hairdressers,
mentioned
because,
the
of objects which he estimated
highest.
chances of success and usefulness should
If therefore the chureh before oor view truly remarked, ladies are accustomed to
hundred chances sre left
with tboss artists, during the op- Ail, s
cannot boast of a numerous attendance, it converse
Some people are aa careful of their
eration of hairdresaiog, on a variety of topmore than consoles Itself by the reflection
as mothers are of their babies;
to
troubles
that there are a doxen names of tallmanie ics ; and the opportunity was excellent
cuddle
them, and rock them, and hug
This
word
oo
one
they
the
moat
of
liac
memits
on
aay
important
power in Wall street
and
mean
we
them,
cry over them, and fly into a
incident perfectly illustrates what
ber*.
the
with
between
the
you if you try to take tliem
should
leave
passion
by
seeming Incongruity
"Butsuppose the Doctor
them
modernj they want you to fru
•way from
ancient eaat of doctrine and the
a friend of ours to a trua
you ?'v oltjectad
to
and
with
them,
help them to believe
is
it
preaclted.
him to boy a pew ised people to whom
tee, who had been urging
worse treated than
been
have
We have heard sermons in fashionable that they
in a ffcshionable church.
could, they would
If
ebs.
they
York,
laboriously pre- anybody
• Well,
my Hear air," was the businem* churchee in New
tbeir
of
which had noth- bare a picture
grief in a gold frame
Ws l«ml and ssrnestly read,
like reply t "auppoas be should.
for everyltody
maniel-ehelf
the
over
modern
contained
the
of
bung
spirit,
sfeouU Immediately engage die vwy first Ing in them
makes them
their
And
grief
at.
not the roost distant alluaion to modern to look
talent which mnoey can command."
think mors of their
asWsb—<hey
had
no
anitaand
ordinarily
atoning,
We can hardly bHp MMng this simple nodes of living
little grief in tbe basket and in the
view of things la rich oomowtilal cities. blsooss whatsvsr to lbs people or the time, dear
than tbey do of all die world becradle
rouae
dould
that
which
Oar wwthy truaee meetly pot the thing on and IVom
side; and they my you are hard-hearted if
on Manhatthe correct bmis. lie ftmnkly mid what ev or interest a human soul living
?
don't un«
have
to
you my "don*! fret.** *Ah you
tan Island, in the year 1867, seemed
ery akoreb dbaa, ought to do and must da
don't know me—you r«n't
And
demand—you
per
been
away.
poipoaely pruned
He stated a naiieiaal fbet la the plain and
has no measage enter into my trials."
asnaihie language to which ha was aucns baps, if a clergyman really
n

account

of

a

sermon

everything

(The Pinion &

journal

The

EDITORIAL

esnedieney of lb«
reasurers of towns to pul>-

Uw requiring
Austria is again arming.
hsh hum of non-resident uuea in th« State
Hostile movement of the
paper, m not amierent to any jwrson. It it
Missouri.
■II wrong, and is
to
tbs
contrary
({fiienil

BPDETOBD, ME,, FEB. 1, 1867.
TO THE PRESS OP TH18

N0N-RB8IDEIT TAXES.

or tb«
propriety,
1

Workmen in Birmingham get up the inaide or a watch for eighteen abillings.

8UKMABY.

A worthless fellow in Chicago stole the
funila his mother had appropriated to attend
the death bed of a daughter.

Indiana in

of dotug public or private buaim-ss.
The .Mexican Juariat liaa captured OrteNo argument for ita continuance can be
It will be remembered that tlie subject
office.
drawn from analogy, ft is both unnatural ga who claims his
«>i' urging the legislature to amend Chap. 6,
and onerous. The Suite Tmwurrr
Ten more Fenians have been sentenced
pubh<>c. 142 of the Revised Statutes which
lishes • notice of mI« of the limli for taxto death in Canada.
ee
in
now requires town treasurer* to »d*ert»se
uuincoqmrated places, in the local
na|»cr in the county in which the lamia are
Congress is Imsily employed upon the
iiti l»ai<l non-resident taxes in the State palocated. >Vhjr not. in aueh ensss, Mr the taritf.
in
November
in
all
nearly
appeared
jmt,
in the State paper is sufficient?
the papers in the State, and was endorsed
Eighty men and officer* were murdered
ia well, |>erhaps to publish in Iwth, bill
die Indians (Sioux) near Fort Phil. Kearif
ia
either
then
to
be
it
all
with,
by
interested.
e*cept parties adversely
dispensed
by
he the moat nntural, and it would
In neconlanee with the expressed wish of would
ney.
certainly answer the end aimed at, to pubn number of our brethren of the press, we
War is imminent between Russia, Auslisti in aome news|>aper in the county whete
r«-|>aired to Augusta in order to secure the the lands art* located. Parties owuing tria and Turkey, in which the latter will
Attention of the proper persons who should pro|icrty in anv town within the limita of a probably be "gobbled."
county look lor inlomiation in reganl to
personally bring the matter up in the proper their
The Po|»e was the only foreign polentste
property to |N*r*ouM in that county or
< Jreat eare was taken to prevent the
form.
town.
Their property may be assessed by that acknowledged the Southern Confedbill's being smothered in committee, as it the County Commissioners, or the A sue*,
eracy.
liu» once Itelbre been done, and positive as- sore of towns or plantation*, and they want
James Cordon Rennett. Jr.. has presentto know what amount of tax ia aaaesaed on
surances were given by leading members
their properly, by the o|terstion of these of. ed his winning yacht Henrietta to Prince
of the Judiciary committee in both houses ficials.
and they write to such persons for Alfred of
England.
that the game should not be played a sec- the information dcaired. If
they have been
Mr. Johnson has vetoed the Colorado
ond time. The manner in which the mat- eitizetia of the county or town where their
property ia aituated, and they have removed bill. The territorial suffrage bill has betrr was placed was ronsidered satisfactory
to a distant part of the State, or out of it. come
a law without his objection or signaby the Editors of the Lewiston Journal,
almoat always take the local paper,
ture.
Jlelfast .1ft and Portland Star, who were they
ami if the lists of non-resident taxes are
present.
published in said paper, why, they obtain Carret Davis has been re-eleeted U. 8.
The Senate1
There is a fabled slory of an enchanted just the information they want. They know Senator fn»m Kentucky.
nothing about a -State po|>er." They cam should petition the President to appoint a
island whither many are enticed to their not
we, and in this they ore not to blame,
ruin, and the attraction of which is so pow- why they shoukl look to a newsnaper pub- Fast in view of this personal infliction.
erful that, when a ship passes the "dead lished in Augusta or Portland, for informaA terrible storm on New Year's day
tion in regard to the taxea on their
property killed thousands of sheep in Texas. Fine
boundary," lis bolts are drawn and the in Calais,
or Eastport, or Mnchias.
It ia
stately vessel falls to pieces in the wave*. competent for the legislature to make any beeves are selling in that favored country
We never realized more vividly than we
journal it pleases, the State |W|ier; and it for $14 to $15 each, s|»ecie, and sheep at
now do tliat that island is situated in this
may some day, possiltly, make a pajicr not $1 50 per head.
STATE.

Mr. Beeeher'a congregation talk of chartering a steamer next summer and making
a trip to the Holy Land, Egypt, the Crimea,
Greece, and intermediate points of interest,

maimer

—with their |M»tor and his
rahin.

plowing with the heifer and not, I think,
without some some show of success. The

published
But there

it may he interesting fbr the ladies to know that eight centuries ago the
waterfall was actually a masculine appendage, and quite the thing among men of

Judiciary

sliall

so

choke off

any tlmt the Treasurer* of towns should
puhlinh die lists of non resident tuxes in
the eounty paper. Rut we can imagine an
objection, just here, although we have ne*.
er heard any one make an argument in favor of retaining the present law ami thereTore cannot anticipate what may or will be
urged in its favor. That oltjeeiioti will he
tlwt in most counties there are more papers
than one published; ami how ia a person
at a distance to know which one or these
of tales ? ami
journals will publish the list
if left to the option of the Treasurers of
towus. will not these officials publish where
they please, ami will not this discretion lessen the chnnces of giving the persons most
interested the information they need, and
thereby defeat the object of publication ?

a

of

Ixisincsa

suggest what
course others may pursue, hut
certainly a
ri tnedy is not far off, and the
subject will
l*ar investigation and discussion.
none

our

In

l'erha|Mi

those whom he met with hiiterly hootile to
the President 'Hid his Administration, and
e\|Mrv«sc,| thut liosiility in so open a manner n« to astonish Americans and leave a

vary bad impression on Kuro|ieaus.
lie add* that von do not pretend to
conceal "your disgust," as he nays you
Mvie it, at the President's whole conduct.
That you ikfpise American ilemocracy
and loudly proclaim that an Knglish gen*
ili'inau is the model of human perfection.
Tliat the Prescient has ilescrted his pledges
and principles in common with Mr. Sewwho you nay is

Your denial

i

nr

why

Tu* Ftmrnt

ho|ielesaly degraded.

<>l>craliuus of

Pkuociutic Pa»-

in liia

|Militi«-nl

fourthcomiiig hook,

mutation

V.

Naaliy"

review* the

nuil connoldHhe democratic |«riy for the
Initial priM|»cct after (he following faah-

•

ion :
••Tli® discouraged Diiuokrat may My
lliiit |»ieeclnT*. ami noo9|Nipcrs ami Similar akooh, mill nidi, are uiiderminin their
imrty. In time they will, hut not yet.
There b Mill
whiakey in the land, and the
nigger is not yet extinct. Uv wat danger
i- |>m'i'hrn to these men, when
yoo eoodent git one uv em within jpiia-sltot iiv one?
nml ««al harm in nooapaper* to em, when
tliey can't read? Besides, w«i are not at the
end

a

Slate |>a|ier. the same

County Commissioners,

arrested as a deserter, and
reappeared last week, having just heard of
the surrender of Lee and Johnson, and the
close of the war. He was making his way
to Fort Barrancas to ohtain a parole.
for fear of

they

The Lewiston Jour*
were at the first.
nal makes us certain that eacli newly arretted person is the real criminal at last,
only to have ua disappointed in not witnessing the pleasure of hia conviction.

Smatx, 24th.—Ordered, That the Com-

mittee on Agriculture be instructed to ininto tho expediency of amending tho
statute in relation to representation of county Agricultural Societies in the Stuto Board
of Agriculture.
Ordered, that the Committee on Cover
nor's Salary consider tho expediency of increasing the pay of mciul>crs o( the Legis
lature.
Hills were reported to authorize the Leeds
A Parmingion Itailroad Company to make
a lease; to extend tho Androscoggin Hailroad to Poland; to incorporate tho lloulton
Ilranch Kailroad Company ; to iiicor|torate
the Trmisconala Pino Land Company.
The following Joint Social Committee
on the part of the Senate, on the assump
lion hy the State of the dchts contracted hy
towns for town l>ounties, were
ajqiointed
llnlwon of Lincoln, Kamsdell of PiscataMason
of York.
Koine
of
Cumberland,
quis,
Pulton of Hancock, Parks of Sagaduhoc.
Read of Kcnnclicc.
Hill reported to incorporate the linttoiiwood I'rnt Co. (Keiineluinkport.)
House.—Ordered tliat the Joint Standinc

quire

Maryland legislapassed
abolishing the article in the State code
authorizing tho sale of negroes for crime.
A letter received in Washington from nn
officer at Fort Phil. Kearney, reports forts
Kearney, Reno and Smith ill a state of siege
by Indians, one of whose liands, it is said,
tive

Seward

Motley

wrote an

5,000

men.

indolent letter to Mr.
historian and

distinguished

our

Minister to

Austria,

in

of

consequence
which Mr. Motley resigned. It is now not
probable that the Senate will Confirm any
nomination in his placo.

regiments of colored
their religious semi
in
divided
troo|is
ments, part Itelonging to the denomination
"
known among them as the
Holy JumM
to that called the
Holy
part,
pers,''and

Mnrylnnd

The

are

Rollers."

Coniiiiitteo on

.jmtriean.

We will add that there ia not a
town treaaurer in the State but has felt the
utter worthlessncss of the publication in
the State paper. Glancing at tho Portland
Preaa of Monday, we notkctl, aa any one
can see in almost every paper, iioii resident

resource* j«t.
When lint worn
the wust, there in tlie uigger left
in*.
When he ia no longer of uae to us ex
In* i« now—when the prejoodia ia ao far removed ex Hi iuvost him with the suffrage—
ilien we'll give him the ballot—we'll lead
nv iHir

rntntw to

published.

Of course the towns am
|iay twico for those taxes, about
ten dollars for cach one, lieing a sinecure
publication in the State pa|»er. .Mayor
Frye of Lrwiaton, now a member of the
Judiciary coin mil tee, told ua tluit the city
Lewistou advertised their taxes twice, one
publication in the local paper, which they
could well afTord to pay for, but the other
(Niblication was money thrown away. Our
city authorities thanked ua for our article
published in November urging the amend*
ing of the present law, and stated the burden they had long felt in bring obliged to
throw away tlie money of the city to com*
ply with the present law. And, as before

taxes

obliged

him up out iiv Kim*, and we'll make him
The Dimorriay never yet
with na.
fiited to eontml all iiv the lower ordera uv
society. Tliey liev the lowest grade of tlie
furrmers; they hev Delewarr and MarjrI mil ; they liev Noo York City and South*
cm lllinoy ; ami cf tlie nigger (eta the bah
lot afore he doe* the •oetlinbook, lie's ouro

voto

to

Congress.

comfortable, but resigned.

Tlie Crosby Opera House lottery has
been drawn, and the opera house, the nom*
inal value of which was $000,000, baa
been drawn by a Mr. Lee of Wisconsin

Crosby for $200,000!!
The profits
gambling proprietor
amount to fGM.OOO.
to

Mr.

to the

Virginia papers are alarmed by the rapid
disappearance of the negro population from

that State, and advise tlwt no eiTort should
be spared such as kind treatment and good
pay, to retain them within the State limits
Estimates from Washington put the reduc*
tion of this class since tho close of the
at

war

190,000.

The Whig disputes the statement made
Western |M|iers, that there are five
feet of snow in the woods of Maine. About

by somo

eighteen
on

inches or two feet was the amount

the head

waters

of the Penoliscot last

week, and but little bos since fallen.

Col. James Mann of Gorham has lwen
beyond peradvenclier.
appointed to • southern lucrative office.
Cowan of
So much for bread anil butter.
Of The llruae Committee on Foreign
Pa., whom his constituents so unanimously
Allaire, on Friday reported the hdl to prorepudiated, has been appointed Minister to
vide for tlie defeiiea of the Northeastern
Austria. The offices at the disposal of
aid
to
build the Kuro
frontier hy granting
Johnson are now not much mora than an
|N-an and North American Railway, mid
aid to come in the form of paying all the
asylum for those who are banished front
clauna of Maine againat the (Jeneral Gov* remarked, we believe such is the experi*
the favor of the peopln.
eminent that aruee prior to iWitt
The ma- ence of every town outside of Kennebec
Although it Hm befiii satisfactorily prored
jority rejiort, concurred in hy four member*, county. We estimate that the cost to the
wm presented hy Mr. Phtteraon, ami that of
that the man Kritche, arrested for the mur
tax>payera of the State for publishing non dtrof (he iwookl ladin at
the three member* in minority by Mr.Orth.
Auburn, was
The majority report ia a very full and able resident taxes ia in the neighliorhond of
not within eight mile* of the scene of the
The accompanying bill waa iu
document
cent
of
which, except the
$5,000, every
treduced into the Senate on the third flay of
atrocity at the time it was alleged to hare
•mount payed by the Kenneliec towns,
the present session by Mr. Morrill, but haa
taken place, it seems there are circumatanIS MONEY THROWN AWAY, save to
not yet lieen reported upon
hy Mr. Sumcea which render his fitrther detection rethe
funds
into
of
ner'# committee.
pockets dcjieudcncics
put
quisits, and new researches are in progress.
in- rH-iiiiiw rfihiicmrv
v<oinmiuw, Alter upon the legislature. Are the taxpayers
much ronaitleralion of tlio <|uc*t»on, h«v*»
Scientific experiments made hare resultsatisfied to throw away their money ? That
nfffil III iwm «n ammdmrnt to thf Coned in extracting turpentine from petroleum
before
the
real
the
is
Legislature
mtutton making the Preeidencv a one term
question
is said to be a safe one, and it
olUco. It in in three wonb:
It may safely lie said that if one |<aper The process
"
is added that turpentine obtained by it can
No |«er»oii elected Preaidmt or Vice in this State is of more
than
importance
Prescient, who liaa once aervrd m Prrai
be produced at one-third the price heretothe expressed wishes of all the allien,
dent, ahall aftrrwanl* he eligilde to either
fore paid for the same article from the Car
backed by a unanimous constituency, to
oihce.— Mat*. Sptfitd l» He len M*.
olinaa. This would seem to he confirmed
correct notorious legislaiiou, there will he
know tho reason by the fact that painters hare, since the
nfTk* N. York Poet is tmtii| of the fhet those who will seek to
war begun, used one of ibe products disttiil in dull timte thare ia always *a uoesa uf why.
tilled from petroleum (or the purpose to
u.«a, una th>a language:
Attack wh a N. Oilia.ii UmoirtfT.— which terpentine was formerly applied.
W t km heard a story of aa k>i*nt
(hraM
in tkle city, who. in Hta
A Washington dmpatrli Miln that a rtvole
ackaowl.
simplicity.
The Argus says that movements are on
»K«# i|UMli»n«il u to the
ori|w of Ike named Moliifv, « Murh Unioniat in New
41
tire whloh ilalrv)*! ki«
bakery; "Me tod Ortran*, who aeled as a de|*ity fur the foot to establish a Democratic" paper at
Ifaaa split »p the kindling wood and made a
Arnia
of
the
House
of
Repre- Augusta. Nothing better shows the debi« pile ia the eelUr. end then sat it on Are, ao $orgrant-at
sentatives while ihf Coii|mnonal Com»< to Iter* 'Iowa the
moralization of Maine copperheada than
and
btktrj
get the aoni tnittee waa in that
f -r which it vu insarwl, to
city investigating the riot the failure to sustain an organ at the
u»y the note which
capital.
m tie* lo-morruw."
waa
atlair,
Who known kat the aead
recently attacked by a party of
«'f "tke money to pay theaote dee
who cut with knives Jf the proposed paper cannot preaerre a
Thug*,
scoundrelly
to-morrow"
haa been the eaeea of maay a berate*
and nearly killed him. lie will prolwbly higher tone that that which ao extinguished
wklek
kw weali** ■ a
U»trueiio« of
No sorer*Ail effort has been the
survive.
properly,
witkoet tke eataeaatioa which
Age, the mortuary columns of the press
la tha
itMMla to apprehend hb aasailanta. ami il la
nbore oeee, of en «i>|>*raaUy hoaaat
will soon chronicle another newspaper
aappoaitioa
are
concealed
thatrtieob|eeiof ioevraace wee then to aroetde Miii|>oaed that tbey
by point,
rsl friends. The suack waa roada on ac. death.
tuoney wheo aeeded, if it oowld aot otherwiaa
be obtained.
rendered
rounl of lite assistance
to tli«
During a discwaion in the House in relaCommittee by him in frrrrtuig out the truth.
tion to Minister
(i
ia
to
not
Harvey, Mr. Raymond Ace
haar
aarprieiet
that rae ol
rf
the eouaiiee of Teaee le ia a reanaatiastlia
return, tiously asked: -If the House held im relion.
who
baa
J.
IL
just
Allay,
Bowie t'oeaty, ad (t^
crarr that looks like rebelliya
front a visk to Now Orlisaa on govero- ■pOMibh, why did it increase my
ha*la* mortally wewaded a Cnk»e oflaw. afUe
salary at
inent business. sars that lie found tbe
peo- its last session ?" Stevens immediately retheeoklier*
of the Uailed
kllliac biewifc, dWka
ple very much depresaed and Terr poor
Stair*. Not hi DC caa he were aataral tkea
sponded, amid a rev of laughter-extend•mirier and reballloa la the ftatee
by Tbey all agreed that tbey bod bad Agming
bjeaaed
>|«aara TkraekawtM aad Moaroe. Tbawoa•nougb. All of their hast young men win ing on all aides as well aa U the gall wise
either killed or wounded, and but bttla ••Oh, that was to pa; for your outfit aad «*•
Jrr ia thai aair poliey •«•»*
coiira«»l aewwiBaUee aa to wake the H*«e aot fighting malarial remained.
Generally panaaa at the PhikdelpUa Cat—boo."
• aly of afrosa, bat of Uailed Stelae •oUtere,
aneakiug tbey sra very Utter toward the Aaaooo searoice eouId
to# aheap.
bahaoni,Mr.RayNorth, but tbey frel utterly helplca and
mond replied: •'Well,sir.eoMUmtog my
tn acquiesce quietly in
willing
any
disposiThe Portlandrre are talking about build* tion of them
serrtoaa at that Conreatian, the extsa pay
Congrras si tall
linow
waa mom too much.'
lug a theatre.
'i

l»o instructed to in*

into the expediency of providing It)'
law thnt the judge presiding nt the trial of
any civil or criminal cause Ik- prohibited
from recapitulating, commenting on, or expressing hi* opinion relating to the testimony adduced on tbo trial, and further that
the instructions to the jury, of the presiding
judge, ho hy li'in reduced to writing and
passed to the jury for their guidance, with
the
papers in the case, and preserved on the
fdes ot the Court.
Mr. McArtlmr of Limington, from the
Committee oil the Judiciary, reported bill
an art to amend chapter SO of the lawn of
l84it>,ftoan to allow County Treasurers a
fair and equitable conqiensation lor services
rendered under said statute. Oniorcd to lie
printed under the joint rule.
Voted to adhere to 92,300, aa the salary
of the Governor. Mr. ("lark of this city
presented petition to iucor|M>rate the Workinguicn's Co-operative Association.
Sc.nTr., IWtb—Bill reported to extend
the tenure of office of town officors to three
years. Occupied with routine business.
Housk. Ordtrtd, That the Committee
on the Judiciary inquire into the
cx|iedien*
ry of so (unending or changing the law relating to the assessment of taxes as to make
it obligatory upon the assessors of the several cities, towns and plantations in tliia
State, in making up the valuation of their
cities, towns and plantations to
respective
make said valuation the fair market value
of tho
property, real or personal, so valued,
to tho best of their judgment.
An act to provide lor jury trials before
trial jimtircs was referred.
Senate, 9tkh.—Hill was re|>orted to incorporate the ciiy of Saco. Several railroad bills bad their first reading.
Nothing of siiecial interest in the House.

quire

Timothy O. Howe tins been re-elected
U.S. Senator from Wisconsin. The legislature of that State hare pnssed a vote liv
rene
a very large majority instructing the
gado Doolittle to resign. lie must feel

whe resold

Judiciary

bknatk.

quiring

'Attn.—All order wu

passed

in-

into the propriety of the State pro
curing a imrtrait ol Abraham Lincoln for
preservation in the State llnuae. A larg*
nuiuher of hills had their first reading.
Housk.—Order* were adopted regarding
the preservation of trout; uniformity in the
measure of potatoes; the salaries of public
officer*; the restoration of State honds or
coti|>ons, lost or destroyed ; hara and patr*
across private ways; the greatei efficiency
of the office of

Superintendent

of Common

Schools; also, asking certain information
from the Superintendent of the Insane Hos-

and directing the forwarding of certain documents to towns at the expense of
the Slate. Several public bills were for
warded and other unimportant business
transacted.
Nothing was transacted in either branch
tip to yestenlsy of further Interest, the at
tention of tho legislature Iming occupied
with petition* with the usual reference and

pital ;

private legislation.
Tua/isu

DASSAairr.—A young Orssk, of
education, who is now in Waahiagtoo, has
written a letter to a friend in Boston, of which

the following Is an extract:

1 bad very aad letter* from home. Nine of
feilow scholar*, while In lbs college, (the
University of Athans) have been killed by the
Turka. Three of thsm have been taken prisoners by the Turks and have been roasted to
the fire. The Turks asked them to submit
themselves to the 8ultao, and give up the
Christian fclth, which they refused, of oouras.
The Pacha asked to sea those three, and after
he saw them he again asked them to submit to
the Hnltan, which they refuted; then he ordered bia soldiers to Uk> them away, to make
a fire, to roast them, and to give thsm to the
my

docs, which thsy executed immediately. They
were young- me* or education ami spirit, graduatas of the

langaace*

as

University, and spoke aa many
exeept KnglUh and Arabia.

I do,

Two of them practiced the law aad one the
eivil enriaeer. They died the death of the
hero, and they have slept their last slsepin
tbs arms of the Liberty. They have left a
great man? relations and ftihads who will
mourn for ilea
If yoa will look baek to the annals of the
history of etvflissd aatioas, yoa shall lad no
equal barbarity between two beUigereat nations, only In the Orsek revolution of 1821 and
U «Ma pressat saeead war. Bat pafteaee,
we eanaoi do ether alee, we maataeeeptnil the
things aa thfy come from Heaven, bat thia is
n bitter thing fbr one.

i

LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

8UXMABY.

JnnuBry Term* 1867* At Baoo.

(yThere was a decline in (lour or thirty to fifty cents per barrel in the Boston
market lait week. A heavy decline in the
395—John C. Clark t*. John F. Lock*. Thl* English markets is also reported.
for
to an Mtion brought to recover
KTThe Cocheco Manufacturing Comdeceit, m the pit. aaya, in the fala* repreeenlothe
which
plf. pany at Dover. N. H., manufactures 10,tion of the age of aeertain hone
Verdict for plaintiff, 948 4'J. 000,000 yards of cloth, annually, and the
had of the deft.
Drew k Hamilton.
Howard, Smith.
print works in the same place print it all
Miranda Whitney, adm., n. Nathaniel I into calico.
P. Lord. Aaaumpeit on nromiaenry note given
jy The Democratic meinlwrs of Con.
by Lord to Thomaa T. Whitney, deseaeed. Defence that note waa paid to Ge<»rg* 0. Additon grrsa do not invite the Conservative RepubVerdict fur plf. licans to meet with them in their caucuses.
by order of aaid Whitney.
Damage* 9112 33.
Only those elected on the Democratic tickSmith.
Ouptill, Drew.
et are recognized, which must be discourCBIMWAk
sing to the few Republicans who have
State t«. Daniel Duckley: complaint for *in- left their party to support President Johngl* aale of intoxicating liquor. Verdict, guil-1 ion and play into the hands of the DemoGoodwin.
cratic party.
ty.
Chlaholm.
Co. Att'y Kimball.
l^Supposs tbs following method of dealing
Stat* ta. Mark Smith ; complaint for aingl* |
with treason, which tbs Richmond Times now
•ale of intoxicating liquor. Verdict, guilty.
advocates, hud been naed for flvs years past,
Weld k Manhall.
Kimball.
Tat lit

J., Pemidivo.

where wonld tbs Times bs now ?—
Drew & Hamilton.
Reaaon and argument avail not with revoluNehemiah Daria ; complaint aa I
Ver- tion when it has rsachsd the point of treason.
common aeller of intoxicating liquor.
Ths way men dsal with wolvts, mad does sad
dict, guilty.
tlgera, Is ths way to curs these disorders, and
Kimball*
Ouptill.
sooner or later ths rensd y most come.
u
comState ve. Daniel Duckley ; complaint
Verdiot, I fW Ths American Bible Society leaues a caumon aeller of IntoxiMting liquor*.
tion to the publis against thequask doctor who
guilty.
advertises his noatrutns from the Dibls lloase,
Kimball.
Goodwin, Chiaholm.
New York, and who endeavors to give ths ImStat* v. Nehemiah Davia; complaint for
prsasion that he Is connected with that eetab.
lhioua treepau. On trial.
liihment. No. 12 is occupied by the Poat Office
Kimball.
Ouptill and Chiaholm.
Department as 8tatioo D; and it Is no mors ths
w**ka
flv*
*e**ion
in
The Ceurt haa now b**n
offkss of ths reverend quack than of any pera»n
who sends or reoelves letters from Station
butineee
and an unusually large amount of
I).
haa been tranaaoted. In but a ainglecaa* have
Stat*

t*.

ma-|
|

IT" An outdoor relief committee in New
the Jury disagreed. Seldom do w* eee a better
York Inst week found a girl about 18 years
elaaa of jurymen empainelled.
who exists by making trimming at five
The firat jury hav* been discharged from old,
cents a yard, and ia able to make only
further attendance daring th* term. Th* •*
three
per day of twelve hours. This
ondjury have been returned to dlepoee of a trimming is sold
by the dealers at 75 cents
be
and
then
will
minor
criminal
few
matter*,

|

yards

per ysrd.

diaebarged.

(7*An enterprising Connecticut mnn
New juror* hare been mmmoned to b* In
hss succeeded in curing beef in 8outh
attendance on Monday next to finish up the
America so that it can safely be put up and
buiine** of the *es*lon. On Monday th* cat*
brought north. It costs, cured, a cent and
of Stat* t*. Jan* M. 8wett for homicide will be
a
taken op, and immediately following that will
miainaon

be tbecaee or state va. una*,

w.

all. (or

the civil

homicide, after whieh

ei

dqcket

will be reaamed.
Upon the civil docket there remain eome 20
eaaea specially assigned for trial, and othera
remain marked for trial, which have not jet
been assigned.
The caeea assigned, the numbers and order

of aaaignmeat are aa follows:
370. -Luther Bryant et al. va. Rebecca II

MAINE LEGISLATURE.

the

to

being

The wandering Frenchman who wu arrested for the West Auhurn tragrdy, has
Wen discharged on hia proving an alihi.
So in torturing auspenso the authorities
are no nearer discovering the criminal than

The town of Helens, Ark, is threatened
with inundation by the flood in the Minissippi. A large |>ortion of the river front of
the city has been carried away.

in the
there will lie a new

State pa|*r, as there is to require Town
Treasurers to publish nonresident lists of
Wo are not making
taxes in that |»aper.
tin-** remarks with reference to the fart
whether it will put a few dollar* into the
pocket* of the publishers of loeal newspajhts hut we nre stating our imprevious of
the law as it relates to the persons most in*
terested, the owners of property who live
Every year,
away from their pro|»ertv.
more or less of the Town Treasurers, either
write to us, or eome themselves, asking if
they eannot mihlish in the County patter,
tlieir non-reaiaent tax lists, and why the law
ia not changed. We cannot answer the lot
ter branch of inquiry.
The above we clip from the Ellsworth

K*»|.

or thk

The Pcnttcola (Fla.) Observer speaks of
Confederate soldier who overstayed his
furlough during the war, took to the woods

by trends.

numlMTS from 4.000

tons.

a

Cor. Swann of Maryland has lieen elected V. S. Senator from that State. Ilia ad*
miaaion to a neat will Iw opposed on the
ground that his election waa encompassed

An set has

37,500

and since his death both of these ladies
have died.

keep

were

amount to

Ahout three weeka ago Mr. Fernald
of Hollinsronl, N. II., was taken aick and
died in a few days. In his last sickness he
was attended hy his mother and Mm. Sally
Lord of Berwick. Me., his wife's mother;

will apply for having a County paThe Judiciary Committee of tho House
|>er; ami if we are to have a County pa|>ur. havo done nothing in regard to the imthen l«-t town authorities lie required to
of Johnson, nor will they take
publish their lists of non-resident taxes in peachment
such. There is just as much reason for re- any testimony until the business of the
quiring the publication of all of the official session is dis|tosed of and hy that time

I tlifw report* it rwpieated.
I niii, Kir, vour obedient servant,
(Signed) WILLIAM II. SKWARD.

tt .—••Petroleum

there should he

reasons

confirmation ol' the truth

To J. Liiiuor Motlit,

so.

lint why not give to tlie County Commissioners authority to designate what (taper, published in a county, shall Iw the
There
county |*a|ierf for the time being ?
are certain matters to lie published in a
county, by the provisions of the law, now,
such as County Commissioners' accounts.
Comity Treasurer's Annual Statement, Assessment of Taxes for repairs of Highways,
in unincorporated places, I'etitions for laying out new roads, Ac., Ac., and the publication of these is left at the discretion of
the County Commissioners, in |»irt, or with
the Clerk of the Courts, or County Treas
This inalter should he made fixed
urer.
for tho time living, so that those interested
should know where to find out all aliout
If anv good reason exists
their property.

Skwaso's I a-rrra.—As a specimen of
insolence we give reward's letter to Mr.
Motley, elsewhere alluded to:
Si a :
A ciii/en of the United States has
nddreixt'd h letter to the President from
Pans, in which In* represents he had trav*
••lied extensively in
Kurnpe during the past
yenr, in the course of which lie had occasion to aco something of our Milliliters and
Consul* in various countries. The most of

ard,

000,000. and

Capital,

membeni

remedy for an abuse of probity and policy,
they an> doubtless well aware that the tax
payers of this State stand a very good
chance of learning how legislation is some*
times prevented, ami by what influences.
It is

It ia estimated that there am 1000 paper
mills in the United States, with almut $40,000,000 capital, and producing almut 1200
The rags that are
tons of |»a|»er daily,
used up annually are said to tie worth $G0,-

a common sense

Iigent, unbiassed person, m it presents it*
I aeir, and ho will, in nine cases out of ten, peace.

Judiciary committee will probably smother
thu bill by repotting legislation ineipedient.
This matter will require looking into."
If the

fashion in France.

the State pa|"r.
Fight in the Virginin House of Delegates,
view to take
of thia question as of all others, and we an«t (lie |>nrliameniary motions of each beneed not cite the law nor its usages to find ing drcidrd out of onler, tho two bellicose
not thai view.
Stale the cam to anr intelthe
Itoutul over to
at the

is

in the

Perhaps

rhlication

State. Last Wednesday we received a let*
trr from Augusta ami a source to he deem*
«d im|mrtani, informing ua that the Itill
would certainly h« smothered in committee f!
It runs thus:
has been

family

GENERAL

8UPBEME JUDICIAL OOUBT.

Emery.

Obed 8.

308.— Charles Morrison, adm-t
Hilton.
345.—Fatrick Mickey v. William Hum.
383.—Lucius Libby t. Nathaniel Milliken.
va

388.—Henry

8. Carle v. John Drew.

330,— Isaac Draokett * J-trnes Lancaster et al.
337.—Inhah. So. Berwick v. Oscar K. Grant.
319.—Charles E. Perkins t. Ivory Goodwin.
403.—Jason Hamilton v. K. H. Ooding.
330- Sarah Jane Hearn, admz., v. John
Hearn.
433—Horace Ford r. Samuel Vance.
438—Darius O. Harriman ▼. Wm. H. MacVie.

treigni costs 9*
to market it ia
equally good and brings the same price as
prime meaa beef put up in Chicago.
iy A lecture committee in Buffalo
threaten to sue the Rev. Henry Ward
llecchcr for failing to
agreement
keep hisintend
to test
to lecture this season.
Tiicy
the question in the courts whether clergymen cannot be held to a bargain the same
as oilier peopK

a

hall

per pound.

I he

barrel, and when brought

Bf In Leavenworth, lately, two girls got
into n dispute at breakfast as to which used
the most sugar. During the wrangle the
tnhle was overturned and falling on the
head of a tliree-jear old child, killed it in*

itantly.

W There U further trouble on the Cheves
plantation. South Carolina. The negroes will
not leave the place, aad still refuse to make any
contract for thin year.
A collision took place
Wednesday raornine, in which Lieut. Lemon,
of the Pre«dmen's Bureau, was shot in the left
arm
He returned the fire and killed a negro.
It ia reported that Capt. Brandt Is now held as
Col. 8iblcy haa
a prisoner by the negroes.
proceeded with 70 men to the scene of action.
The Surgeon of the ICth infantry has been sent

430—Philemon M. Haines v. Ira Andrews.
430—Amos Tuck v. Ilrlxxca II. Emery et al.
437—Abijah Tarbo* t. Ivory Whltten.
330.—N. O. Kendall ?. 8eth Gordon.
383.—Andrew McKenney v. Benj. F. Allen. over.
400.—Pusan C. Lowe v. John W. Lewis.
BP" Two fishea came through the pump of
549.—Dan'l F. Littlefteld v. Bcnj. Fenderson. tho now artesian well at Novetnhay, Wis., a

low days ago. Tho well is ono hundred and
feot deep, tubed the whole distance,
and closely filled at tho top with a force*
Godey's Lady's Book for February la receir> pump, so that tho fishes can comu from no.

HEW PUBLICATIONS.

seven

ed.
This work we have notioe«l so frequently whero hut at that
under ground.
that our readera understand its design ami
nro about two inchcs long, nearly
They
first
the
been
from
has
ita merits. It
popular white, and do not rcscmblo
any variety comand successful. Its circulation it iniroense( and
Ono of them was inmon in them wators.
Its design answered.

depth

tho pump, and died,
There was no indication

jured coining through

Tiik Nursiht" is the title of a new Month- the other is alive.
ly for little children. It abounds in little tales of having struck a stream when the well
written almost exclusively in monosylahles
It is profusely illustrated, ami can but prave was finished, although tho water carno in invery entertaining to the youngest readers. It exhaustible quantities, accompanied by ex
is edited by Fanny P. Seaverns, and published coedingljf fino sand.
by A. Williams, 100 Washington Street, Uos.
f2T fen. Sheridan, in refusing to allow
ton. Terms SI 30 a year.
civic honors to be pnid to the l»ody of the
We have received from C. M. Tremalne, 4RI
rniN-i vai:n. joiiiibiuii, una a imw cimiii ujumi
Broadway, N. Y., * new temperance none
In his brief letbook called " The Sparkling Stream." The the rrspcct of tlio nntion.
music it good and the word* finely ailnpted to ter to (tin Mayor of Gnlvcrton, Texas, he
the efforts now being put forth In the temper- says: Ml have too much regard for the
ance oanaa. It ia juat the thine for our Temmemory of the bravo men who died to pro
perance Organisations, and ia leaned very op- servo nnr tiovemment, to authorize conportunely.
federate demonstrations over the remain*
Harper's Majratlne, for Febuary haa been re of any ono who attempted to destroy it."
oeived. For our particular reading we prefer These arc nohlo words, and will
ring thro'
Harper's to all other magaaiaea. The present (he land.
number fully suUaina the reputation which this
"
Wild Bill"
Monthly haa so tang enjoyed.
(7* Some idea of the lumlier huaineaa of
Is an illurtratrd ekstch, of thrilling interest
Calais can lio gathered from tho following
"
is
about
Fishes"
both
interestine
Something
and Instructive. The other article* are of gen- statement of the exports (or the year l6T>r>.
eral Interest. Durnham and Locke have it.
Tliey am from oflieial sources:
"

Arthur's Home Mugsilns, fbr February is
lO/VW.WO feet pine lumlier, 17,394,000
finely embellished, and filled with reading mat fuut Itemlork lumber. 48,042^)00 feet spruce
ter, of which T. 8. Arthur haa had the superfeet hard*wood lumber,
vision, which ia auffloient oommewlatlon In av lumber, 575,000
I 210,000 fret hacmatac lumlier, 100,000,000
try household. For salt by Bumhaa.
4,000.000 pickets, 18 000,000 shingles,
Petereon's Lady's National Macailoe, for laths,
.15,000
ship knees, 14,000 cedar |ioats, 500,*
our
with
ita
fine
tn
coma
haa
hand,
February
ateel engravings ; double, colored fashion 000 spool stuff, 400 cords bircb wood, 370^
Plata ; colored illustration of orochet work ; 000 hoops, 000,000 cedar sleepers, 53,000
■

and profuae wood cut lllnstratlonsof fashions ;
while the letter prese la tilled with eholcs lit—
bam baa it.
arary matter. B

claplionrds, 200

cords bark.

CoLn Blooded Assassination is TsNiraifti.
Hoars at home, a
monthly, devoted Tbs Nashville Press of 17th lost, has the an.
to religloua and useful literature. We have re nexed aocoaat of the brutal murder of % (Jnioo
celved the February number from A Williams State 8«nator:
k Co., Boston. Published by Charlea Sorib.
W« were overwhelmed with crief last evenocr k Co., New York. Sold In Saeo by Lockeing on hearing intelligence or the brutal asa
nation of l)r. Almot. Case. Union Bute
makes
•*■•1
■tnath
Beadle'a Monthly,
ap every
spiritnl and Intereeting Magaiine. That for Senator from Oblou county. West Tennessee,
February has an llluatrated artlele on Rsttle- who was shot dead at his residenee, a few even,
aaakea which preeenta much Information about intra eiaoe, by aa assassin. Late in the evenTha publlshera an- ins * wan rode up to bis rasideoaa and called
that villainous reptile.
Mrs. Case went to the
nounce for fature numbers a new stoiy by Miss for Llm t<> come out.
Mary Praeeott, also a eerlea of illoetrated artt door, and In answer to the nan's inquiry, re
bad
ha
to
town.
The nan rods
House
and
«>thPraaidtnt'a
claa on tha Capitol,
gone
plied that
Publiab off In the direction indicated, and met Senator
er Publio Buildlnga at Washington.
Cass on his return, with whom hs rods back.
ad monthly in Naw York by Beadle & Co.
On approaohisg the house tbs assassin pretended to
but immediately afterward
KJT The following are the remarks of wheeled ana shot his unsuspeetlng victim dead,
Gov. Chamberlain on being called to pre* and mads his escape.
side at the 8tste Tem|»erance Convention

popular

depart,

receutly

Augusta:
suggested tlist

held at

It has been

the menaurea

coming Iwfore

inasmuch

as

tliia Conven-

Comparisons wot Odious.—Several of
the papers have been running a parallel
between George Washington and JefE
Davis. They waste much paper and columns of type, without striking the true
parallel. Here is the idea advanced by
the Butto Record in regard to it:—
•«Gtorgt Ifnahinglon—first in war, first
in peace, and first in the hearts of his

tion may be presented to the Legislature
for enactnaent as law, 1 might feel a delicacy in taking part with you; hut even if it
be understood that I am here, in my rapacity as Chief Magistrate of die Slate, J
do not thrink from the ruponiibility. 1 have
a duty ns well as a right to identify myself
with this movement—for it is n movement, countnrmen."
"Jejf. Davit—Tint in rebellion, first in
not • dead issue; for wha! nobler care,
of his counwhat more inuicrative demand rests u|>ou petticoats, and last in the jail
the msgistnue than that ha do all he may trymen."
to rescue his people froin so grrat an evil
tyAt tho State Tem|N»rance Conven*
1 unas that wrought by intemperance ?
consimderstand as well as you that Ink for this our lion held in Augusta, • oomtnitteo.
II.
G. CiU
Kiinbnll
S.
of
J.
or
need
not
would
Bangor,
in#
enlarging.
prisons
ley of Lewiston, and others, were appoint*
lyTho American Union published at txl to prepare an address to the people of
Griffin, Ga., speaking of • remark taken Maine on the subject of tcmpcrance.
A "erics of resolutions was adopted, of
from the New York Journal of Commerce

which says, "If Georgia in a Slate for any
purpose, aho is a State for all purposes,"
seys:Now wo apprehend that tho real condilion of Georgia ia easily understood by
those who are willing to look at things as
they are. An te metes, hounds anil locality
Georgia is precisely as she waa before the
But it is now, if a Stsie at all. a
war.
State without a legitimate State govcrmuent
The Government ahe had in the Union was
subverted when sll its officials swore allegiance to the Confederacy, and when that
subverted government was put down by
the military power of the United 8tstes.
she had no State government at all, and
was to sll intents and
purposes in the condition of a territory. Being in that ooodition, the people had the right, with the
sanction of the President, to organise, but
such organization cannot be regarded as a
legitimate govertiroent until accepted by
Cungisss. A great dsal bss been said
about Congress putting us .back in a territorial condition, but toe people did that

which the following is a synopsis;
Tho first recites that tlio Tumpcrancc
men of Maine are neither few nor feeble ;
that during the rebellion this issue was in
abeyance,out that the imperative demand
ia that no effort should bo spared to renew
the war.
The second terms slavery and nimsellinf
twin elements of bariiarism, and expresses
a desire that, united in life, they may not
be divided in death.
The third recites the loyalty of the Tem*
pcrnnce men of the State.
The fourth pledges the Convention to
vote for none bat Temperance men for office.
The fifth asks for amendment of liquor
law, and for the establishment of a State

Constabulary.
Measures

organization

were

of

adopted looking
a

State

to the

Temperance Alii-

IOC6.

Wanted.—Any officer or
of tha 9th Main* Regiment who
the
they cannot get out can give any Information ©oncoming
C7"lt has joet coma to Hrht that tba themselves, and now
Me of Edward & Sanderson, dram major
aid of Congress.
—He nta of IL B. Lamar, of Georgia, con- •Tit without the
that ITaghiiom. will ooaAr • favor by
victed ol btihory, fraud, m4 Mediae «*That is certainly a common sense view of
facta to bta wifc. Mm
too from tba Government, aad anntaaeod of ths ease, and one which, If acted upon, oommunicaling the
Koekab*aa. Aroos8.
Sanderwa,
Emma
to five years'
imprisonment aad a Ana of
an retrue solution of the reconstruc- took
County, Maine. Maine paper*
#2<VOOO, hat been set aside by the Preo- offers the
abort.
tbe
to
tion problem.
quested copy
idem, and ie at largo and anntoleeted.

«|

1 uroajiATioi*

private

Tbe 8*00 Democrat aajr* that the well known

and valuable IWrm la that Iowa known aa the
M
ChtM Farm," owned by A mot Cbaae, Eaq.,
baa b««n purchased by Davla Ooogin*. E*].
of
Joseph Uobaoa baa purchased • larga part
the valuable timber land.
FlaaDT Macuiri Co.—Aa will be noticed in
another column tbia company pay a five per
dividend from tbe earning* of the laat aix
montba. When we conaider that thia company

cent

BRIKIITON MARKET—Jh. 30.
At MitH tf Um nml Wtrk C«Hlt, Jtli Rutp w4
UaN, mi I ftvlM, Uj nomhrr WMern Calllr, (391
KiaUni CbMN> 9i
PKirrX-lUf Pitt*_ Kiti*, 113 Tt 0 IS •») flnt
VMlMj. Ill Ho la SO; (mood qiulil/, >10 21 « II 00)
tbM quality, • 000 10 00.

r fc- n»o-.T*rfc.
•J'?•*.
HKLTB, 1 00 0 1 23 tmrk.

CAJTT FKtMB, I.VSkf
Kuiiu-TV d water rf Cattto thai hart arrlrM
•lor» UtiMrtit m7131 U»qwUti/*mfrorrmlly ord»Hfy, ITfCW linflkAfirvil
**"»*
M*. •*, *». io«0 in.
and LAMIM. In Iota, |l to, 3 00 0 3 60
hi Kilra. $3 00 0 I 00 <» CiaaS 0 7, * Ifc.
PWlHE-WnUrn hi ••lax, ur* Boa,.
fcw< • 0 10* P*r ft.

■"S

haa been in operation hat about eighteen
month*, and haa paid an intereet for that time
SPECIAL NOTICES.
of five per cent, aemi-annually from the prufita,
tbe balance being reserved for a working capW anted!
ital, it bida fair to be the beat paying atoek in
Kxptrttfwl BlMkualth. on* who If Mthe market. We uuJeratand they have lately
«ju»lnUtl with Bhoaiaf and Carriage Work. To
obtained letter* patent in Franca on their ma- neb a on*. (tkmI want and itMdjr tmplnjrcatnl
will b« flr«n, by a«Wr»Mtn*
to
a
reallae
chinea, from which they expect
K. 8MIT1I UAYRI. King** Corner.
Ut.
handaome profit. Tbe lettera patent which
they have already received from Franca ara
a very advanvery valuable. They have had
are alao e*«
tagroua offer for the aarae. They
Warreo'i foafh Balum.
that patent* will eoon be iaauad to the

AH

WARREN'S CODGE BALSAM!

peeling

additional

for

oompany

Improvement*

Wirrti'i

in

Hopwhich will be very valuable.
ing they may continue to proeper and flouriah
la our whole wiah, more eepedally ao aa nearAmerica,

ly all tba atockholJera are among the cltiiena
of Saco and Biddeford.— Soco Democrat.

w

Clash

Bilitn.

CoMi, Coughi, tnripunt Coniumption,
Whooping Cough, Jithma, Bronthttu, anj

Ail Diieiiu of the Throat and Lon*i.
AIT INFALLIBLB RBMEDT.

Dr. Carpenter the Oeuliat and Aariat, who
KVKRT BOTTLS WARRANTED
baa long been favorably known to ua through
B. r. BR A DBl'RT
Proprietor,
the medium of the preaa. oDena hia office for
BANUOH, MAINK.
practice at the Blddeford Houee Feb. let. The
fc»M In BUMafoM br Dr. J. BAWTKIl, I>r. A.
Dr., comea with the beat of recommendation*,
BACUN.J.LHBAN. Boco, b. F, RIlAW, «•«
and will remain one month which will give all
afflicted with deaeaaea of the eye, ear throat
or

catarrh,

an

opportunity

of

conaulting

THE NATIONAL COUGH CURE

him.

I!m rortd IUr. flllllia MoDonald, of Nloi,
whan prvaaancad by phjiltlan* isowroM*. II will
8m advertisement la this paper.
curt anj ewrat/f enacti
II nlwajrt
For
It will b« >t«n In another oolumn that the lloar**nru, Bronilillli, !V>r» Throat, 4«., II ha* nn
Adalrabla, alto, Ibr pablla tpxakara
flenste hM rejected the appoints* of the cm- taparlnr.
and •in|m IMd by all Oraccttu. O. C. UOOUtorn Iloasa at thia port. Personally, «• regret WIH A CO., Baaloa, Whole** U Agent*.
I
that ao genial and trustworthy a gentleman aa
Card.
Mr. Hanaeom abould be of inch a hue of pollThe lahaerfbar dailrti ta offtr hli thank t ta kla
Ilea as to be pitched about In thia manner. kind
fritnili for thair c*n»r<>u» 4om(Im <>(
rood
Dot such la fkte, and the copperheads are fast •aw Ik plaaa Vt the ana wklab he laet by
Mini.
ur.o, W. CIIAPWICK.
getting convinced that their tribulatione are
Bl'ldilord, Feb. I, IMT.
I w6*
many, especially while the Republicans "(till

llva."

Dattox, Jan. 29tb, 1807.
Mb. Editok: Allow me to correct a mistake
or two found in your paper a few daya since,
made by Felix, in regard to a rupture In the
flood wins Milla Church, which was not originally with the choir but the melodeonist, whose
ahuae of the church was deemed by eompetent
judges a sufficient reaaen for his removal. And
then, too, tlw healing of that rupture under
is rendered altogether hope,
present treatment
lees, because, oontrary to established lawe and
the prescriptions of senior and more experienced advisers, an unskillful hand has applied an irritating plaster which does not conceal, and is utterly incompetent to unit# the
dissevered parts, but will inevitably result in
the loss of important membeis, and possibly in
the destruction of the whole body. Let me
add, that this course of procedure does not
meet the approbation or elicit the thank* of
all well disposed persons in this community.
EaxcsTME.
The concert by Mr. Shannon and hia choir
of singers from Portland on Wedneeday evening at Town Hall, passed off very ere<litabl]r,

and to the aatiaiaction of all. Mra Durnham
euatalned her part admirably, and rendered
her aoioa with fin* effect. The tenor by Mr.
Morgan waa very melodious ; it ia to be re-

gritted

that he waa afflicted with aach % severe
We hope that we ahall have an
opportunity of hearing Mr. Morgan, when he
The basso by Mr.
can do juatioe to himself.
Durnham waa Brand. We hope that the rehoaraenesa.

maining two ooncerta will be given.
A Frenchman by the name of Frank Mitch-

ell had part of hia Anger* crushed off last
week in the machinery of No. 3 card room,
Laconia*

The following are the Deputy appointments
the Sheriff, Richard L. Godiug, aa far as
made oat:
S*co, Obediah Dnrcin: Diddefnrd, Leonard

by

DR. S. S. FITCH'S

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN,"

Rerenty-tli pipi ; prlN U Nnti. Bant to any
add rait. Mo uiMwjr required antll the Wk I* rtcelted, rtad, and fully appro**!. II l( a p»rfWt
C»i<1t to tht itch or ladlapoaad.
Add rail, l>n. H. 8 KlTCII, 2ft Tranent Street,
Boetoo.
Ij%
Indian VegoUble Medicines,
Prepared by eelenee to tall aach caae, will eleinte

a blood and Ml tort health to Hit laralM. CAN*
('Kits, OCRUKULA aod the wont formi of dieter a
rarr4 A Jftol eiplalning Ibtta fact! *111 ba itnl
Iraa. Addrcta l)r. 11. UltKKMK, 10 Turtt PLACi,
Bolton. M*i».
3mA

Hi

Sehenck,

Dr.

No. 4.

tho

Lung

Doctor.

Tht I*npr1rtnr of MUKXCKN ftUMOXTO
FVKur
/HIP. tha HiTtnt.ir of Pi IlKXt k It KKJtrWUMETKIt. tht only ln«trmn.nt that ran ta a certainly
dtlnt tht ilUhlrat manunr of tht mplrtlcrr or* ana.
Thliliofgroat lapnftiiur to t>r. M IIKNtJt.to know
tho nut condition «t tht Ivnat, whrihrr II It t«krt«.
loaa, falmonary, Ilronrhlal, llrarlllc.or D;i|fpU( Co*•amotion, and wbtlhtr It U both lungi or ou|y ott that
art dnra«cd.
It rtqulrM eonitint and lone practice ta baaaaa
fimllltr with e»»ry Km ml or ritlllni of a dltrtaad
bronchial tabt. rattaiiti mm* to l»r. M.1IBNCK la pt
ciamlnrO that hate bttn tiamlntd by tbttr family phyilclan, who told them thtt ilitlr lan«i wrrt aim n Mi
when. by a cW>»» rumination with tha RriMrmattrr. It
ti ofttn found that It It an ifltrtlon of Iht bronchial
tuba; and by ftttlnf a healthy actio* of tha llttr and
tona of Iht itomach. iht inffertr It toon rvMorad to
ktalth. Anmallmai mr<1lrlna that will Hop a caoffc It
Ctrtaln death lo th« pall.nl.
It lorka a? Iht llftr, Hum
tht ctrealttlou of tha blood, hrmorrtiift fuOewi, and, In
fact. Hopping tha action of the vary organ* that caattd

Dr. Bchenek arm ba pmfraabMaffy at hit room ararr
watk.Xt llonil Street. New York, and U llano..r Atr*.l,
Boa ton, froai I A. M. antll I I*. M. Ha (lata adrlra
ftrr; bat f»r a •haiRxwh ttitninitlofi with I ha Knpireoieter Ikt chart* H |h Ilia mediclnet are fnr aete by
all druntita and dealert, tlao a ftill tapply at all M«a*
athlimuoia. PrVaof lha PnlroonK- (Wrap and Maawaad
Tonic, each ||JA ptr hoi I la, or |IJ0 lha half doaant
Mandraka flOi M can ti ptr bot. fir.O
tJOOKWIX
M CO..«llanorer Html, Afeata for DwIm. lor mi
by all drunuu.

IIoBtottor'a Stomnch Blttors.

MCBIIROOM IMITATIONS
Emmons ; Buxton. Thomas Tarboi ; Alfred.
Raaoata It tha "praralanl aradla " of Innamara*
Abner Mitchell; Limerick, Joseph 0 Harmon;
South Berwick, Khenrier F. Nealiey; Kittery, bl« kurebn;a. No toonar had HOHTKTTKIl'H
Charles II. Bartlett; York, Jeremiah Brooks; 8TOI1ACU I1ITTK1UJ mada tbalr nark In tk«
world, tban ap (prate a boit of lialtalloni, and
Paraonsfleld, D. W. C. Merrill.
ai tha fktna of tha
raiWiratlra graw and
fl.'orge A. Carter, Eaq., of Saco, has accept- tpraad.lba paatllaroai crop of polaonoui
mock,
ed the office of Caehier of the First National trlti thlekanad. llut tha trut medleina baa
llvad
Dank of this city, in place of Mr. Boothby, thaia down. Ona by one thay haradlaappaarad.
resigned. Mr. Carter haa been the Exprrsaand Whan tha ballowa af puffery, wblah kapl alira tha
Telegraph Superintendent at Saco for the last taabla >ra of thalr borrawad rapatatlnn, raatad to
ten years, and ie well known end highly ee- blow, tbayaaaaad to lira, and thui tbay contlnaa
to Mma aod Ko. Maanwhlla. IIOSTRTTKR'S HIT.
teemed by all our citisrne. The bank is very
TBM, the great protectlre ami remedial tonic of
fortunate in eecuring his service*. We were
the K«, hare progree«e<l with imIi euaeadlnic
not able to learn that tip to last evening Mr.
year. Their mcoeaa m • mmii *r prinnllDc ud
Carter's successor had been appointed.
oaring the dlaoaeoe retailing from ntltrli,
Tiik Tots Ikstitttt* would grnttAilly

ac-

knowledge the following valuable eontribu.

tions:

Re?. Mr. Swann, Kennebnnk—A wy »aluable collection of shells—foreign, sea shore,
and fresh water—probably the beet collection
in th« State.
Mr«. Amos Chase, Saco—Oatrieh fcp, Indian bead-work, Massachusetts calendar 1800,
Confederals bill.
E C. Jordan, 8*co—Dm af minerals.
8. In Goodale, Saco— II book*, lor cut by
braver*, milk and beat augers, sea shells.
Dr. 0. L. Goodale, Portland—California
wood, bark, foliate, leaves and reed.
Most* Emery, Saco—Specimen green (rap.
Mr*. Stacy, Saco— Scale elurgron, minerals.
Ileory Adama, 8mo—Indian aia.
Abnar Mitchell, Alfred—910 bill New Jersey
8iate flank, IH04.
O. Hifht, 8*oo—10 old coins, Indlaa war
elub.
Mr. and Mra. Amoa Leavltt. 8««o—Shelle
from Constant inopls and Cape Mat tenia, the
■word from the battle of Pair Oaka, and fuae.
Frank 8camman,8aoo— Preecott's Perdinaod
and Isabella.
8 J.JSvaos Biddef<»rd—Piece of the bouse
at Salem in which the witehsa were tried In
1680.
«
John Jordan, 8aoo— One ancient paper.
Charles Uahsr, 8«eo—Pina tree abiding, date
1033.
Mrs. Amaiiah Eoirry, BidJeford—D »i of
shells from Florida, tamarinds In shell, (tunes
from Niagara Falls and Lake Ontario.
Her. Eugene Vetromile, Biddefonl—Two pa.
pen.

water, ud *11 unhealthy ellmatlo
Influtneea. h»» bni boondleae i and a* ft remedy
(br Dytpepala, Lirar Complaint, F«rerand Agae,
General Weak neat and Debility, and all oomplalai

wbuleaomo

originating In Indlgaetloai, they an now ndalllod
to be in potior to any other preparation am ad ? ertleed or prettribed. From tba hum a market, to
whlth a low yonra ago tba/ vara oonflned, their
•ala baa been

ei tended

Into trtrjr Btato In thla

Union, orer tlia whole of booth and C antral A marlaa, Mailaa, Ua Waal ladiea. and laadfM la.
lluma and
landi, Australia, China and Japan,
foreign teatlmony eootinaa to a ho* Utat 1IOIITRTTRRH BITTKK8 ara tha moat remarkable
tonlo and lorlgoraat now before tha world. I ml

Sfrange. But True.

fmjr fwnc lady nod gentleman In tha Dnlted
tiialoa aan bear anaalklnf ftrrnMblallidrailrentage bjr retarn mall I frtt •fiUrft] by ad4reot
Ins tha anderttKned. Thoaa bar In* (bare of Mnr
huuiba^xad will oblige by not noticing thla card.
All othara will pleaee addraM thalr abadlant aar
THOi r. CHjrMJff,
rant,
831 Broadway, Now Tark.
tjrio

Cough,

▲

A

Cold,

or

A Sort Throat,

|Bnonaae

iuMwin tnwnav,
aaocL* an ennn |r it*
utweo to roertara,

in

irHiallaa af I ft* U*|s A.
Pormanant Throat Dla*nn«,

If, Fairfield, Kennebunkport—Peat.

or

ConauapUon

J»hn Uaoscom, Saco—Continental 13 bill,
it irm van nnmi,
1775
Chas F, Greene, Saco—Silver shoe bnckle,
BROW1V8
coins, French Historical Dictionary, 1930 sermon, 1770, Continental bill.
dona*
TROCHES
cash
BRONCHIAL
Mill—First
Oak
Henrr Thornton,
tion, $3 ; Continental $3 bill, fos«ils, lead ore, aariao a Mann ttrtxaaci to me run, «r« iaae
piece of Plymouth rock, and litanJ.
man aauer.
Vermont Llbbey, Prout's Neck—Ancient paPar Branrblllft Aiibma. Catarrk. Caa>
pere and mape.
Frank Chaas, 8aeo—Cumberland Otsetts,
•«Mi|»llaw aad Throat Dltrawa.
publiabed in 17B0.
imraw ana nan wm atware oooo am ma
J. F. Calsf, Saco-Kofraving, Apple Gath-

RI1CRIS AID PrBLIC SPEAKERS

ering.

J. 8 Locke, Saco— Engraving, EJward Ev- win And Trtku ewfel In rt»arlnf tha rctee wh««i takan
Old brim* flnflnf or At*eUof, ant rvlwrlaf tha threat ellar

erett.

C. M.
Cbureh.

Saco—Engraving,

Granger,

an

The

aneeual reaction ft tha roral oagane.

7V4»»

Cent. Ward Hill, Biddeford-Pieee of tele, me rvnwnoxwM and faattrihad hy rhyftriana, ami hare
graph cable from Fort Bumpier, old papers, had iMi.imnUk from miarnt man threnafteat the eeeo>
shot from Indian burial ground, lower Bidde- try. Iftlnc an arttrt* of tnt* mat*, and berief jrtr+4
ford.
Mr rtSVwy by a tret of man; yeara, each year Bade
John Jordan, Saco—Dook of sermons, pub*t tha we»M, aad
In new
la rarVma
thaaa

liiMiiini.

lacalllke

the 7Ve**aa

are

porta

unimeally |*nnmtMv4 hrtler than «*h-

•rartlrfte.
The Fenians of Chicago hare addressed
Benormai Unrwm," ami do
Ooraia not;
circular to their brethren throughowt Illinois,
thai may bo
lfer»*/«a*
uiton them to wet take eay ef the
and
calling
dsnouneing Stephens
*"*
work end arm themselves "fur God awd Ire- aflfemt. ftiLD arearwaeee.

a

land.-

M-A-RTilED.

MARKETS.
Biddtftid ud Baco Retail Price Ourrent.
couaortD wncLT.

Tmmit.Jm si,

tiaKV **-.■...7VC1

U

TO.V .......
■T
5"£v£**,,-,^2iS
MUfr, f lb

o«,f ».....■-H***
CMM,

*Kf »-"3a

w, r
B*. •*
r»*

'^uii 00

fir'

2^Jtr-,,«2Si2
raot—.y

Mn,
"

f ft-

kn.f

£«j

■BBS

*•

b«

'-"ubSi*
•rS1.-1 y*,r*
„

JTn

"i

,MaL,£

1J#H
i mmu

ltt

BiSesdS ^ssjre
tSS&S£&

Dill

^la*

M.

HIT. j«n V. *»r
Ftrlx.i mm4 MIm Arm

J- *aah»r*. Mr,
M. Ftlkar.loth

T/mT »*.'hr_ »Ut. B. L.

A£riP^&
'la

IUImml Mr.

B*rwUk'"4

Ui«mIu4. H. II..

IUt. K, Unw, Mr. Hi.

LIM1HGT0N

ACAOEMTT

fj-HK

SprtagTara

af tkU Sahaal will MMAmm

▼ednwdaj,

r«b. 20, 1867.

^wsxxjxtt&c s,

iuj ,rw.. ..» •••*•*

XM0V

fa

Tka TimUm at U« ImUUUImi hara «Um4 II
ft...ian» ywamiMy it4ir Ua wrtof W. 0. LORD. A. M-.
ft.. lft«U wka ku kMawfimi la U»U fMuiyiik
*

hTrtlVS,

Ill
it*

jJ«pb

WW*

VMm|M....4MNI|

ell«elrwrfls*rw4toelB r*or4 Ua*,ap»lr
fcr a CaUtefaa totb* Prlaclpal or to
ISAAC L. MITVIIKLL. tac*r.

Ualagtoa. Jaa. Jl,

IM7.

»w«

DR. CiWffiffl,

Two

Oculist & Aurist,

UOOD SHOW twain Mlllo«ah.op at
•
J. f. STBARKN', M Main St.!»»«».

FOR m MTS ©TOY!

TREASURER

THE

—or raa—

HARDY .HACHHE

CAN BE CONSULTED AT THE

CO.

nM

of astatine capital la IftrThai the
mvm ikNMfl <*i jht baadrod doltara.
Ono
aaid r««panj amoaattalbar thoa
daMatoa
m»I aad fcrtj-oaa dollara that I ho amount or
oommenolng Fab. 1st, 1807,
aapltal lnvaala<l la r»al Mta'a. ball-ling, marhlnarr aad otkar lilarv* l«(tU474 4U-l0t) fcrtr-two
lfiuuMB'1 toar bundr.U aaTaatjr-two #M0Q dollara,
Vpom BIIMntsa, Peaftiiea, CsUrrti, Bronchitis*
ths
Um last aaWaaalad valaa aOiad to tha roal
thai
ftvm
hull an<t Aeral Polypus. IhMharfe
Ears. NoIms In the k«td. Bcrofai*. Hera K/ee, mum of aald Caapaijr, by lit am mi ft of Hid.
la whleh tba him la located, la hhd thoa
DiM,
iniM Mil ail Wwmii Um
Mad dollars, aad tha atptnl* ra m affliad to
all tha ta labia pro part/ of taid Company, bjr
aaid aaaaaaara. la twantjr thoaaaad dollara.
CIIARLKS HARDY, Traaaarar.
Btddaford. Jan. 24, IM?
ttabaarlbod aad a»om to Ufora ma,
< I IL 8.1
R. M. CIIAPMAM,
} Jeu. {
Jaatlaa of tbo Nat*.
I

(an t

Month,

(Ml tba wmmI

EYE, EAR,

THROAT!

nrta

moat mm

•I home without

•oeupatioa.
tW

Dividrnd Notice.

the ramedieecan b« applM
with tba paliaal'i

t T a rami" aaai-aaaaal aiootiac of tba Dlraat
A ora of Uo llardj Maablaa Company. II »aa
to tod to pa/ a dlrtdaad of Ira por aoai. from tha
pavabla ou or aAar
proflu of iao laal al> woaUta,
rab. IS, 1*7, at IOfltaa of tha Company.
CIIARLKS
IIARPY, Traaaarar.
«

interferes

WliWai Pal*.

Arilltlal Kjn

CONSULTATION AT OfTK'U FRKK,
Bat lettere moat eoalaia una dollar to m-

SEWING MACHINES!

•ara aa aaawer.

TBftTIMONY.
The Testimonial* below ara all reeeieed in
thia Suit, u4 «m ka r**dily in«e<etic»ud by
IHinm desirous of eo doing. Handre<la <»f other
1IO.HK

SINGER'S ACENCY.

PIM0N8
Ing
Kraluf MarhiaM

*<*•

oertiflcatae can ba eeen u tba Dr.'a Offioa.

fMBil/ Of
wsrt
iihniinoc
f

• Old* mflloeM
U« oflka l»Nr»
Tfca
purrhMlng.

Burin, Mr, Nov. 71, IMA.
Daring 10 yeare ( (rtt totally deaf ia oaa
aar an-l eo Jnf ia tba other that I «u unable
to hear ««Im »Urmi< vary kiaJly, in I bad
diMcrmbl* miim in my bawl. Wu obliged
tii thaiat myMlf frua eharch »n l eociety on
that aceoaat. I aonealted aa eminent physician In ll>st«>n without relief, aa<l Nppiaril I
must always remain deaf, bat ahoat twu ysari
ac.i I applied to Dr. Carpenter ; alter the aptiliealioa of a eoaree of ble treat meet, I oould
hear a weteh tiak tl feet trvm either aar, «nl
I am M year* of
my bearing remeina par feet.
•ia, and reeide ua High atreet, Delfbet, Maiae,
where aay |>ereun can aw or bear from ma.
Mr* r. A. LEWIS.

Mac-

rtpvUUua

art

|f>

Macl>kw« u
mil iMviita

I r*H«ir»

(pactal

any

villi Um
Mt. | *•»» W
HaikI Maahlwa.
»Marly i»», thai
Mbakat dM|v
Mrtkil

UCtiUI THUMBS

0.1 IIA1D

J

IlHdlM, Oil, Oil*rs, WrcnobM, Bortwdrtvvra, Ac.

Repairing!

machine

We haee heea acquainted witb Mre. Lewie
taM »«* mmamm l»l ill*ra«rb.
Itartag K*i Mart* trm
far yeare and kaow aha wu deaf and aow
ywi»' m»rtwr» lu Um »»•«» MmM— IwuiMM, I *m
hears, aad believe tba above statement to ba na> Inl W filing p«Hl hiMmImi u mj nMonni
aorrect.
Nana.
Oa«« Ot Mala
REV. C. PALFRET,
NU3CU M. IIOMDOM.
I'aator of let Parish, Brlfaet.
rrMtieal Bavlag MaehinM.
Ml
Mr. W. M. RUST.
Elitor of "Bslfeat Age."

"NOTICE!

Journal of .lugmt ]
Tha LA H.Or.rr »«<1 UKsT HFLKrTKD fcMortaaat
Aiorrr*. Mr, Aug. 2. It**}.
of UdlN' and Uant *•
inflamma
I vh mjr deaf u l Nfcr»l from
lion ud * MMtut aad (>rnf«M diecharge from
both nn f»r im ywn ; one ear waa totally
dnf, the other nearly attleaa. Dr. rarpenter't
Homed ire cure- I ma. I cm now hear m well u
•vcr <a both Mn
Miaa E. 0. BACIIELDOR.
We bi't W*B U<1 Mirtrml with Mia* llaah•l<lor, aad h#r iUIiombI is full aad satisfactory .—Jf«a. Joht.
the

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
OlooKs,

jTKWag&ET,
SILVER * PLATED WARES,

Ikt Booftr II'Aij )
l»r. Carpenter
I vii »e»y deaf Mflit j«*r»
I caa now hear wall. I am W vrara
«a rati ma.
REED,
OENJ.
«M.
llaagor. Oct 14.18M.
Mr. lUad now hen re ordiaary conversation

(fr«a

In thla

130

can

l>a fount! at Maaara.

STREET,

MAIN

(CrjaUl

Arabia), ni<iiUl»M.

N R.—All klixl» »f Una Waton awl Jawalry Repairing ilono ami warranted to i;Wa aatlafhetlon.

[ From IK* fl.i wf»r H'Aij ]
Dr. Carpenter ««ffl ma of l»eafneea and

2S

Jaua 1*1, 1464.

■oiaaa in my head of t-1 yeara atandinsr
Mra. J. R IMCKNELL.
No. Ti Droadway, Uansor, March W, !(*<•>.

The Latent Return*
From I ha alrctlon la Malna »ho» (hat la tha Tawn
uoanlmoiii that
of 9*«u tha pavpU ir«

Tutxmonia! of Rip. Mr. II'. O. 7Vm<i».]
Ilavinc beea aflicte-1 with irritation and ilia
charge of my rara ait yaara. and receding on
Iv temporary raliaf, I "•« induced to «u««ull
Ilia treatment
Dr. CirpMUr laat February.
ourad ma. My earn rematu perfectly wall.
o.
Thomas.
w.
luhat, Oct. ii. law.

(

J. W. Little field

FURNISHING GOODS

Cbaapar tt>*n an/ on# alaa, m tbay »«•
I bat lion J»ha Lyn«h tho«M go ba«k toCaagraaa
I'M )<>« obaarva Um ratii for hit (tora aa laaa aa

FtrhtptmM tlarid
flra.but toon foand oat
thought
Uit It wa* all right whaa th♦/ aatarad and ab.
aar««d the proprietor,' aloUtad and la hli right
atUmliag to tit* waaU of all tboaa votara
who Mil avajr with aveh
Un

[ From Mo too Farmtr.)
la deflancaof phyaiciana aad all remadiea,

wMof*r

tha dora

1
aatferad axeniciatincly froai Kcrofaloaa Hon >
to
ooaAned
Kyea tea yrara, heinc fraqaeatly
dark room. The mnediei Dr. Carpenter preacribad laat fWptamber, at Uangor, eurrd then
•atireljr, and they remain «o.
KATIE L.15G.
fiwi lamhrac. Ma. Id06.
rt<.V«iM Farmtr.J
I waa aaarly Miad with Sjrofoloaa Sore Kyai
Ibar yaara, ktiaf aoaiaed to a dark n«om aad
•wtfrring eicruciating pain a great |>ortioa ol
the time. I canewtled many phyaiciana withI»r. Car|»enter oared me. My »»ght
«<at relief.
ii now paid. 1 reeHe la Vaaanlboro*.
Mra. P. D. LANCASTER.

£ From

Beautiful Hats

thalr brad*. Tktf wr>< Mrir —mmlrf »y rmtinf,
aad than Mftd »»<■« moaey by purrluulag thalr
IlaU, Capa at* I KiirnUiimg UamU of J. W. LITTLKMKLl*. wlirra m; b* bw4 U.a
Oa

Alaa

a

g"o»l aaaortiaant of

THK niCST COM.AU
ta m

■

BIODEFORO

[Teefiwaeini of Hoa. TWadere Hyaaa.-

CORNET bSTdT"

From tko Molmo farmer )
J. r. MeCRILLIft. Uadtr* Dtrartar.
Dr. Carpenter's Remadiea have cared mo <* f
Catarrh aad Polypaa. from which I auferan
Mt*VIO Nn>l«bot K all arr—tuwa. •***» aa Hi aw W
Had a«»aiuaa dianhaign. dallnaw
ail yaaia.
>| |Hnti ia way ba wnM l>l. P. MaCrttta, lafca
4a tha haad aad maah diftculty ia talhiaff oi tutu KartM
•ar*«r,
lark, m Jaaafb OUpatrirfc.
braathwtg. I aow have none of three troahlaa
J. MA EDM AN, Ctaaa.
M
TUKODORK W V MAN.
Htata Hoaaa. Aagwata. Jaa. 14, UMO.

OrwMaft. Kt^
tt'htgomJ Comrnr.]
i' 1

Licensed_Agency.

From

tks
I hftta ba«i • f raai M0»(«r fhiai Catarrh.
Wbta I e<>a*al'a4 Dr. CtrfnMr, at th« Banoongor Hmw, ia bo., IKU, I wu ifliiltil
iwwllr •itknwri ptidMNM Ik* nppar |Mr1
<>f My »im m4 <br»h»ail ; my «y«a ■*« wrj
m*k, u4 4mW|«4 »»ur *» frWijr it waa ftim««t lapuidM* IWMto mi 1 ih (M l«<aMy Im*4 VMwmahM
lag my mumxry.
that I aoald aot cvMm my ihtmfhf to Mir
|i*rtic«l»r MbfMt; waa totally an«t to attaa4
u4 ay |mr>l baalth feat
to Smiiwot
fail**. T%t —ihiaw praaaribaJ by th« IWI oan mi
Ur ■*>!« ma fml Hka » M« ftfti.
atUad to my kuiMW, tk« wwrt palaa ial
Mjr tyaa u*
««afu«ton Ha* lag laft ay WL
•trung, e%a r*mi a it boat iaaoa*»aUa«a. aa<J
ray purnl baallb griatly iai^mva<l- JMlftll ba
kappy to owma aitb ftay p*rana latar«at*J.
A. R. auKCN >uon.
ProprWfcT of (ba NftUoMl H<
lUagor, Jan. 1, lflOV.

BOUXTT.mni

PRIZE MOJfEY.

m«m«4

A tor* •!•!■(

by

ID WARD SAiTMAN,
imoi m*im.

n

WOOfTCARDING
CLOTH

DRE88INC,

IN ALFRED, MB
will tltli mbUmm, aa«Ur dimR
Thoki.
linn ..f Mr.
Holland, hit Itollttlaato
Card Waul ami Dm I'loih.and will alto mmulM
tar* M1 NihiMrt ttolr <>»■ wo*l. IU boprato
Mllrfy hU pitnoi b/ glf lag kit b*«l alUalloa to

rl

lila work.
|«

HOWARD J0IIN8.

B. NEALLKV,

Attorney and Counselor

|ff«« U< BtmTV«m |
Pa4«r tha aara •< l>r i'trp«aU/, I bar* Wm
»#tlr»ly rarad mt Ctftrrk «iik ohtah I ww w>ir»
ly alllet**, I > tha groat laprurtaMat •( ay f*a- 44
aral health
M1m LOIS It TOVMO.
March It! I toft.

Gtrwtic Catarrh

CM

of Twtxiy

Yotn

SiamUmg |

Statement* of the Freu*
All tba pabti«h«4 CartHmMf Dr. Carymlar
rwm*.

»• h» talaaat, of
TM Cortliaalaa,
Br. CMIWllf! Mm to* b* JK» *• aar tta
fcaawMM. Ba la alt ba rrWWw to ha, aa4 will

■MtaaRtwMNtttHMb—'»«>♦«

Br. CrnMM u.~ur.l?~ryl>.~~u uu

kj iTita^sr %t£jrssri~t&i
MoV*t+*>

•itniI «afW mtm ban

SSSrcH: 5ffi..f.F*g3gg£
»ss;

SOUTH BERWICK.
Orrna

of am

TBI

Law,

at

MAINS.

TWEED, heavy all Wool,
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool and Fancy
75
CASSIMERE, hoavy all Wool and Fancy,
99
Wool
Mixed,
all
Grey
CASSIMERE, heavy
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool Drab Mixed,.... I.OO
I.(HI
CASSIMERE, hoavy all Wool Fancy
1.95
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool Fancy

Poar Omci

Furnishing Goods!

rtaaaal I par

STAR COLLAR, toat qaallt/, par
•
IIAWLKY COLLAR.
MODK
*
HARVARD
••
CMVKIUAL"
MKTMOfUMTANS,
rAriRccrr,
r*rr»ir.
H

*

(r«Mn»l*r()

.IS

4B

JO
n

JKi
>»

JJ

JO

m

oa

J*

J*

.or

.10

A Urea a«aort»*«4 *f rmtoallM imat *Ja. to
liaftmr priaa tnm |l.J5 la lUi,
UadarakirU u4 Dftatn al tvo-Ulrda Imsh
prteaa, and a gaaaral mmimi! vt FaraUbiag
Om4i al prtaaa thai dtiy aoaaprttttoa.
Call Mil; aatf Kara tto Int Mitel too*.
It. TUATBR MOL'LTON.
4w*
!U. HI Mala St. PM4*S>rd.

Wanted!

Si MOR* f «aal aal Thnltlu; AnaM waatod

imT^

.40

.53

.70
.87
1.25

.87
1.12
1.87
1.62
1.62
1.87
2.12

1.37
1.87
1.50
1.62

Doeskin,

Doeskin,

Doeskin,
Wool,
Doeskin,
Wool
»»
Doeskin,
Wool
Doeskin,
Doeskin, «U Wool
Doeskin, a" Wool
Doeskin, a" Wool

1.15

1.25
1,87
1.50
1,02
1.75
1.87
2.00

a» Wool

Doeskin,
Doeskin,

.85
1.87
1.50
1.62
1-67
1.75
1.80
2.00
2.13
2,25

03
92
1,00
1.12

Wool,
Wool,
a^ Wool,
a» Wool

Doeskin,

Millinery Stock

Wool

ON

'MUE,UaU1J|U|^

Vfeal fa* Caat, P*aa§ mITm Makm,
»a>mctowStoab.sill III,—.

to

wUm

WK.

va

DILL,
m

parlteatara

LIFE INSURANCE
COJnPJMJYYt
orrica,

1.50
2.00
2.25

GO LIBERTY BTHEET, If. Y.
The Original Joint Ntock Life Insurance Co. ol tlw United Mote*.

2.62
2.67
2.75
8.00
8.25

ttnd#r»ijn«*ltb*Tln(r
ti|*rl«nc«

li*d A
in tn«

8.75

Making Business,

Sail

k

II. B. FOSK,
SAIL
*£.A.2£23Xl,

r

6ra4

ImI«i>U4 Wi lha Brm t»jr sola or aoeoant ara tarneaiiy r*<|tieeu><l In Mil aod Mttla Immediately,
with either ef lha lira, at the it.jra rweatly «©<«■•
Valaaa thalr acrooau ara eettlad
pied hjr them
within 30 day*. lha/ will be lafl »llh au attorney
for collection.

Hmo, l)a«. 31. ISM.

A Clio.-llarlne dltpoaad ol my Interval In lha
tlora of Johnton A Llbby. to llnhm#, Llbby A Co.,
1 retarn tny ilttcere thank* for Uia vary liberal
old Arm,
patronage wblflh hat been utan<te<l to lha
and hope thai It will b« ooatlnua<l to tny torceaWU.
L.
J011NS0N.
4w»
eora.

Farm for Sale

CWATBRnOROlT.II.

ftfcaml tHrm ate Dm Ik* Dm «f Um Fortland * KiiKiOr
IUU Rnad. Contain* WO KM, • Urf* part of II
v*h Imt; growth of f»«l, and ml Ittnlj-ti Ion* of

luilvrMljrw.
Win iKfcup II l"r ml fidti In Pnrtiawt, Sac* or BM.
MiH, or Um | on turn cm wr ►» K In rattlM tad
JOftHHlllODBON.
hauilog UM |»im Umtxr on U.
KM
■oca, Pea. Hk, 1m.

No. 4 Factory Ialantl,

(N*n door to A. II. Ami in'*, and mat tho York
Coaming Ro»m,)Air tho purpura ofearr) lagoa tha

DEY GOODS
—AND-

Tailorinp

Dimness

GOODS,

CLOTHS, FLANNELS,
WOOL BLANKETS, Ac.,

Mr. Bl'RLKIOI! wlllooatlnua Uto Tollorloi
BMla*MUh*r*Uil(ir*I»tlk* imi* iiUm liar lac
oooarod Um aarvlooo of Mr. B. U. 1)K LA MO. la tk*
Tallonag Popartaoat. tboy aro In bop«i 10 giro
ootlro sallaUctluo to all who ma/ patron I la thoa*.
LADIES' CLOAKS AND SACKS
Mado to ordor oa roaaoaablo tarm*.

Tboy bar# a (Ball lot of

READY MADE CLOTHING!
••»
eon*t*tlDgaf

on

In

Uie

r#»-

dlntu to rut kmI maka gartaanU for all who mnj
l>« Inallnad to aiaplojr lilra, without r»*mnl in
where the nl»th l« purahatad, and will KtaranW*
In all eataa, tha (am* at tho'
• elolh «u bought of him, ao<1 will cheerfully
aMlillaMlMilnsCUOTU AND TRIMMlMUit for
Umn who may deilra It. Mr. If ha* M»aTa4 Uii

KrlNtullihetliio
MrrieMof Iha

Best Ooat Makers in tho

IN THE WOULD.

Losson

8 co, J»n. I

\

to make.
1867.

in 30

paid

•

&> Surgeon,
tl

FOR SALE.

A Btorr and a half hoara. eooUlnln* nine
intiatad oa lllch Btraat Court, Haoo.
Innolra on tha pramiiat of
K. WADLIIQII.
Jw4»

ffl®
r'U

room*,

QT AT JQ

TWAMBLEinS,

No. 10 FACTORY ISLAND, 8AC0.
■a/ ba found a lart* and cholea Mlaotlon of

Gold & Silver WatohBs,
Olocfci, Jewelry and

8llrer

90

Obrbrai. Amur*

FIRE INSURANCE.

J5TNA, HARTFORD. CONN.,
OMM

TUB nOMI INS. CO., NBW HAVEN,
C»pitoi tM0.000.
M. r. IN8.

CO, 8ALRM, MASS

MM
Otpttal, 1400,000.
UNION FIRB INS. CO.. BANOOR, ME.,
Ca|«aI tmjM.
J. u.

•y

oootmut,

BOWDOIN COLLECE.

•

"

A Baher Ha wlag Maahlaoo.
Saaa(Vartary UlaadX Rot. A MM.

*»«•

at

aa4 Mntlnn* II «nu.

pacvltt «r rwtrmocno^.

Bahcbl Harris, D. I).. Prwtdrat of ih« Coltap.
j,rrnm,LL d., lmutw m iua»i7i-

BURBANK,

Attorney and Counsellor

Law,

LIMERICK, MAINE,

"aswjsw^t^ t"*
wimotmi.

i't

M D, Profeaaor of lh« Tb«or/oad
rrMOMof MwIUIm.
w. C. HoowomlM. D.JtofcQWMl IbtoftoWW« And TkWlMUN.
I a t. rio, M. &, Prifcmr «r intay ■*
Para.

^"r! Boaciwt, M. IX,

tad fMIMV.

PNftMor of CbMiUtry

zzxs^'WSMsagi

Dimim of Womb mm CkUtroa.
M. U. 8BAT IT. M. D, niilhlllllil la AaMjr

Attorneys and Gosnsslors si Law -SKSST.'SSaiSSS ffiftSSSSS?.-"**
siosEvoan, mairk.
iniai t. iuh.

41

^

ft

»ouu a. wmom

ET* rv*Urt printed Uwtor *IU1« «dU*.

I.OOVOOO

Ot|lM

Total

THE "SECUBITC
Or MBW TORK

I

0*HtaI tad

THE NORWICH.

|»0r NORWICH, COWfUCTtCtT.
(OipaM 1103)1
P0«.M9|
Coital

a

m

o

h

o

H

=

i
i

m

i
!•:
S

§ p»

a

»

■

d«

g

W

Fh

_

Si
51

COS ! -1

sSjfliSi
3 II £s
3 a
1

sj

a

as*

a

0

h

1 return my think• to the ritUrns of the County for Dm
liheril |«trnni(e tvetawed upon me during the paM four
yean, ind hnps, by strirt Mention Is businre*, we ihiD
merit • ennliiwinee of the Mine. AH persons indebted I*
me by note or aeoount, ire requested la mike immmedlste
payment, ind ill baring ilero*i»J« igiinM me ire r»<i>i--«i
ed l<> prseent the Mine hr payment.
». m. diahiro.
11

LADIES' KID

all lilts, tor Ml* by

DRV GOODS.
«te
a

fjf

Fanlt/ Ca*.

•I rf «hirh Wta be Mid at Dm IswsM oath prtoea.

eternal**.

nnT * oo.. Ha. in ftai* at,
(Union mask) BfcMsftrt, Ms.

HTEI FIH IB MIOHT1K& THAN TBI

CHAMBER SETS,

niH lland and Paprr Curtains, ItaMlc Rllnda, flair, llaak,
liMtaior ami l*alai I ft MaUrraees, Lire Oaaaa and C«wanan Fralhrri, l/mkln* Hlaaara, Itiirraus, Wonka aad
114b* H'irf, Drwana, Bruahes, Feathrr iMm, Rak;
Carrie**, To/ ami Tip Carta,Hedste»ls, lied Cords,Clothes
Uoea, CKh»a llor»*«, T"iW Harks, Wash 5Unds,anda
(real rarkt j «f other tkmts irttak las <0>r /ar ea/e af
Us LOW1LMT CASH MICKS.

PW» call and atamlga far
No truaNa to ahow

foala.

jaanalm

C. II. JNilliken & Co.

N«. *1 Main street

R.

FOREIGN PATENTS.

h7?»dy,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Lafe Jftn! *f U. 8. Pmlinl Ofitt, FaitaftM,
(unWrr Ik* met tf IH37.)
78 Klate Street, oppoaite Kilby Rtreet,
BOSTON
in extenrira prune* of apwardi of 90
rwi, continue* to *ecure Patent* in lb* Ual
tad HUla* | al*o In llraat Britain, Kranee, tod oth•rforeign aoaatrlae. Ctrwli. 8pealflaaUoaa,Boodt.
Aulgninent*. and all Paper**or Drawing* for Pawn U, aiecuted on raaaonabla term* and with dispatch. /lr*eerchc* mad* Into American or For•l*n work*, to detrrailne the validity or atilUr
of Patent* nf Invention*—and legal or other ad▼lee rendered In all natter* touching Uie nam*.
Copie* of the claim* of any Patent furnlahed br
remitting One Dollar. Amlgnmenta recorded at

Wa*hlngton.

pe/«ala*t/ify •/

KWNKOUNK, ME.
Offlot orer C. A. Mrruer'i it or®.

During eight month* the *uh*crlber, Inonareeol
hli large uracticc. made oa I tut rejected applloatlon* KIXTKKN APPKAL8. EVKR? one of which
et
wa* decided la Am /«wec br Ue Cu*a*al**loaar
Patent*.

TEHTIMONIAU1

W TO TIM PEDIERS!
CUMMINC8 * WIST
thi beit Tin Wart mn!< In lb* Coast/, al

PRICES THAT 1IBPT COMPETITION.
Aim. red I in SappllM of all klndi, nr h u Vmh
K»lt«H,Jl|IHM4Md RrltUlll WIM,(llM
ami Woodin War*, *«-, Ao.
Horn. 113 * IIS Main BtrMk

*

farUnIf

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

SWORD."

j. aiADBonw,
WM. II. NOWILL,

I AMERICAN

|

tl

MI regard Mr. Kddy a* ona of the me*( '*nM<
I have bad
mi nrrmfr/practitioner* with wham

olOelal iaUr*war*en
CIlARLffl MAftOX.
Commlwtofwr af Patent*.
-| |,ara no he»lUtton in a**aring inventor* thai
a
em
pie* peraon mer« fmftttui aad
they cannot
of paUlag their aprra«<wwi*f. and """• capable
a f>»rm to wurc for tham an early
In
plication*
aid to**ral>l*a»a*»deraUv«a4tha PaUatuaee."
KDMl'.ND Jll'RKK,
Lata Comtaltaloaer at Patent*
•
il.
Mr. R.
Kddy ha* made for ma TU1RTKK.1
application*. on all hut one of •hlah patent* hat r
been granted. ainl that I* mmm
Hash mm■nlttaleable proof of great talent aad ability oa
hi* part lead* mo ta reoutnmaad mU lnvantor* ta
apply to him to procure their pateaU, a* they mey
l« aore a/ having tha moot feiihftil atuatlofl be•Uiwad in tliau ca*c*, aod at very reasonable ahar
_

» _
Roet«n.
January I. |hny.

MOSRS KMKRY * SON,

J011M TAOtJART.
yrl

and Counsellor* at Iaw, Iew fall coops:
Tie 8(11 Pa-Best I Cbeapeit of Fens. Attorneys
The pkre Uvhay
Otto Mala (eonMT of Water) Strut,
UM| Malae.
GOODS!
DRY
a. unr,

MORTON'S GOLD

PENS,

9. —at,

DR. L P. MOKSE,

homceopathist,
ADAMS' BLOCK,

f

„u"

Paint_Shop!

The Boot Pnu u the World.

Tor nil ttkb IfsndrjurWrr, No. M MAIDEN
UNI, N*w Tut, ud by tv*tf tfmI/-»yyfrW
i<wi Bl Uw wee prtew.
A Obtal»(M, «ttk tall toaarlptlM of Him m4
frim, isnl on rsoetpt of Utter porUf*.
•mW
A. MORTON.

(•)

ObBioeNdWrlbeSHntoh

11(0.000 If GOLD DliVV BVBBT 17 BITS.

OKAINXNO,

furkxtvrb ?Anfmrcn
BCTCB

nta^faiMH.
me

OHA.DBOORW A WOWILL,

|y rwUti, larg«

N«.|»,MalaiiiMt.

»o4

"■•'•(SlSJS'ftSftfc

OF CUB*.
ROYAL IUVUU LOTTCTT
Oorani man t.

Fancy, Ornamental, Sign, Oatringe,

Mall al Uu o«k«.

PWaee aaahad aad laforaatiaa larslthed, tha
MghkM rata* paM for Doahlooa* aad ill kfada of
tiold aad Mlra i alaa tor all Uerirameat Seaarl-

"""'TAYLOR *
Toa*.

P. 0.

Great Distribution
»T TIB

Amrriran Jrwrlm' Auoriil'on,
DEPOTS:

(to., Baakera, II Wiu. Br, Raw

/!•

rat tha atreet photograph*
»» At McKBNNRV A IIOIMUON*. where
a<
kind*
can ha ohuinad a* aheap a*
all
ptatara*
at ear place la lllddeford nt 9maa, aad warranted
la b* better. No. 1)1 Mala Street.

d^VTfllKRRaaa I

Of

Roeewood PUnoe and Mrlideone, riM OU rataHe|«
Kngrarlnct. Film Wut, U«4i| and Hilrer Watrliee, aad
Klrfaat J'Wtlrj, MMWnf "I Piai»>n4 I'ine, IN*,
atund Ringi, Hold Bracelet*, Corel, nnrtntiae,
Moaai<\ Jet, Urt, and Cameo Isuhrt' Beta
U<dd hw, with (laid and hllrer Milenalan 11 older*. Fktn Rullnn*,
Ml o( Mud*, Vaal aud Ntck
Chain*, pUla and rliaaed
Gold Chalne, Ac,
Ac.. TalueU at

$1,000,000. FOR ONE DOLLAR,

whkh thee need not pay «ntn II It knnwa what U drum

kDd

*alu».

It*

Till AMKRICAN JEWELfR*' AWOCIATIOS aalto
th» large*! aad bm|
your aUraUoii to lb* bet of IU Wnj
popular Jewelry A mortal loo in Dm I 'mini State*. The
batlnta*

It

baa been o-mdocted la the

and

candid and honorable manner. Our rapidly lorraaaiag
trad* It a tare guarantee of the appreciation of ear rat
rona, IU thl* method of obtaining rich, decani and a**tl/
4*. Th* maiden (Ufnatloa of trada In Tump*, ewlaf
I
to the lata German War, and recent dieaatnaie >****»!
cri*i* In KnrUrvl, luu rautnl the failure of a larf* laakw
af Jawetry Ilmiae* In U*4«a and Paela, ot>llftn( Dm la
aell their good* at a frrat tacrlflfe, In »«en* la ►»« I Betas
<
cea lea* than ma third the coat f mamihrtarlrr, Wa
hare lately puichaeed »«ry largely ef Uieaa Itaknyl
Oooda, at torn eitmnely low pelc**, that we can afert la
tend away Klner Uoada, and flea baUer rbaneaa la draw
the moat valuable pritea than aay <*h»r eatahiithaaewl Aalof a timilar bueineoa. OCR AIM U TO MJUM, aad
we reapect/ully elicit your pairooaf*, a* «t are aoo Ideal
af firing (he utmnat aattftaciloo, Daring the pad pm
wa hare forwarded a number of the m »i valuable prtaea
la all parta of the country. TV** who patronlte at will

resale* the full value af their aaooay, aa no aetiala m mm
ll*t la worth leaa than Ooa Dollar, retail, and there ae* aa
btaoka. I*artiee doaltaf with at aiay depend ea baetac
prompt return*, and the ankle drawn will he laiaiitlalily
aent to any *tdreaa by return mall or eiprvea.
Oar patron* are iWired U^ead I ailad| IMataa Carrtatf
whan it laeoovenieot.

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES
to aa

•OLD rOR ONE DOLLAR BACH,
Wiihaal

aad CaMast

N* Jg'ntf in Ih* I'mt*4 Statu fMNiu *«yrr/*r
f%r *Mm(*f Peltat* er *N*rl*l*tif '*•

It

J AS. M. STUN K,

Offer you

rr All kinds «T lUpeirbMr, t'phetsterlnf
Work dew with neatness and dlspatih.

AFTER

Company

PlMue eall aa4 mimIm brier# par*
M

all klndaaf

Na. tt rarlarf lalaarf. lark

Urn tad aUnrtin let at

NEW FALL GOODS!

Centre Tables

•1

DOMESTICS

C. H. SELLEA,
No. I Union Block, Blddsfbrt, Mo.

Ea«r ('kalra, Ra«ltla| Cbalre,
MAHULK T"»r. DUCK WALNUT* MA 1100ANT

Alan,

•ara, tVr. 14, 1M6.

BLACK, WHITE A COLORED

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

hafora lha War.

bon.

CltyJHuiWln(, rrrw th«

■

PICTURES PRAMF.D TO ORDER.

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS,
{tint

or

CnnaieUnf In |*rt of

Boys* Wear,

aiewxtlnflj low PrWa,

rmit

Card, Kitrnslon, Toilet ami Common Tables,
CIIBfTNfT AND ORAINKD

Flannels anil All-fool Blankets
At

cm aa mere it tws

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

All-Wool Cloths

GLOVES,

of tho boat quality,

Cheaper

Urn aaaortiMnt oI

Cheap aa

mrwTT,

CHADBOURN & NOWELL,
82 Mnln St., Blddeford,

All nl Redured Prirei.

ism.

ofanbig

Best Assortment of Furniture |

CLOAKINGS!

For Men's

31

THE

-1ID-

rr At the eU Mind—

BU4rhrd, Milif.
J. M DHARIXO,
■AU'L IL PtiUBl'ET.

e

FURNITURE.

biff

lha Wiat u>l South Hat I

Rrna small *

&
54,56 & 58 Liberty St.
DICTATOR! 37 39 Nassan,
NEW YOUK CITV,

Stores and Kitcbcn Fnmisbinz Goods.

Shawls, Cloaks,

A

•mi an |«fta

before offered

*len<1e<l fire box flora for wood, which will
oilier More* of tbl* class In tha mar
kat. aim., (he MtUKK hTUVLS. and a Kood ufortincnt of

>

»U lha Ormwt Trank ft. ft.

m;ss

ruuto Ihn thit But* U
than by in;
DSTftOIT, CIIICAOO, tf\ PAl UIT. UM'II, MILWAC*
It Eft, CINCINNATI.

cannot l>« beat, for woo«l or coal.

Alpaccas, PopAll-Wool
Plaids,
lins,

2

DBABI.W8 BI'ILDIIG, 171 SUI1 STREET,

now

oar < MBoa

$0.00
othrr

THE CRITERION!

Choico Thibcts,

FILINO AND JOB WOBX
4mm it iborl notice, ind id wart Aim by m will gin nU
WMlMk

an Mr

JCt

than hin hwn hntifhl for tin last hw 7tn, tod
fc»l confident thai Wt fin aril to wit |mrehaatrt. Ha offer

SAW

Emory

stores narar
lu tlil» market.

Have rtccltril two

Ii an

Just Purchased Goods

AND THE WEST!

ClIMMIXGi & WEST

supercede all

Wf

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

Sold hr ull I>ru*Fiftt«.

rent*.

-.1

i> rna

H

rl

IS

I'rlcc

HAVE TOUCHED BOTTOM.

«

a snpartnerthlp
andertimKd htn this d«j
itntlfr lh«il;k kiwi Arm of PKAillNO k PIUDC
KT, where ihry Intrnd In keep eemtintly an hand (Im
largest Mil box assortment nt rUi.iy.DWfct. Corttn« lAd
MWl l«fci tWi I" tin county. Aim, RaN Ml lltM
tarnish*! la ortff it kiw prtoss. Hm wl; ptscs la Um
Ouil; where Caskets in tarnished to order.

IN

11 ea !< pr m n nr nil Old
A r.
lie 1'alne. A
Far Frvaird
Aaree and Freah M aaade.
I.Ian)«■, Uaraa. ar fralita. Ii baa aa rqaal la
<7,
Ik* Warlil. <il*a ll a trial,

Solirilon wiittd.

once.

promptly piid.
persons Traveling

•MprecwrtlkkaUal

a

PRICES

ttl

-P
•+J

to Cure.

Naa. 113 * 1 IS Mala Street.

<H«

yA

SALVE

"■It Ithrntn, Krrefula, lleera, Mmall !'•*,
►•r» >'pplr«i nrrcailil h«rra, Rrrtlf*l**<
Carbunrlrs. Carre, llanlaae. and nil libaaa»

MTT.TIKEN & Co.'s.

Notice.
Copartnership
formed

Jsly »,

Never Fall*

Saco.

publk thai

dnrrlpOnm.

MOO.M
Cmd|«dj Inaara afalaai icidila •

Ritki corcrrd at
Lows

MUSTEK'S ALL HKALING OISTIEST

+»

2 MH

0

OR WORLDS

at

Wt wUh to uj to thi

Th« U*t mmtieoMi

pan Ma.

G-oods! THE

%

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

■■

LOCKE'S,

li

QUINCY,

qcinct, MAMAcnrtirn.

XT A pmon Inaarvd In Dm Trartkn' C«s k7 payto*
WWW
Mcur»a a putty of 14000, with 92* yrt
MUo*. Or by paying H.OO, rrtim I pat*rj W |1W
with $& p*r wr»k CMBpanaalian.
t7 All th« Kir® Inmrmnc* Cflmpantai *1 HH'M—t art
m aun*minl$ i« a»p tax
»nur»ij ttack
Having tha iIwt« nam*i| Cnapanlra, «* ara |>rapara4 la
toka rUkt of all <1«arriptlona, at U>a lawaat alatk rataa.
17 AffnU In tha »am>uiylln| town* In Tack Cam*!/,
CMdabaalanalhruufhtuIn an/of Uj«abo'a uaaad Ca*.

FOH 8ALK AT

to be

WJM

|2»,

CHILDREN,

Dry

mr

MILLION DOLLAR* CAPITAL!
$*00fi00
ferplM, warty

•D

Oil b««o »n old family uuraa l< the |»»ai tweulj Hirl1
aad known all *ro ind the world uth» nml
lag tad hstllng Oiuimint In «*lit*nce.

Ih2and,

or NEW TORK.,

C7" 1W trtf and wit CVaapaajr
ibu OmMIomi wtU m vrtfiual

Capitol

great variety op

FOR

INfERNATIONAL

INSURANCE C0..I

Rook i.
PHOTOGRAPH ALRDMS of the neweit and
noil detlrable itjrle»,
STATION KIIV of all klndi.
UKAUTIKCL DIDLKS. In. the lateat itylei of
binding, from the largest Quarto to tfca itnalleit
Pocket Dibit,
PHOTOGRAPHS | Kncrarlnci Wrapping Pa60
per, Ac Ac.

for BUU of >!•.

0

o

* ^
z Fh

TNSUftAJfCI tola* flr. on »H kind* « hml*
*
mi, to ow i»x —d >■> iimi«iM u ik xmt !■

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
OVERCOATS, OOATS, PANTS A VESTS,
low
prtoo.
Which Um/ aro aoUlag o»* at a »ory
(PUB 47th Annul Conm of U«tiiM In th« ModCW" Thoy aro areata for tho Eaplro aad 0 rarer I leal SeiRnl «f lUla«, will iMaMMM f«b. vim,
H. H.

O

r

Ware,

will ba aald at Ttry low prlaaa Ibr Caah.
4?
Saoo, Nor. 14,18M.

I10LT0KB

THE

,

thayeler^Tekebal accident

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

TIIOMA8 QUINTIY.

4

or KICK, Mo. 3 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
Blddaford, Ma.

1W1

1*00,MO
Caafc Faod
IJaMlltbaa, mm. Kola loaa infiMvMMU. 44 par
X pat Ml
aa I Tw R»k».
•mil munteri In
Ml Om Taar Klik i.

OVER 50 KINDS OF DIARIES

K7 A LAROR ASSORTMENT Of

k. ir. c. no op icii

car-

J. A. HAYES, M. D.,

Physician

MMM

THE

lit IllS Ml
clays*

Alter due notioo and proof of Death.

(Joantj.

QT Particular attantlon paid to outtlng

menu Ibr other*

OOO.OM

C*HUl
•wytM

ov

For IM7, tor Mil chaap at;il. riPKIVS Boakton.
utra lot or ROOT It. THOMAS' ALAIm.
MANAC8 for 1867, at reUll and wholaiala, Tory
low.
SCHOOL nOOKS of all klodii Agricultural
tod Horticultural (look*.
NKW MUSIC Just reeclradi the lateit Mail*

•a

"PHiNIX,"

THE

IV. %V. DAY,

MRU. L. A# rOM,

U

than tlioie charged hj *07 other Company

whlah

la oil IU braocboa, tboj in now jait opening a
vary larga atoob of

DRK8S

he will carry

TAILORING BUSINESS

Jl. IT.

Ibrnwl »<npirtainhlB vllk 0.0 R«rlalgh.attha old tUod of C. Q. BDRLRIUH,

nAVIKII

8ACO,
where

BOWE,

H.

that ho ha* ta>

•titling tinder In all IU branch", lit will bold hlDMlf

UmmmiwI etyleof JOHNSON * l.lhllV la
TDK
dlteolved bjr mutual eontenl. All peraont
Ihla

MR.

generally,

J

CaparlMrtklr.
h«r*Uirnr«

Would announce to
frlMdi ivl ih* public

f !to. 10 Factory lilund,

Factory laland Wharf. Duo, Me.
•r

hl>

I k«n the ftooin* o»»r the
9 Store or C. II. Mtlllkan
* Co.,

toll mnUiil that all w4w» •ntrnitH to hit
mn will ba UlUifall/ and promptly executed.

Dtrtucyim r*m j.T.ruiu.Tt

or UROOKLT2C.

FIRST CLASS MILLIXERT GOODS,

Premiums Lower Factory

AID

E. B. HUFF
I

^

GOODS

J. S.

Tailoring!

long

CHEAP!)

J.

utfto*)*

9 Capital, $6,070,000.

E. A. A W. B. FENPEW8QN.

M

ROBES I MOURNING WOULD

SPECIAL FEATURES.

3.50

Street, Biddeford, Maine.

Sail ton! Sail Loft!

^ Tht

SELLING-

Anction and CoinniMioa Mttckut^
Inform the people of Dlddeford. 8aao
and vicinity, that he ha* taken out IIc«bm
to Mil al Auction for all who may feror him with
a call. Alio all klndt of JTimiU llamd Furnitmrt
mm on reasonable Urui. B*cond baod
**fkt
klndi on hand. Cana-8tat Chain remttMlly en bond «r mwlo la order. OrtUfal far put HtoTM ol all
bottomed. Heather bedi constantly on hand. Place
* thtro of public pal/no*p.
lollelt
»•
Mill
t»*on,
of bailnen Liberty itreet,
JS'o. 3 Gothic Block, Bi U'fori, Mt.
IVrtom la trsrth of
I8tf
December 3d, IM2.

2,000,000

Authorised Capital,

Pashionablo Manner,

Custom

»

■i>

Of all kind*, which we ere

$300,000!

Taid up Capital,

N. THAYER MOULTON,
Mnin

3

Universal

At (he Shortcut Notice and at Itic Lowest Price.
to tho Cutting of
A Perfect Fit always Warranted. Particular attention is paid
Garments for others to mako.

MASON 4

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

Bargain!
addreta
For

.At

ANV OF THE A80VE COODS WILL 8E 3010 BV THE YD.

No. 121

and Aswrtan Ooodo nlteMt U auk*

First-class Millinery Store.

ISLAND, RACO,

Cuh capital ranulred,
No. 836, K»oo P. 0.

bo

to $3.75.
Double and Twisted Cassimcre from 75c. to $2.00; former prices 81.12
to 810.50.
$3.50
former
to
from
82.25
$6.00;
priccs
Broadcloth
Black
All Wool
All Wool lloavcrs from $2.75 to $8.00; former prieos $4.00 to $13.00.
All Wool Tricots from 81.62 to $5.50; former pricce $2.25 to $11.00.
AH Wool Piquota $5.37; former prico 810.50.
All Wool Diagonals $4.50 to $5.50; former prices $0.00 to $11.00.

most

LEATHER S SHOE FIKDINGS,

IM Tmi

or BOftON.

or

_with
fond run of euitom. now doing a J>a»lnaa« win do w*n to giro at t ctll brfaro parehMinc. All ordtn
itUndnot aieallad I*/ an/ »tora in 8aeo or Oiddaford, 1*
b/ moll or *Uf« will bo pmmplly tnd ctrrfullx
offered for uli
od to. BonnrU and lltlt blotched, coioml tod
a
prrooed In tho b*«l manner at ihort notico.

2.50

2.62

FACTOR*

FRESH STOCK

Trad*,

I1

a

2.50

2.50

Sale!

ud moil dailrabla Mllllnarjr

ANK oi lha beat
v M»n'1i

.80
.87
.87
.47

varieties of Fancy Doeskins.

100

AT 0RKATLT HBDI CKP PRICES.

toa^llJ" %

W. M. tut'LBCm. Maall aM CnM Ml. Aagasta, lap*. M, 1M

ara

.95
30
55
63

TWEED,
TWEED

Copartnership Notice.

arrears or pay,
PE.Y3I0.Y3,

J.

.62
.75
.88

FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy
63
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy
49
Wool
FaDoy Shirting
FLANNEL, splendid all
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Paney Shirting,.... .55
63
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Fancy Shirting

AgtB*

i

For

.50
.65
.75
.60
.70
.75
.87

38
50

fill tnd Winter
CWUMUlig (f

8pr!nf,

Md *J1 tko Frooch

AND STORE

»*"•

afo.

MltabU hr Iho

LARGE
AH»

FEATHERS, LACES, BUOHE,

IN THIS STATE.

HUMBUG!
mc*.

Popartnarehlp

LITTLEFIELD'S,

(C«rfVk«f* V

ROOM FOR SPRINQ OOOD8.

NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, <fr.

eafltred from Herofuloua fcri
Kyea far e»gh< ywara, aad ha-1 baaama aeari)
Dtiffrul Rninrled Solded Collar,
blind. Wa ewiplo) ed many phyataiaaa whhoa)
Ta ba foaad only at
Dr. Carpenter awred har wear a yeai
haMi.
ag<». Her ryea remain perfect ly wall.
Mra. RACIfBL SCHOLES.
J. W.
Mra- A reaidea ia Aagaata. aad I ha abovi 1
M Mala »t. Car. af Water St., ftaca.
abatement ia gi«ea ia har own haai aad ia tor
reel.- l!of*t Aaaacr, AugmtU.
And at WM. nH.LH.Mo. 100 Mala 8t„ HlddafM.
It

—

MAKE
SELLING OUT WITHOUT REGARD TO COST, TO

A

•»**

THE NEW ENGLAND,

a

WiiIn Kit*

iwnMt at

to

Rubbers, |
Silks, Ribbons,Howers, Boots, Shoes,

EVERY CITV AND TOWN

Ready-Blade Clothing

Iu4

(Mranl/

MAlVXt
BIDOBFOUU
Mtafctt— i^UU—ili.li»<l

ro«r moa*y.

VELVETS,

—I*—

IB. H. O. HOOFER, >
THOMAS QU1NBY,)

M

a

OFFIOC IN CltV tfUILOINO,

>o4 If jro«ar«BotMil(i«d, w will niiid

Millinery and Fancy Goods!

COMPANY,

GOODS SELLING LESS WAN AUCTION PRICES,

DISSO LUTIOlSr"

S/IIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS,

Amrnt, Oat. ft, IMS.

Life Insurance

O.HE I'llICK CASH SYSTEM!

POSITIVELY""NO

MRS. L A. FOSS,

kwpt —HMUy

ZJ

01 BOX!

No. 3 Calof Block, Soco!

UNIVERSAL MIONMMIIJJIR,

«aa on

L ATF.ST STYLES HATS 4 CAPS,

Gotftl Banner.]

My daathHr

nothing like the Low

There is

Or made into Garments in tho

[From tht Rock la nU Cat tit'. ]
I n farad from Catarrh aad Deafneaa t wan I jr.
Dr. Carpenter's Rewediee ourad
aarea yeara.
toy Catarrh entirely, and greatly lmp*o*e.| my
Miaa A. L. STAI'LIW
hearingRocklaaJ. April It. ttttt.

Ik*

vicinity,

TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES,

With eaaa.—Hanger IVKig.

IFmm

SO LOW AS TO ASTONISH EVERY BUYER!

UUJ4 US SMALL tir OUSi

TJRY

—roi ti»—

Lower thun in 1860!

120 Per Cont.

I*

Dealness.

[ Fron

WOOLEN GOODS'

«r all ww

hoticr that u»*

bj- raid Compaajr ami Ml—I It
Gnru
■••la
la. la aftr->«T*a Umhi'I aigfcl kiMM do!

BI00EF0R0 HOUSE. BIDDEFORD,

IffllS WED!

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK, LOOK!

SALE!

FOR

regard la ralaa, and aotflab* paid for Ml yew
kaow «M jtm

in

to NMln

II Dfid Hwwl Pimm, worth Fro*... f7001* |4M
171 to MO
It RkfuM Mrtodaooa, KwwiH Cim
40 to IM
40 F1»* CUm 0rw1a« MarWnra
mi« in
riM
oti
71
ruaiinn
SO to
M
IM Fiim Storl facta* Infa, trunm\

M Mate Itoua
ISO HfTolrinf l*attnt Caatnra, Nlm
M Mm VmH iirf Ciki Ihikrti
400 fca of Trm and Tklda H|»KI*
lW<kM ll«oUn| CtN Wtlrkn, *<nuM..
clu*t« and ani(la *uo*..
10U lHaioand
174 (Md WatohM
M0 LmW WMM

Uto M
10 to
M
90 to It
to to
4*
40 to IM
74 to M«
M to IM
Ml* IN

Tblmhte*, 1/vkrta, Haw Btjte
iUnn,
Ml ■wklM, (MKmmI Pnwlla. Tuxj Wart hw,
(Md Mm with U<M •»! Mlr«r EiUhMm llotdan, Mla
km bMM °f r«w Mtm Wut and Jrwrtarj af »*•
Mti »n4 teuat at?taa.
mj 4«Mri|<o«a, ifiktM
P> j tkut* la aMam Mjr •/ III «♦»« Jriul**/»r
OHK DOLJ.JK, »jr fa relating ■
Caar/apt far
Utf.
ba
win
mm tar $1 t I Bwn
WW
M»*
faratofwa
XT
tor fl; TtUitf tar |i} But;-Sra tar $10 j Ooa Mm tail
tar f 14.
ilMM W«»iW InvTwhm.
Chaaril U«U

I'MfitM Mmmn 4M to Ladtea mI 0mm vfca
will act aaaorh. Oar dtecripUM circular* will to Mat M
inlottq*.
'Uatrtto*low will to mad* In Um faUuwliic Maw
OrtltoalM naming «*rh art Irk ant Ita nlua ar* ptoMd to
mM anlma, wMefc an w*fl Mlinl, 0m *f tMto m
wtopa* eonulalnf Dm OrtWcau <« (Mm tar mom artlato,
will ha drttvMa* at aw oflw, or tool hf mUI to m/ to
4km, wltboat nvaH to ctMto*. an rrcrtpl <4 24 cantoOn iweHrlm 0m OrtUkato |M | iHiaarr »« Ma wtot
arvirte It draw* and lu rator. and cm tM« Nd Oar O**4^, and rwrlra Uto arttrto iam"l, «w can rkMw any Mtor
aaM arttafc au <«r iiat <d toaaama «alaa.
Parrhawra -V oar Sflti Aarrtaf" may, In tSU Ma»ftoi aoa to Ova tontot
n*r, mj aliala an artida wtrth
dollAll.
ry. IU«a tto inlaw to
Ua« Irttor* art
wrlM I'tato dirarOnaa, and la (taaalag dUtarcnt arttdMlw*
WrM.
Uma drnwa. nwattoa tto *T*
V Ordro tar MULSH KHIUUI'P Martfa tfary (M
ha nmaamantad with tba caab, with tto mim d tha to*aua Halaly
IM atarftof, and Tawa. CuaM/ and
Uttrra alwaM to adilrwtail to IM Managm, aa ftdtova.

•HKRMAN, WATSON * CO.,
till) Naaaaa

*c, N*w TwhJTM/.

ENGLISH 1 CLASSICAL SCfflOT
Mr. 0. Praacii Buhinion,

A OK AM'AT*

TtJlU.

aara

>V scnooL

Of It ART AID CM IT MITT,

la KflMMkaak,aa tto M umL, a rtir ATI
rm botb.
laf todUami o< KanM«anh aad d Mm
m la im|m«JW!/ aottetead.

Rrr. J. 4. Rims C*|d. Wm. B. !*«a»w. Knw*a*l i
Uall, Ma-. Mm, Maaa. Hrr Tto. Ildl, hw.
Ilarrard Vairmkj I If. A. P. raWr.O.p.ltoMaaa |
totdaai Mm*, I'M Naihl T. AM, Wai Nrwtoa,
MtetI
W1 Wcwtoo, Haaa..
Kar. T. ftialM ABm,
llattbr

TstUU

DWELLING HOUSES
FOR SAI.F,!

barr two lloatr* which

WKForalora
jtarticalir* applr t<i
«|

il Um
M/

will aril aitaapk
Ji>lin*»n vr Uto),

«•

HOPtON, LIRBT k CO.

IgwttHaiiMujs.

•

WILD BILLH 8T0ET.
An tftkb in the last number of Harper's
Magazine describes tome or the marvellous
adventures of a real character named "Wild
whose education ae a frontierman
and a mountaineer admirably qualified
biiu to act, as be did through the war. ae a
•rout.
The evcntftil career of this remarkable man, both before and during the war,
is admirably sketched in this article by Col.

Nichols, who became penooally acquaintwith him in Miasouri, and got the story
from bis own lipw. We give one of the

most remarkable of Wild Bill's adventures,

premising that he was a man of tremendous
physical strength, which had been developed ami trained by this mode of life, and

that he was an unerring shot The substantial facts of the afTair were told to the
writer by an officer of the regular army,
who, an hour after it occurml, saw Bill
and liia ten dead opponents. The story, as
told by Bill himaelf is as follows t
"It waa in *GI, when 1

guided a

detach-

cavalry who were coming in from
Camp Floyd. We had nearly reached the
ment of

Kansas line, snd were in South Nsbraaka,
when ooe afternoon I went out of camp to
go to tbe cabin ol an old friend of mine, a
Mr*. Wah man. I took one of my revolvers

with me, for although the war had broke
out, I didn't think it necessary for me to
carry both my pistols, and in all or'nary
acrimmagea, one ia better than a dozen, el
you shoot straight. 1 saw some wild turkey* on the road aa I was goin' down, and
popped one of 'em over, thinkin* he'd be
just the thing lor supper.
••Well, I rode up to Mrs. Walt man's,
jumped ofT my home, and went into the
cabin, which is like most of the cabina on
tlie prarcr, with only one room ami that had
two door*, one opening in front and t'other
on a

yanl,

like.

you, Mrs. Waltman ?" I raid,
at you please.
The minute she taw me she turned aa
white as a sheet and streamed, Mts that you
ildl? Oh, my God / they will kill you!
Run ! run ! They will kill you ?'*
said I. Tlier#
"Who's agoin to kill me
"How

are

feeling m jolly

is two that can

play at

that

game."

powder

poured mhuo powder

into the empty cham-

aa

I

jumped

aaw

By board

hia value.

atlair

passed

wialied.

sue

pleasantly

olT ez

ez

coon

I rrmonntrated with both

life.

*
One—two—three four; and fourmen
MM.
••That ilidn't Mop the rest. Twoofthem
And then I
flred their hinl-|(une at me.
The room
felt a Ming run all over me.

Two got in close to
full of wnoke.
out of the
clouds.
me. their eyee glaring
You
One 1 knocked dowu with my 6k.
a while,' I thought
are out of the wey for
The other three
The seeond I shot dead.
clutched me and crowded me onto the bed.
wne

one

lie hod his fingers round my

waa
thrust. He lore I could f^t to my foot I
of
a
Mock
with
the
h
est
re
the
acmes
■truck
out of my
rifle, and 1 foh the blood niahing

!

Uken the Store formerly occupied by

Damerou and Loatbsome Disease

MUsaaP. 0. AK.M.8wirr.
HAVINU

No. 47 Factory Island, Saco,
Woald reenectftalty Inform the Ladlee oI Sam. DMdeford amf vicinity, that ehe li now offering the
beet eelected itook of MILLINERY erer r»efore
olftred to the public. which will be eonitantly r«t.y all the UtMt ity 1®« M thr y appaar
n the New York and Boeton marketa.and harlag

f>lenmhf<l

eeoared Uie eervlcee of Mtae 8. K

lll'CK,

wiixh

rjtjrcv~uoontf:

rr caw

AND EVmELT

She haj alao a gMi aaaortment of >ancy Ooorfa,
which aha li determined to sell aa CHEAP A* Til

ciurur.
"A* It will coat you nothing," please call and ax*
amine her goods before purchasing elsewhere.
Hoping by atrlet Integrity and fair dealing to
oeire a *hare of public patronage.

Or* All ordara by mall, atage,

or

receive prompt and oaraftal attention.
Don't forget tha plaoe.

THI OHLT

hers

But my presence uv
mind did not forsake me —Strikin another
match, 1 asnomed a look ur virtchuous indignnshen, wich tint awl saw afore it went
wich moved

inc.

rcproacht em Air ther worldly
mindidnia. How rood tha expect tho Institoot to proper when tboso into whose
out. and

at

Proprietor*'General

MOSKS A CO., 27 Cortlandt 8t, New York.
Dr. A. Baeea, eole ajrnt for Saoo and Biddelbrd.

Fro® tb«

S/steai hy Um

m*

CATARRH REMEDY

mm

Classikljr

&

Military

A Fast Horse

did

in the Rural Sew Yorktr thus tells the story
of how a young man was mined, and says
it is only one of many notable cases of ruin
of men by fast horses:
*»
A well todo-farmer of our acquaint*
anee had the misfortune to rear a really
fine, fast horse. Tho action of tho animal
gave him great delight, and nothing would
do but an exhibition of him among the
professionals. He put up his money and
won.
This have a higher flight to his ambition, and induecd a bolder operation.
lie
Success again rewarded his venture,

use

IUI«i(k,

8>'J 70

neglected hie farm, imperceptibly acquired
habits to which he had before been a stran*

ger, and spurred on by past success and
the machinations of tbe eralty, whose aim
it is to fleece the green and unwary, placed
hia farm in

jeopardy

for the puqm«e of

raising money

to

I H

M

show that sathin hex bin done."
"What kin we do ?" srd flascom.
"Lay the corner stun uv the lustitoot,"
sex L
"On the square forninat us is the
corner stun uv the nifjer church we burnt
a month or so ago, ready to our hand. Lei
us

organixe

a

perrcaahuu and do

it

to-day,

that we may putiliah to the world that the
work is tomnmiM, tlmt our (Vena may sltel
out lihraller than tha he*."
The idee

eoneidered food and forthwith it wux actid upon. The stun wux
eonvade to the AeM onto wich the Inetitoot
li to ba bdt, and a cavity wu boUeved into iu
wux

At 4 P. M-

proeeshan

(wich

waa

Trustee* and

we

ie in the afternoon) a
formed, headed by the

inarched

out to the feeId.

Into the cavity ov the stun waa deposited
the Mlowia articles:
A coppy of the cnihoaahim uv the Confcdrit Suite uv America.
A coppy uv the menage of Androo Johnaon, veaotn the FWims'. Bum MIL
A coppy nv the2Jd of Febrooary speech.
Port rates of the Trtweea.
A coppy of the veto o( the Civil Ritea
Bill
A

pair of handcuflk

OR

known, the publie no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections Of the pulmonary organs that are Incident to
While many Inferior remedies thrust
our ellmate.
and been discard
upon the community hare felled
ed, tbls has calnrd friends by every trial, conferred
benefits on the afflleted they oan never rorjfet, and
cures too nameroas and too remarkable
produced
to be forgotten.
We e*n only asrare the public, that Its quality
la carefully kept up to the best II ever has boon,
aad that It mav bo rolled on to do for their relief
all that It hai over dono.
Ureat number* or Clergymen, Physlolaos, OUtes
men. and omlneot pereonag**. have lent their
nsiees to oertlfy the anparalleled usefulness of oar
retnedlee, hat space hero will nut permit the inserThe Agents below uamed fUrnlsh
tion of them.
gratis our Anemic aw Almanac Id whhth they are
given 1 with also tall descriptions of the complaint* they cure.
to pari
fy the blood will And Aria'* ('our. Kit. Harsaand
you
rAHikbA the remedy to use. Try It once,
will know IU value.
Prepared by J. 0. AYKIt A CO., Lowell, Mas*
ami sold by all Druggists and dealers lu medloiue
Jin2
everywhere.

require an a/fsreJiiw mt4%tin»

Special

Notice!

Te

house of some hospitable friend. 1 can
To CotummpMen,
show a great deal of enlf>dooial where the
Tho adrarUaar, bariBK booa roatorad to baalth In
best of everything it urged upon me with a few
*mU by a frj almpla ranedr. um having
for tererml run with iHiiri lung kffpokindly importunity. It is not so very hard •uffarvd
Conaaapttoa la
tion, and that 4nu dlaoaaa
And »1)MM ta aaka known to hit IbUow^aJfcrora U«
to turn the other cheek tor a kiss.
tfMn. To all who daalro It, ho will Mad a
when 1 meditate upon the pains taken for mpf of Itho prooarlpUoa aaod <ftoo of oharfaX with
the dirooUoaa for preparing and aalig tho aaao,
our entertainment in this life, on the end*
which tbcy will tad a tvt curi far Cmmudpffea,
of
human character JUAma, HrtneAitu, C»*0A*,C»J44, am* m/J Tftraofoad
lees variety of season,
* of Uta adrortiaor
bonott Um aflkt•ad fortune, on the costliness of the ltang>
Jh ba eoMolraa to
■_
■
1
of
our dwelling here.
furniture
and
ha
tags
ba Inralaabla. aad
hopoa ararjr aaflbror will try
ooat than nothing, aad Ma/
sometimes feel a singular joy in looking hla raiaedy, aa It will
and
cannot
God's
as
guest,
upon myself
Aa*. EDIT AMD J. WILSON,
hut believe that we should all ha wiser and
WUlirnmUmrpk
Ca., Iftm Ttk.
Ijrt
happier, because more grateful, if we were
ALLBN S LUHO BAX8AX
always mindftil of our privilege in this re> lawarraalod la hra^k aptho ant iraaklNMM
more
rate
not
cheap, Caafh la aa Ipotodiblo ahort Um*. Thar* la aa
ganL And should we
of Ita —rlta,
lj «ay honor that men could pay m, U we nmdy >M «M 4*»
remembered that every day we ait at the thaa thla BALAAM, for anta| Caiwifnw,
Otaaa, Atraaa, Oaawr, are.
table of the Graat King? Yit must we Cooaaa,
rhjraUtaaa harUg Ooaaaarrnra pott aa la. aad
not forget that wainiaih* strictest hoods
hailat Ihllod ta wn thoa tylbalionHWwy
His servant also; for there Is ns impiety so tloaa, ahoald not hoatlalo la praooilbo thla mi
tea aarod aaaaa whoa aU othar iiaitla
abject as that which eapscts to be dmi dj, II.follad..
kmM(mI As Seam) through life, aod which haro
CoaaaapUroo, do aot doapalr hooaaaa all tha
ealUag it»lf trast in Provideoe* la in real- m—jaa haro triod haro fcUod.BUTTBT
ity asking Piovideooe to trost os aod «ak> TUB QRXAT EBMKDT.
—

—

jssiaur"**

tag up all our goods on pratanase. It
wise rule to take the world
not alwaya to laare it so.

aa

we

Is

a

ted it,
•

Madlotao Doalara.
Farry Darto A Boa, Pror Idaaaa, R. I

■.u k>

«m

IT^oM hf Dr. Alraa Baaoa.

Agaala

for

Ia4

Warranted,

if Directions

ire

titrangury and Burning, or Painful Urinal
<*«.

followed.

and at the different operationa about twelve
pounds of water were removed.
I am happy to Inform you that I bava been
completely restored to health by theoaeof Con-

a

km uloate*.

atitution Water.

BAD BREATH

I make thia statement,

iCWA.

on

Mu MARGILL C. LE VAN WAY.

CaaMd by CaUrrful a&ctloa*.

SENSE OP SMELL
WIm Iwinul

or

Mrapd.

DEAFNESS
by Catarrhal dlOeaNfea.

Wtoa eaawd

All

ara

tared by

Cared,

the Face Cared,
Scrofula Carrd

mM:;'
Throat Affections

v.:

BY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERR
Do injr frith aO jmi Tartoua and (Am pernMmt
and Ma a km hatha prepared
drufi and quack

•

with
4

'STRUMATIC SALTS."

TV* SALTS art unit from tha anmtnM Uqtmre
oT lh« MloOral Wrlla <* Dm IVnn'a tall ManTf Oa., In
PMUhorf, and ar« packed In air-tight horn Ooa alwaja
Mffidaot tor a hath. Dlractioaa art aMarhad.

An

im« frwiuMilly than OWnrta earned by a thick,
•limy mnmu foiling from th« hf*H, capcctaDy
during the night, tad malting from Cm»

lNrt,MiinaH«dbj

INTERNALLY USE

"fltrnmatlo Mineral Waters."
In bntttoa of ooa and a hair plnta. One aaffidant ft* a
da/W oaa. BolJ bjr Drantete fomUj.
MERRILL BEtrS- No. 211 State Stmt, WhoteeaW
A (rata.
ljr aoptl

|

DR. SEELYE'S

Catarrh Remedy.

EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND
Sbo«M road ami nnilw Umm ImporUol beta about

Dr. Dodd's 1STervine!

SYAPTOXS:

AND INTIOOIUTOR.

Among MadloinM, It la Woman's Snl
Frlandl
Lraeenbcs (or Whltaa), Amenorrhea (rapprrMlon),
AaaMfitac* (flawing), OfMMMrrfNk (palnAU ■fntn*
lion), Djiprpala, Nek Itewtaetx, drafjlnu down amiallun,
1«M of Mirngth, ntcouU dcpraaalon, mnrtlpattd bowfla,
tliHilmnwi, Irritability. and Um fonommbla iymptoma
ef low vitality and dttturtwd rlrcuUtlnn —ar« rurti by thla
eitrunllQary ■*dlril«. On* H*p—n/iU la "iter la

The •rmptnmj of Catarrh ere at irrt vry alight.
Pinou And they hara ft aoM. that thay bar* ft*,
qucnt atUoki, and tn mora sensl lira to tka change
nt tamper*tilra. Ia OiU condition tkft mmi may be
dry, or a slight discharge, thin ftftd ftirM, altarward* thick and adhesive, may iuw.

At tha disease becomes chroalc, the discharges
Ineraaaad la qaaatlty and ehangad |n quality i
Ihfy ara n«»w Uilak and beery, and ara hawked or
Mention* arc oflsnel**, <*•*«>«
coughed off. Thatha
Toloa Uilek and bmIi Um
a had br««Ui
or
ayaa ara week t tha aaaaa of smell U miail
DODD'S NERVINE
Uke* place.
deatnos*
frequently
•qaaUaaa ilw Hrrulatton of Uta Nrrmua Flald, |W*I destroyed \
Um ftwa circulation of tha Mood—aV1« dlgnUno—run* eno
>!»■ MfcW IIm bawrta, aad natana Um vital or
Another common ftftd Important symptom of Cnfan* to thrlr natanJ activity. ftamMaa Ha Unci or larrh la that the penon la obliged to clear hli
ether potaniw* drug, and aa aa Invlguratar will naka Uiroat (ft the moraine of a slick or slimy maeoaa.
which has fftllen fram the bend daring the Bightatmng and htalth; tha wiaknt i;Man
No wi—aa ahnuld itaapalr of |art»l wawatlM In health When this take* plaoa, the peraon may be tare that
until »ha haa tWiMfhlr triad DodJ'i Nervine, All drag* his disease U on lia way to the laag*, aad shooid
lota >o time In arresting Ik
KtMawUIC l*rloe $1.00.
lit D. Rlarcr & Cw., Paorrtrom*,
The a bore ara bat fcw of the many Catarrhal
symptoms. Wrlto to o«r laboratory for our uam
plilet deecrihlng tally all symptoms; It will be
seat KKKK to any address. Also directions where
to procure Uie medicine.
fc/wv
yftiftiifiiMH i
Wa ara raaalrlnf lattan from all part* of th§
Union, and alao numaroaa taatltooulala from Iboaa
aatnc It, baarlng tba avldaooa of 1U laiklllbla
worth MOT* m m ftiMfirrttoy Ttnte than aa/ awiort
«f Alcoholic Bitten whkca an alwa/i attandad by n irtin
And tftffWMftOAa

ar«

MANSFIELD'S

Vegetable Mitigator

WILL CURB
or Thmit Dlntn
UronohlUfi
libra ■atlm | P*ln In max n,rm « •*»>». Bwotlof U»o JoInU i P*l« or LomoHllUnw
lac oad
bom la the lUck, l)r«Mt orbido.do. In F«r»r«,
Canker lUik, MmiIm, hwr and Ago*. Ito
rirtM Uoiportooood to •dmiimtlon.Mpeotolljr
among ehlMrra. U euro# ChoUrm, Crtapt,
old Ummvu* Hotm, 8orw oipoMd to Nit water. Sprain*. Froth WMndi. lirMntorr. Dlarrh«M. Inflammation of the Bowel*. Neoral.
gtk, Onld*. Tooih Aehe, Bern*, Pain In the 8to>
■Mb, Djapopato, A all morbid condition* of
r*r mU fftrrwktr*.
tfcojritoa.
(/" f* tmitmai mtd twtrmmi mi*. U to, to
mmI
tk«
tfitluai Family Mtikimt mi
fact,

Dipthorlo,

kmawm

n

Jmthem.

10,000
SOLD IN TWO WEEKS.

SUPERIORITY k GREAT CURES.

^

9

Prepared only bjr
dr. w. p.

vjunnaiD,
■I

Alt orden eidmred to

BAIU1ILD,

BBDLOV *

00,

PORTLAND

OMtatalrf

8. BSWOOXB, Agent,
O

AiUt+mUimkmrny,*

EST' All paraona rMi| with any aOWctlon ol
thai!aad.Throat or Laap,ahaald wrtto at onaa
fbr oai pamphlat ftillr doaarlblaj all i/nptoaa
paruinlng to tba abora dlaaaaaa.

It wlU ba aaat fraa to aay addraaa.

DR. D. H. SEEtYE X CO.,
F1IBPORT,

III.

Bold by all afcalaaaU awl ratofl iiijgtta

In Dj/tmtnorrhaa, or Painful Mtnitruatton
mmd Menorrhagia, or Profutt Flowing.
Both dlaeaaea arising from a ftulty secretion of
tba menstrual Cuid—in one caae being to little,
and
by aevere pain, and tba other

<

WJIX BB rotrtlTBD RT
«W»,
$500 DIX,
hlHag
to cort to hot Mom Ihon tny

If

Mjtotr

of ripotun

to

til

DR.

otolhtr, viu to*

SELF-ABUSE AND SOtJTART HABITS,
ThtU iim tod mntequtMtt,

SITUATIONS,
ttogte Lodko
MKCRKT AlfD DKUCATK DISORDERS;
MercurUl AflMttna* t Kre|HlM ood •! Dtirmi >4 tbo
Hkln I'km at tlM Mom, TTiruU ond M; | PWnfOw mm
UM Fmo I Awrllinft nf the JatnU | Werrrmiif— C.metltoUoaal ond athft Wtoknttato In Youth, ond Km man
SOCIAL AILMENTS AlfD
to

MoitM ood

•dnwd ol *JI ogoo, W

BOTH SCXCS, SINGLE OK HARM ZD.
Mi.

DlXt

penally r»M W fwtoMH tod ratportahie Biywdott

■

many rt wtnen o«i«nlt him In rritinol rtart, hertute of hlo
ocknowledgol ok ill and reputatWei, oMoinod through to
long Mjwrt»nc*, iwacikw ond obtereallon.

Hno« ttblMI (nryoH
rttet, tnd lm tt In Ihdr euro
plomot of Inttilulloiit or Co4le«wt, whMi omr ttlMMl In
tnj port (4 lb* onrtl | Khm rilMI dlpkaoot at IK> |)f»t,
how ubultml, unknown ( nnl ooly tttamlng tnd td«tn-t>
Inf In no met of (bote I named lo lb* diH-«o««, UK to
fnrtlier I heir lapotlllon wane rwunet of nUitr n»«l ark.
hrtled pbyaMont knf tlnrt dead. Neither he deo-lrrd by

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

Ihmaik hl« MltalM Ml
•tlona of (Mr mlirtM kf Ikt drad, who (MMM4 ii|>«
or motrxIM Ihna I or who, ImldH, to tollwi ISHr Imposition, topi tram MMM book* Match Uul It WfltVm nf
Ihe <|iialltlr* *i«t rltrtU of dUferont k*rb* Mad |<tonti, ti»t
aarrth* »l| |)i« mom |a iMr 111)*, Ktlncto, MpartArw, Ac.,
■v«l of which, If nrt *11, contain MffWt. bwMiw of thn
WKktl hrltrf of It* "Wrint mrjlkln|,"M k»» r
ttoua* n*t kiO*l,i
la "till mor* than to curad,"
latlonally lnjurrd hr Uto.

arid

KlNOKAltCK or QUACK DOCTOR!! J.H) /TOI
TMUM MAK kki.
acoompanled
TTimMfh Ov Ifnorniw* of lh» Qn*ck Doctor, knnwlrtf an
a too profuee secietion, which will ba apaedily other rtmrdy, h* rrtlc* «|n>o Nimtit, ml |t>n II l» all
hi* patJml* la ;*IU, dn>v*, hr., mt lha Jtmtrmm Hnkrr,
cored by tba Constitution Water.
kto »«W rttrarto, •frrllW,
Tba dWaee known aa the PALLINO OF TTIK equally Ifnnranl, add* to
MitUnto, Ac., bath Hjlaf o|»m U* »IWu la carina •
WOMB, which ia the reault ot raiaiatioa of tba in • liuintml.
It ta lnm»pH«l la r«rt™» nti thr<v*N-<ut
ligaments of that organ, and la known by a lha Ural | hoi, ALAS! notklnc to *aW *1 Ik* baton* | **m*
aenae of heaviness and dragging pains In the *f aim dto, oth*e* fro* van*, and or* toA to IIagar awl
back and aidaa, and at timaa acoompanled bv •uflrr tor month* ar jnn, aotll nh»rf *r cwnl, If p-*Mbto, by caa>p#WM pkytlrian*.
•harp, lanoinating or shooting j *ln« through
BUl' ALL QUACKS ARC ROT IG.fOKA.fT.
the parte, will in all caaea be removed by tba
medicine.
Notvtthttaadlnf Ik* fcrardnf feci* in Im*i to mm
There la another elaaa of ermptoma, arising Quack Dnctoi and N.wtrom Makto*, yrt, irprlh* of lha
ar* th>** aatnag tkrai whi
from IRRITATION OP THK WOMB, which lift bad health of mhrn, Iter*
•ID trrn pnjmn ItomfNi, wilrwltolbf firing tonry
tbe physicians call Nervousneaa which word In thatr ua'irnU
nr lhal M I* nnMliml la IkHr antnuni,
covere up much Ignorance ; and In nine case* to thai tl* * imJ to" mmy to «M*lrn I tor pwukwlly
out of ten the docter doea not realty know rwfuf, «* "11" dollar" nr »frmt*M of It" omj h* ai<uii»d
whether the symptoms are thedieeaae or the di- tor Ik* OTfctom. It to Umm lhal OMaj or* IiiIhI *to>,
mmM tor nywtolHli auk
sease the symptoma. We can only enumerate ind aadnd; *|Mnd tori*
Ihem here. I epeak more particularly of Cold |*« to**/.
DR. DIX1
memFret, Palpatation of the Heart, Impaired
chary** ar* wj ■«dw»M. CoaHaaatoallaa* aarr»lly
ory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat, Languor, tonOdrnUal. and all mmj rHy on Uto with Ik* Hrt*to*l r-«»b* Ik* dlaraar, *u«ll.
Laaaitnde, and Dimneee of Viaioa.
rt.lonr* aad mcrrcj, wbatorrf
Unn or *lto*tion nf an 7 no*. awrrtod nr tlncto
Mftlkin** will by Mall aad Riprta* to aM pan* « Um

READ! READ!! READ!!!
Danville, Pa., Jnne, 1803.

Da. William A. Quno. D*r Sir s In Feb1861,1 wm afflicted with sogar Diabetes;

ruary

and for ft»e montbs I

paaaad

more than

I'nllnt Hum.
All totlrr* nqalrtnf adrlo* nut cootala una d<m*r In
Inaor* aa anav*r.
Add no* Da. DlX, Ho. tl EndkMt kraal, hMm, Max.

two gal

Tb* —htoatod lit. MX far-

THE laADIKS.
Inna of water in tweoty-four hours. I waa r>Ikalarly tnrlu* all todM* wka and a Jtf«dfe*f or t%r.
time*
obliged to get op aa often aa ten ortwslve
fitml adrtorr, to mil al kto nana. Ha. 31 MM ISrwi,
lining. M— which lk*y will Bad aruiftd tor Ihrtr •l**during the night, and In Ave months I Inal aboot
fifty poande In weight. Daring the month of tollDR. DlX, karloc darntod aw*r lw*aty yaon to IM* i«r.
July ,1801, I procured two bo 11 lee of Constitu- Ucular branch of Ik* ireaunrM of all dH*o*n protUax 10
tlon Water, and in (wo days after Ming it I ex- toaMtoa, ll to ntm eoneaded by aD (bntk to Uu*m*n4ry and
iwrienoed relief; and after Ukiog two bottlee In Rampr) lhal k* ricH* all ntkar known prwrtJOoom In
I waa entirely cured, toon after regaining my 1I Ik* aato, *|<**dy and rOwtaal litoam of all >aili <■«•

goo<l

uaual

health.

Youra, truly,

J. V. L. DE WITT.

Botton Corntri, JV. V., December,37, 18*11.
Wm. II Oatno, k Co. Oeata: I freely givel
following rertifl
you liberty to mate uaeuf the
cate of the value of the Conatitution Water,
which I oan recommend in the bigbaat manner.
My wife waa attacked with pain In tba »hoaldand In her limba.
ere, whole length of her back,
with palpitation of ths heart, mad irritation of
a
the bladder. I called phyeician, who attended bar about three month*, when he left ber
worea than h« had found ber. I then employed
one of the beat phyaieiane I aould And. who at.
tended her fur about nine month ; aad while
aha waa under hia care aha did not auflfer quite
II* finally rave her up, and
ao much pain.
eaid "her diteate %rat incurable. For" eaid he,
"the hai inch a combination of complaint*
thai medicine five* for one operatet apainit
•one other of her difficulties. About Ihl* time
•be comoMnoed the uee of Constitution Water,
and, to our utter aatouiehment, almoet the first
doee eeemad to have the deeired effsct ; and the
kept on Improving rapidly under ite treatment,
entirely bar domeetic afand now
fairs. She haa not taken aay of the Conetitu-

eapcrtateada

tion Water for aboot four weeks, aad wa are
to aay that it haa produced a permanent

ptototo.

Ill* aiiUetoto art prwpaiad wkk Dmnpra** p*n>*> nf
lanrlnf all dtoaaoca, *a*k aa (Wllltf, **akn*«a, a»n*ia>
ral —|H"'*ld W«, **kr|toMk of Ika wiab, aten, all <«.
rbarjn* wl.trh Im ton a lirbil Mato *f Ik* MmI. TSo
Do tor to nnw hilly prtpafd 1* treal to kto prcaUar rtjk.
bn(k atadtoaly aad wnhtaNy. all dtoaaaaa of Ik* to»a>li
m, aad Ikry ar* topxMly Inrltod la call al

Bf*> tl CadlMii Sirr*t« B*»l*a.

YORK

Fife Cento

COUNTY

Savings Insllludon,

OROANIZED MARCH 77, IMO.

Prafldcnt, Jot* M. Uoopwi*.
Vie* Pra*ld*ni, Lmiiu Ainiwi.
IwatoryATraaaarar,Bmaaaaca A. Rorraar
Wiu.ua II. Taoinw, 1
Wm. K. Duiiill,
Thomas II. Cou,
Iluaara Ptu,
Trail** a.
I. II. Barbs.
Am II. Jkimw,
WI U.I AM Biur,
llAaaiAU Piaaca,

u~u*«

1

M.Oa

happy
cure.

WM. M. VAN BENSCnOTEN.
Wrthtrflsll, Conn. March, 3, 1863

Da. W. H. Oaaoo. Dear Sir: Kevin*
Water*
your adrertieemeat of "Conatitdtion
recommended for Inflamation of the Kidneys,
aad irritation of the Bladder,—hafing suffered
of
for the past three years, aad trieJ the skill
a number of physicians, with only tempoiai-y
I
-relict-1 waa indaced to try your medicine.
of jour agents, at Hart,
procured one bottle Oeson
when
I
A Co—and
ford,—Messrs. Lee, to
my surprise I (band a
had aaed half of it,
change in my health. I have uaed two
lea of It, aad aa where I never expected to
be la my llfo—well, aad ia good spirits. Icaanot express my gratitude for it t 1 feel thai il
is all aad more thaa you reoommeod it to b*
May the bleaaing of God ever at lead you ia
joar labors of love.
eeei

EX

Yours, truly,
LEONARD S. BIOLOW

For tale by nil Drufftsts, Puce, f 1

Pnce* Cents Per

I HO*

VrNTELAlSm. «»<i
and fruit unm,i«• »ii.i
Farm
haallMMl ellmaU. Thlrt/ biIIm #•■/* rf n.il*.
Uit

m«>
Railroad. In Ntw Jmr en
Una af latllada at BatUaora, >14.
•
rr«m
Tka toll la rtafc tad pradatfit*. Tarrlrj
•Ur to a rand jr Iumi, taluHIa for Wktat,
li»
TkU
Com, Tohaoao, Frallt m4 VinUMu
Flrt baoJrad Vint) ardi ami
»rt«l/Hi«
Ortkardt hart Itata planted mil Ky tiparitarr<1
frailmnn, UrtpM, TmIim, I'aart, At., pr<«n# »f
daoa lianitnaa prndtt. Vlatland It alrtadjr
lha inott baaaUfal plarot la tka Unltod Hutca.
nf
rqnara
illy
e»»litlDX
Tka «ntir« Urrlliirjr.
of
mllct of land, la laid <»at ap»a a wtrtl a/atott
tuid to aataal
ImnroraiataU. Th« laad It oaly
Tha
ulrnroent.
MtUtra wlU> prorUlon fcr pablla
at »tll at
■lMt.ua tttnanl rrf lit rrttl kaaaljr,
th» r—rl mf p*n"
ttttrt<nalt|M,bMk*Mt
tkaaaaad
Ira
paopia
latntttJ
hat
if tmtt, II
Ckarckat, Itoraa,
wltkln Um pat* U«f»a yaart.
aalttiti of Art aad Latnlii,
Itatnafr
tTtirr*
of radarmaat aad oaltora kata
•ad wtlMraiMMalt
HaadraAt af ptapla art aeabeta MUilaiil
af aaw haaaatara ka
ataalljr ttUllac. BaadradaFaria laad.
Friaatai
Iwtnljr arra
laitirtmlil
aara.
Flraaa* tonatra
t>ar
lait aad
ttr
aUa.
l»tt
Vlllaca
aad
rralu aad V*taUbl« ripaa aarllar la tkltdla.
—1

ritlphla, hjr

Kigxyfisirsg

Constitution Cathartic Lift PUls.
Pitt*.
Constitution Cathartic Lift
PUls.
Lift
Cathartic
Constitution
Cathartic Lift Pill*.

Of«.l«P «« »U IMWailai.
NaaiMtriai, Foaadritt,Btorat,aad Ua Ilka aad

fowtr, with rooa. taa ka ran tad.
fat partaat aba datlra ialld wiatotra, aktalikrul

»ltai

Constitution

hows oiwnre machine
Ml

CALL FOR BCTLYVB CATARRH REMEDY,
and Uka do oibar. If Ml aold by dnugliU la
rriaa
roar vtalatty, Uay «IU ordar U far yoa%'LOO par bottla.

omuL Aaxim<

41

MAINE.

daliaataablkLJCI

C
*

t? Oram Strut,
«M

Cf Thla mtalrMiiUlM no MIVKRAL or FOI*
proparad from
BOWOt'M
Tinuhli aatraaU KXCLutllVELr i Ibarafora. It
U TRRFRCTLY IIAJU1LK8U, a too to tba Boat

AMUtt

•fTotoiowetolienbe glfM
of tto
M

I|

may reach

WEAK EYES

B« particular In atklng lor
SALT M'FG. C0'3. 8AP0NIF1ER

RhrnmntUm

It

Respectfully,

Djrapcpala Cared,

Eruption*

hoping

thoae persona who may be aimilarly afflicted.

iby

BEWAHR or COI'NTKinem.

r.l I)r. Do*Iaptrtiu4 bulor nI*i m* irOrdor br mIL for

title eollwl tbo fnack Morel.
tl aad ft rod tUtnp.

that I have been under the treatment of aome of
AFFLICTED AlfD UNFORTUNATE I
beat physicians for nearly two yeara withbe IV* riiMwl tr»l tld lo yonr nMiii In bHm ilw»l»M
out receiving any benefit. I had loat all confit
tbo Ijlug buaoU, niltr«|ifforouiioao, ttlto |<rMnlxi
dence, and I indulged in but littla hope of a by
prrUutlont of
My diaeaae waa Drop,
cure from any aource.
FOREION AND ft AT I re QUACKS,
waa
ay, and my phyaiciana told m« that there
who know little of the nature ond rhorootrr of 5t>ttel t'»
no cure for me. I waa tapped aome fifty times,
<lu

COLD IN THE HEAD

It will make Twklvf. ropNtw offxr#llcnt
Hard 8oap, or TwitKTY-ri vk Gallon* of the
▼cry beat Hofl Ho«ip, for only about Tiiihtt
Cna Directions on rnch box. For all at
all Drag and Onwrry Htona.

»»d «br»»»io
ikoald glvo

PBtVATZ MEDICAL OFFICES,
remedy.
SI Bodlcou lirofi) Booioo, M«M>t
CONSTITUTION WATER
MO 00 MTOKfOd thai poMwiU MtlT «M tr k>V wll Mh»f
tooaOcot, Dm mli otrtnutco lo hit tAot It Sm. 11, htt.
baa proved itself equal to the task that has de> log no wmnwOluii with hi* wUwiw, cnownixml/ an Urnvolved upon it.
11/ Interruption, to lhat to do mono) cm ooy bcatltlo
•P^l/toc ol Mo odtat*.
DR. DIZ
DIURETICS
*oUtw
(tad It conoot bo oootrodlrttd, «Mt|4 by
or
*iU
do
who
toy onythlog. mo |*rjurt theuv.
irritate and drench lh« kidney*. and by constant Qutcfco,
oelret, In la poo* opaa ptlifMi) ihol bo
un toon lead to cbronio degeneration and cona m oitr uonn ottpctro roroicui lononMoa
firmed diseaee.
We preaent tba Constitution wafer to tbe
sixteen tears
noeoual
pub]in, with the oonvictlon that It haa
in relieving tbe olase of dieeasee for which it enftgoj In treatment of Ppectel Meeaeet. o f»«T R" wed
known u nun; OUteiit, IVNIthert, Mrrrtktnto, II <<•!
haa baan fonnd ao eminently successful for ear'
IVopnetaro, kt., that Ik U uiurh mi—toil til, ltd )«(•
lug ; and we trtiat that «a (ball be rewarded Ocularly lo
for our effort* in placing ao valuable a remedy
STRJNIIERS A HI) TRAfELLEKS.
In a furm to meet tbe requirementa of patieot
Totrold tin I ew»|* lmp<olil'«i of Foreign ond Ntllro
and pbyaiciM.
Quack t, mori uumtroHi lo Button Uot tdm lore* rit*t,

our

PENN'A. SALT M'FG. CO.

oiporloi^ed

Or No Chanre latfe.

ter

SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH

Manufactured &

Cane«,

Tbooo wbo nood Um MfTtaM of »»
phyoleioa or f«r(00a In *11 dlHooIl
dlMMM of orory mm u4 MUrt.
him oooll.
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Saponifier!

Ciifti, Coldt, li)/lutnta, ff«rm«ii,

sen and eo numerous are the case* of IU euros,
that almo*t ever/ section ol oountrr abound* In
person* puMlely known, who have beeo restored
from alarming and even desperate dlsetsos of the
long* by Its use. When onee tried. Its superiority
over every other expectorant la tea apparent to
escape oliserratlon. and whera IU vlrtuoo are

Slont in tkt Bladdtr, Calculut, Grant,
Brick Jhul Deposit, Mucout or Milky

Stroudthury, Pa. January 90,1863.
D». Gkkoo. Dear Sir, I with to inform you

a

Iks Inhabitant* if HU4rf*ri mni VKinltf 1
Having sold out my odlee and practice In Now
York, aad a* 1 *hall not leave for Kurope until
May nest. I comply to ihe request of many af the
respecUhle oltlsens of niddeford. and consequent
ly shall bo at the Blddeford House during th» Ave
wilt the treasury ever be in Ainds, if all the family was broken up and dis|«ened, while comlnr week*, where I shall bo pirated to moot all
my old friend* and patient*, ami all who may be
he, reckless and maddened by disappoint- suffering
ezpediahuns reeult like this one ?"
from old CHRONIC DIKKA8E8 that have
to the ohtooee man that it ment and remorse, found a premature baffled all mothoda of treatment. I will freely reI
fer any one to eaoh and ovary patient, under ay
oan* when I was at BlddefoH last HopUmher.
was all rite; that in moat uv sich enterprise grW
fJT I>r Harvey will be at hi* Office, No. 14 P088
but
ea the expense* eat up the collecahuns.
Con's flutsT.—I think I eould go near to St., II Id de ford, We., for aevaral week*, whero he
oan be consulted from » A, M. to S P. M.
-We
sex
must,"
1, be a
that it wux wed town.
|*erfect Christian if I were always a 1 remain your obedient *ervant,
W. JIAHVKY. M. D..
"raise the wind from the North, and to do visitor, as 1 have sometime* been, at the
and Praotloal Chemist,
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OHM Incident to tho fanato ijdoa.
U tort, or telling of ifeaWoab, Klaor Albo*. tap.
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proaaioa.
aow troatod opoa aow paiboloftoal prlaalalM, aad
a.
rollol
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la
a
day do
iwutood
rary
•poadr
larariably oartala l« Um aow aad* of troala«nt,
that moat oboUaaU ooaaplalaU ytald aadar Ik aad
Um aflletod poraoo aooo rrtplaaa la portert boa life.
Dr. Dow kao ao doubt had (roator aiportoaoo la
tho oara of dlaoaMa ot woaiaa aad efefldroa, than
aajr othor phrdolaa la Boatoa, aad baa. aiooo
lau, aaadaod al* wbolo attoatioa lotbo oaro ot
prlrato dlaaoM* aad PoaaloCoaplalata.
H. B All lotion moot ooatala faar rod atoap*
or tfeoy will not bo aatworod.
Offloo boor* Iroa •

PHYSICIANS

NO LIME NECESSARY:

Por the rapid wire of

TUB UBLT BBXBUT MOW* FOB

WILL SURKLT MXSULT W

V

YOUR WASTE GREASE:

Ayer'S Cherry Pectoral,

it.—A stsid writer

"

rt>B

C A.T A.RRH

naltH

return mall. Sold by all Druggift*. Price $1 per bottle.
JOD MUSKS, 27 Cortlandt 8L, New York,
Hole United Mates Agent.
IvrVt
For Ml* by Dr. AliVAN li AGON, Iiiddefccd.

Institoot.

OWLT' IBM BUT BWOWW

urgent »y mptom*.
Art yon troubled with that distreeeing pBin
in tbs small of the hnek, end through the hips.
A teaspoonfol e day of the Conetitntion Weter
will relieve you like magic.

CONSUMPTION!

WITH

A gentleman who (offered for yoare from Nerr

miDT mow* m

most

MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP

Errors of Youth.

BBMBPT KWOW* FOB
B«*BDT UOW* FOB

DIABETES.

A

•= O

The celebrated DR. DOW eontluue* to devote hli
entire time to the treatment of all dl*ea*ei Incident to the female (yitem. An experience of twenty-tliree year* enable* him to guarantee apeedy
and |>crmanont relief in the went emit* of Suppmitm and mil othrr Mimtruml U*rmmg*mtnl$,tTom
irtnlfvrr emu**. All letter* for advloa mu*t contain $1. Oflloe, No 0 Kndleott street, Boston.
N. 11.—Board furnished to thoee who wlah to re
main under treatment.
Doiton. June,22, ISM.
Iy*>

WATKK.

Ditckarftt after Urinating.
Irritation of tkt A'tek of tkt Bladdtr, Jnfla-

f-IT NEVER FAILS..

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

HIOHLT IMPORTANT

TO FBI1LBS l?l DKLIC.4TB HEALTH

WATKK.

Bladdtr•

.1 and fl postage itamp* encloied to any
Th.
bottle containing
will Insure
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agent,

•mat

matton of tko Kidntyt, Catarrh of tkt

Ilia JAMKS

jillli, by
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Tho Groat English Romody.

over 50

WATKK.
WATSK.
WATER.

TNB OWLT KKMBOT UUWI FOB

SEELYE'S

DR.

board aodorata.
P- B. UdlM who ara tmablod wllb may dlMOM
pooallar to tfeolr *rrtoia, will ffbd ipoody rallaf br
calling on DR. DOW, at hU offloo,No.» Eodleott

THI OWLT BBMBDT MOW* FOB
Tin owlt iimiot mow* rom
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CLARKE'S
CELERRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared from a prescription of 8lr J. Clarke, II.
D.. rhyriolan Extraordinary to the Queen.
Thl* well known medicine lino imposition, bnt
a lure and Ufa remedy for Female Difficulties and
Obstruction* from any eau*e whatever! and, al
though a powerful remedy, It eontalni nothing hurtful to the oonitltutlon.
TO MAHUIED LADIES
It li peculiarly lulled. It will, In a ihort time,
brln< on the monthly period with regularity.
In all casei of Nervoui and Spinal Affection*.
Pain In the back and llmbf, Fatigue on alight ei•rtlon. Palpitation of the Ileart, Ilyaterlee, and
White*, three Pilli will effect a cure whenallother
mean* have tailed
and, although a powerful rei •
edy.donot contain Iron, calomcl, antimony, or
anything hurtful to the conititution.
Full direction* In the pamphlet around each
package, which ihould ba carefully preserved.
Ohserve un each bottle the name of Job Mosia,
without It none are genuine.
For full particular* jet a pamphlet, Area, of tho

thi owtT

aipraaa,>ill

MRS. V. A. J0IIN80N.
No. 47 Factory Itland.
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ERADICATED

and thoaaaade annually dla pram a
uv ®m
I turaly whan. 11 tba/ would gira tha Uraat Pranct

O.

CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION

»i1

arBiu4aU|M. rauoau who wUhto naata on
dor Dr.Do w*atroalaoat a tew days or woofea, will
bo la ml* bod with ploMMt rooau, a ad obarta* for

constitution waits.
CONSTITUTION WATKK.
CONSTITUTION WATKB.

Cured.

Be

one or

the most competent Milliner* the HUte aflordi.ehe
feel* conflilent that all work dona by bar will (Ire
perfect tatlaflMllon.

Ilandrada

stake on the result of a
mc® on which his pet horse was to contend
The pro
Ibr the prize and the mastery.
feesional had now got the overconfident
farmer in the precise position desired, and
that that little balance needn't trubhle em the result was what they intended it should
—I did not intend to make an aaseasment be, the defeat of the fanner's horso and
onto em, but that I cood wait until the the ruin of hia owner.
The animal changIt was all
lieaeury wut in funds.
ed hands and so did the farm.
His
"But," aed Uaacom, "when in thunder down-hill with the lartner afler this.

"There was a few aero ix la of tbet awAil «illne«s ami then the villaioe came
rushing in at both doom. How wtki they
looked with their red, drunken fcoea, and
inflamed eyee, shouting and cuning ! Hut
I never aimed mora deliberately in my

ean

out Debility. Premature Decay, ami all thecffect* ol
tha fail us cz shamefully ez tha did doorin youthful Indiscretion, will, fir the sake of differing
humanity, send A** to all who neol It, the nclp*
us.
with
is
awl
the war, it
up
and dlrectlou* for inaklagthe slninW remedy by
whloh he iu eared. Sufferer* wishing to profit by
PzTaoLiVM V Nasst, P. M..
the ad vernier's experience, can do *•> by aildreesiag
John n. oouur,
(Wich is (KMiimaster), and likewise ProJ»«. 13 Ckmmttrt Sir ft, fftw Ttrk.
ly 10
fessor ur Biblikle Politicks in tbe Southern

The hretlinn wux sum what disappinted
•t tb« rMult, an<l lliMrnmh intimated tlmt
be bleevtd it wiiz a «l d swindle, h«it I
withetered him with a glance. I showed
Dnkin Pojfmm that 'twas m>t only reglar,
but it hed the stamp uv the Poat Oflm onto
it, wich silenced all cavil. 1 aashoored em

j

mora

thing that

LIFE—IIEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE-HEALTH—STRENGTH.

ne

account

Lsavia ibtlMMla my fkvor at $8.70.

strong.

aruk

follcre:

Oraad toll*.

Kernel.' continued Bill, looking at mm in*
quiringly, but at that moment thing*
I could think
eeemed clear and abar^

man's

hiin for
With thia triflin excepshun, the

unconstiatonfthnel, he shood

ur

—

beat I.
"
Hia dienppeernee waa followed by a
bm gang, and thro there m •
Iroin
yell
1 put down the rifle end
dead silence.
look the revolver, and 1 said to mjaelf :
*
Only ail akott an<l nine men to kilL Save
for tlie drsth-hug'a
jour powder Kill,
I don't know why it wm,
a-eomin V

ma

He remonstrated
formerly
MINERAL RATIIK at Kawac.-A hi
with the Captain angrily, and ashoored him batha prepared with Ntrumatln Salla. will effwlueuro Hyapapeta, Rhaareatlim, Scrofula and
that ec soon ez the Supreme Court hod all/
Eruplloiu on tba fhaa. bold by DracgiiU raner
aoplyta
declared the Amendment abolishin slavery all/.

am,"
iinmejit and Irrepressible wended my way thitherward, determined

owin to my eomla a round*
about way.

bully. He jumped inaide the room with
hia gun levelled to shoot; but be waa not
quick eoough. My rifle-ball went through
He fell back outside the bouse,
his heart.
where he wae found afterwards holding
tight to hia rifle, which had felled over hia

with my hand

an

iaoloodin broken azels and sieb.
By meals for sslf and driver.
By fore back home, wich ooet more

me

y>T than any

MILLINERY

wnr surra with Tina

—

By refreshments at Raleieh, which
comes high, bein Mots.,itrete,
By livery hire la that vicinity.
Dy refreshments for self and driver,

•

fought hard. I broke

Ilut thai

By refreshments at station.
By refrsshmsnts at various places.

to

pain, and nwd nan
ba nana ml
It la a
uIWUm f«r rrrrj Woaod." Oar Aral phyaiciana aaa It, and
recanaomvl tu ut| tha ipaUwnuj lidl It Amaaai|
tha oMdhllnta calkd lur, ami tba wboiaaala Drwtflat eno
aUfn U tha laadlnc article of bla trada. All tba daalan
ThU mnlldo* baa ratlarrd

r*al

Fall and Winter

MRS. E. A. JOHNSON.

DarU' Fain Killer.

Perry

DR. DOW conUaoaa U bo/owtM at hi* of.
In Nm. T Md • MM1
<9
diaoaMtof a PIUVATB OR DBLICATB NATORK.
By a lone eourao of atadjr Md praotloal Mg).
»M Dr. Dow ItM BOW Um IHlMHUH irpilMli
Irk the nafbrtanato with r«m«d<MU»lUri aorar
ffeilod U oara Um «aoot il»rnii( mm «f
Md tffkttu. DtMilk hla (mlant, *11 Um
horror* d rmml Md lapin kliod, lapoUaojr, Heratala. Ooaorrhaa, Cloara, Pala »r I>l*traM
la U>* region* of proeroaUoa. IiIuuUn of tho
Bladdwaad Kldaoy*, tlydrooolo, Atician.IJa.
Ban. M^bl/ai Baalliar*, Md Um Io»c traia of
borrtblo ayatploA* aitaadiac Uil* cIm of 4Imam,
w* a«d* to bwoaoai kwalMUlki alaplMt
alllnp of a «hlld. ParUcalar attoaUoa flraa to
tho traataoat of HKMIR AL WKAKNKSB la all Ita

-OF-

me

oa car*.

•
Come in here, you cowan I ly dog !" I
ahouted. " Come in hers and flght me ?*'
** X'Kandlas waa on coward, if he waa

I

pulled

By refreshments.
By meal after refreshments.
By mors refreshments.
By bottle uv refreshments to

Althe lied ami caught it from its hooka.
though my eye did not leave the dour, yet
1
) could see site nodded, * Yes* again.
revolver on the bod, ami just then
the
put
M'Kandlaa poked his uoae inaida the doorway, but jumped back when be
with the rifle in my band.

Dr. Mills,

official or benevolent character.

She
Yea,'" the poor thing whiapenL
so frightened she couldn't speak out

I,

old

the eonducktore
unanimously refoosin to ded
hid me either la my elerikle,

men,

Oonramptioa,

aafe Tor quarreling, on sich an occasion over so
DR. JUAN DELAMARR1TC
a
through it, after a bed siege of many long small a matter ez the ahootin ur a niggtr, CELERRATED SPBCIPIC PILLS!
anil they finally settled it without hard feel* Prepared by Uaranchri A DrroWT, Wo. 2M ru<
week."
Lombard, Parti, from tha prescription of Dr. Juar
* That
awect is peace and friendliness l>elaraarre, Chief
Phyilclin to tbe lloeplUl dii
prayer of yours, Bill, may havf in*. How
would And
How blessed is Nord on Larlbolnlre, a fklr trial, theybo
been more |K>tent for your safety than you between man and man !
mmedlate relief, and, id a Abort time,
fUlly re
la tba
la
in4
It
mm4
The
Htmttk
stored
to
Captain I
Slrtnjtk.
think.—You should thank God for yotti the ofTis of a peacc-makcr!
of many eminent French phyalelana. wltk
preetlee
stood
and
wuz
aa th<
he
recommended
and
uniform
lucca**,
wrong
acknowledged
deliverance."
highly
onljr positive and Sp**i/I* Rtmtly fbr all paraoni
*
all da^
Uaaaral
or
Seiaal
To tell you the truth, Kernel," respond- the drinka for the crowd.
Debility.
trom
•uttering
the Nervoaa Foreea, Melancholy,
That nite about 9 P. M , 1 wuz a sittin rangement* of er
ed the scout with a certain solemnity in his
attminal CmIiiimi. all Weakneaa
Sprrmmfrrkaa,
the aa arising from Sexual Kxceeree Mr Youthful India
••
1 don't talk al>out sieh thing* in my offia a musin onto the events uv
grave fuce,
of Slueouler Knerry, Physical Pro*
erellone,
the
whether
and
wonderin
Dimocrisy
tratlom, Nervouine**, Weak Spina, Lowneaa ol
tcr the people about here, but allera feel day
Dlmnea*
of Virion, llyiterlca. Palm In the
Spirit*,
bad wood give down, it okkured to me that Daok and Llmba,
sort of thankful when 1 get out of a
Irapotency, 4o. No language ean
there wuz a pint bottle or first class corn confer an adequate Idea of tba Immedlata and alscrape."
mo»t Mlraeulou* change It produeaa In tba deblll.
It atandi un
whiskey, and $5 in kurrency agoin to waste tated and (haltered lyitem. Intbatkct,
maladlea above
rivalled aianunblllngcureof
in that stun.
HA8BY.
mentioned.
no more hut aaa Tk* Greet Fttntk Rim*,
" Wat'll
posterity ever know uv us," ifSuffer
I It will effect a cure where All otbare toll, and.
Mr. .Ya*by Rendrs on .'Iccmmt of IKa
M
ever
does
altho'a powerful remedy, contain* nothing hurtful
fif posterity
thot 1 to myself.
the mod delicate oonitltutlon.
Stewardship Itoying of the Corner Stone overturn that stun, won't sho git jest as toPamphlet*,
containing full Particular* and direcFrench, Spanlih and
qf the College Edifice—An Awkward De- good an idea of who we wuz from the oth- tion! lor uring, In Knjfllih,
(Jerinan, accompany each hoi, and are alio lent
nouement.
Ef posterity ever reads the free to any addreu, wben requested.
er articles ?
Prloe Una Dollar inr box i or tlx box** for Five
speeches uv His Cggselency, and the mes- Dollar*.
Post Orn» ConntoaiT X Roads, \
Hold by all Drurgliti throughout the world | or
siges wich we bev placed thare, won't the will ba rent by mall, »ecurely tealed from observa(wich is in llie Suit uv Kentucky^ >
by enduring (peciQed prloe, to any autborlied
January 2, 1887. )
whisky Iw inferred ? Ef it ain't, posterity ation.
centOn my return from my trip to North Kar» is a consumato
and thus mnsin, I
Agent* In America 08CAR
blessed

Dy raleroad fair,

the bad.
Is that loaded ?" said 1 to Mr*. Walt-

Are you sure f said

have let out the life of a man.

enough

Qraad totls,

over

M

to

All of them had

sons,

linen In tight place*, hut that'a one of the
few times I Mid my prayera.
"
Surround the houae ami give him no
quarter!" yelled McKandLie. When I
heard th«t 1 felt aa quiet ami cool aa if 1
had been going to church. I looked round
the room and aaw • Hawkins rifle haiigiu'

loud.

thirteen places.

per-

I tell you what it is, Kernel," he rreunictl, after awhile, *1 don't mind a scrimmage
with lhr*i fellers round here. Shoot one
But all of
or two ami the rrat run awaj.
MrKsudlss's gang wow reckless, bloodthirsty devi's, who would fight aa long aa
they had strength to pull a trigger. 1 bare
•

Ooldi and

Try tha nldtnd will known VKUKTABLB Pt'LMONARY BALSAM, npprarad and uaad by oar
Mil «il(triii4
for hrtf yaan
•MmI
pad. Oat th« ganaloa. HKKD, CUTLER A CO.
6m3
unizsMta. Doatoo, Proprlatori.

hizzen.

wuz

hands its interests wuz confided, proves
with the Suthcrn rcckreaut to the extent ov stealin the sa
cred mementoes wich wore to day cnclos.
Classikle and Military Institoot:
cd. *• Go home" sed 1, u I forgive you
To c**h uv Kernel Abslum Podgers
this time and will not ex|>oiio yoo ez yoo
fur self.
deserve. 1 expected yoo all from tho way
To cash uv Kernel Abslum Podgers
yoo eyed the Imttle and the grecnlmck, and
for wife.
hastened hither to protect ern. Co !"
To cash uv Square Davis, proceeds
And they went; after which 1 tipped
uv the sale uv on* nigger boy
tho stun and sckoored tho prize.
over
red
a
Jim, convicted uv steelin
The next inoniin they awl roproacht mc
herrin. generously donated.
with hnvin stolen tho articles, in privit,
To cash uv Major Ualbrvth, bein all
he bed left alter gettia a pardon
wich satisfied me that awl uv cm hc«l rum
from the President through
back, hut they didn't inako no Him nitont
Mrs. Cobb,
it Tim are awl good men, but alas ! sich
Tocath uv John Kesslok, who enis the drpravit of human nachur that they'll
courages tbe Institoot, Inteadin
bear watchiu.
to cum here to start a grocery
1 waito with anxiety the result uv our
es soon es U gits fairly agola.
appeal to the Northern Democrisy. Ef
To cash uv divers and sundry

state of j*ivat exeitrmenl.

•

hod failed to diacover—the tiger which lay
concealed beneath tho gentle exterior."
"You must have Iteen hurt almost to
death," 1 said.
■
There were eleven buckshot in me,
1 was cut in
1 carry some of them now.

Politicks, in

Kamlh* shout ;
"There's that d—d Yank Wild Hill's
home ; lie's here, and we'll skin him alive.',
"If I had thought of ninnin' before, it
w:u too late now, and the house was my
hest bolt—a *ort of fortress, like. 1 never
thought I should leave that room alive."
The scout stopped in his story, rose from
his » at, and strode Iwrk and forwanl in a

was

as

Pbtrolccm V. Nasbt, Professor uv Ilihliklc I

1

Oonght,

n medicine apaak alike In Ita (*ror, an I IU reputation a*
which I had followed this strange story. all a statement uv the ceremonies and appeal a noIWi* of great merit ant rlrtaa la fully and |»nnaiv
the more thrilling and weinl when its hem, to tho Northern Pimocrney for ai I.
emljr eataMiahad, anil It la TUE GREAT FAMILY MKD
'Hie nigger wieh we whiptat the corner ICIHE or TUI AGE.
seeming to live over again the bloody
Prim, U oaota, 50 emla, and f 1 par bottle.
events of that day, gave way to ita terrible stun waa shot in a dis|>oot by Capt. McIm3
Sold bj all aaedictne dealera.
spirit with wild savage gestures. 1 saw Pelter, wich circumstances greatly annoyed
then —what my scrutiny of the morning Deekin Pogram ez it wuz a nigger wich

to em ez

ber and rammed the load after it by hammering the barrel on the table, and had
jn*t ea|»peil the pistol when 1 heard Me-

M

sudden it seemed

Post Orfia as the place, and the morning of
the 1st instant aa the time to make an exhihit uv the reccels and expenditoors uv
the trip. Deckin Pogram, Col. MclVller
and Elder Slathers were promptly on hand
ami so wuz 1 with the staitment, wich (red

swears he'll cut yer heart out
Run, Bill,
run! Out it's too late; they're comin up
the Isne."
While she was a talkin 1 remembered 1
hud hut one revolver, and a load gone out
of that. On tits table there was a horn of

little hers of lead.

a

the Trustees ut the to reskoo two articles from oblivion
desire on the part
any*
Institoot to her a statement from mo uv the how.
•
results uv the tri|w Much lied bin expectIt wuz pitch dark, but I knew the way.—
id from the vencher, and the e*|>cctashun9
Creepin cautiously up to tho stun, 1 reachuv the Trustee® was riz to a pitch from ed out and horror! ther wuz another hand
which I felt it wuz croorl to hurl em. onto it! Strikin a match
quickly, there
Therefore I dodged em, until finally, being stood revealed afore me the forms uv
hadgercd, 1 thort 1 wood end it. Ilevin Dcekin Pogram, Unworn and Elder Slat*
to whom the same thot bed okkcrcd
pre|Mued the dockymcuts, 1 named the

round his neck. The preacher was most
dead with choking and the horses stamp*
iug on him. McKandlas knows yer bringing in that party of Yankee cavalry, and he

m.iiio

All of

For

Important to the Afflicted.

LATEST STYLES CATARRH!

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

nigger

if my doozlin it, and after a few feelin remark*
heart was ou fire. | was bleeding every- hjr myself, in which 1 atated that thia wuz
where. I rushed out to the well and drank a great day for the Corners, and that posfrom the bucket, ami then tumbled down terity wood blew tia for the work we bed
! that day done, the crowd dis|>crscd, the
in a feint"
Breathless with the intense interest with Trustee* goin back to my offis to dmw up
*

liny ther wuz

MIl's McKadlas and his gang. There's
ten of them, snd you've no chsnce.
They
have jest gone down the road to the com*
rack. They caine up here only five tnin
McKandlas was dragging |»oor
utea ago.
Parson Shipley on the ground with a lariat

and

and mouth.
Tbeo 1 got ugly. tod I
A bottle of whiskey.
remember thai | got bold ol • knife and
Portretes of President Johnson and Secthan it was all cloudy like, and 1 m wild retary Seward.
and 1 at ruck nnfe blow*, following the
A nigger whip.
devib up from ooo aide to tb« other of th«
A 95 dollar greentmck contributed for
room and into tho corner*,
striking and the purpose by Elder Pennihrcker.
Then the stun was placed in posishtin,
slashing until I knew that every one was
tied to it and flogged, hi* Mood bea
dead.
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